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1 subterfuge[sʌ́btərfjùːd] 구실, 핑계; 속임수. ALL OUR ATTEMPTS AT SUBTERFUGE HAD BEEN IN VAIN.

crave[kreiv] 열망[갈망]하다. Black eyes, wild with their fierce craving for my death

5 ultimatum [ʌ̀ltəméitəm] 최후 통첩;  근본 원리.

crumple[krʌ ́mpl] 구기다, 쭈글쭈글하게 하다 I could imagine the frustration pulling his black eyebrows together and crumpling his forehead.

in the nick of time  마침 제때에, 아슬아슬한 때에 I shoved the wrinkled paper into my back pocket and ran, making it downstairs in the nick of 
6 mushy[mʌ́ʃi] 죽 같은, 감상적인, I found a spoon and tried to de-clump the mushy hunk that was scalded to the bottom.

hunk[hʌŋk] 두꺼운 조각(of), 큰 덩어리
commitment[kəmítmənt] 범행; (범죄의) 실행, 수행. I needed something more expressive of eternal commitment.
hokey[hóuki] 가짜의,유난히 감상적인, 진부한. But words likedestiny andfate sounded hokey when you used them in casual conversation.

7 bob 홱홱[까불까불] 움직이다 The pasta lump bobbed in the boiling water as I poked it.
peg [peg] 나무 [ ]못, 쐐기; 말뚝 and hung it on the peg reserved for his gear.
orchestrate [ɔ ́ːrkəstre ̀it] (조화 있게) 편성하다. the effort he had put into trying to orchestrate a sit-down dinner with me

8 escalation[eskəle ́iʃən]  단계적 확 ;점증 This was an escalation from the previous, slightly less stringent grounding

10 stringent [stríndʒ-ənt] 절박한; 자금이 핍박한,엄중한
10 cluck[klʌk] (암탉이) 꼬꼬 울다. within seconds he was clucking his tongue in disapproval.

gruff[grʌf] 우락부락한, 난폭한; 무뚝뚝한, Charlie’s voice got gruffer. “I let him in the house, don’t I?”
11 surrender[səréndər] 포기하다, 내어 주다, 넘겨 주다 “Okay.” He sighed, raising his hands as if in surrender.

12 parole [pəro ́ul] 가석방, 가출소;집행 유예 So I’m thinking maybe you deserve a parole for good behavior.

13 agenda 예정표, 안건, 의사 일정, Jessica Stanley, seemed content to go along with her anti-Bella agenda

aversion [əvə́ːrʒən]  혐오, 반감 Despite the natural aversion most humans felt toward the Cullens, Angela sat dutifully beside 
Alice

quota[kwo ́utə] 몫, 모가치; 할당 “Balance is good. Do I have specific time quotas to fill, though?”

14 quail[kweil]  기가 죽다, 겁내다, 주춤하다 I quailed at the idea of the second option.

14 clandestine [klænde ́stin] 비 의(secret), 은 한
It was against the rules for normal people to know about the clandestine world full of myths 
and monsters

15 conflict[kɑ ́nflikt] 충돌, 립,투쟁, 전투, “With Jacob there is a . . . conflict,” I said slowly.

16 congeal[kəndʒíːl] 얼(리)다, 응결시키다,굳(히)다 I complained, stabbing my fork viciously into the congealed spaghetti on my plate.
subtlety[sʌ́tlti] 파악하기 어려움,섬세, 미묘 Charlie said, closing the subject with no attempt at subtlety.

18 tuition [tjuːíʃ-ən] 교수, 수업; 수업료 “We should talk about tuition. I’ve got some money saved up —”
pricey[práisi] 돈[비용]이 드는, 비싼. “Some of these places are pretty pricey, Bells. I want to help.

anticlimactic 어처구니없는 결말의,용두사미의 “Hey.” I smiled a little at my anticlimactic greeting
19 skim 스쳐지나가다, 미끄러지듯 가다. His eyes closed as his nose skimmed along the skin there.

engender [endʒéndər] 발생시키다, 야기시키다, I knew that the scent of my blood caused him actual pain from the burning thirst it 

loophole[lu ́ːpho ̀ul] 총구멍, 공기 빼는 구멍,허점. And how did he keep finding these loophole openings?

huff[hʌf] ┅을 화나게 하다;오만하게 굴다 Charlie huffed and followed behind, though he could hardly complain
20 pester[péstər] 괴롭히다, 고통을 주다. He’d been pestering me to make a decision about college on a daily basis.

21 exacerbate[igzǽsərbèit] 악화시키다, 더하게 하다; when he had to, it exacerbated his bad mood.

stifle[sta ́if-əl] 끄다; 방해하다, 억누르다; I stifled a giggle.

22 spree[spriː] 흥청거림, 법석댐; 연회 there’s some kind of gang on a killing spree in Seattle.
24 appease[əpíːz]  달래다; 진정[완화]시키다, He must have been trying to appease my father.
26 repetitive[ripe ́tətiv] 되풀이하는, 반복성의. I sighed and started to fill out the repetitive information: name, address,

27 warrior[wɔ ́(ː)riəːr] 전사(戰士), 무인; the Volturi — the vampire royal family with their small army of vampire warriors

neophyte [níːəfàit] 신개종자; 신임 사제 And no one seems to be taking responsibility for the neophyte. . . .”

29 galore[gəlɔ́ːr] 풍부[푸짐]한: Only somewhere much more remote than Juneau — somewhere with grizzlies galore.”

coax [kouks]  감언으로 설득하다, 어르다, We were both silent for a moment, and then his cool finger was under my chin, coaxing my 
31 inevitability[ine ̀vətəbi ́ləti] 피할 수 없음, 불가피, 불가항력, “I think it’s something about the inevitability.

redeem[ridíːm]  되찾다; 회복하다 “Their loveis their only redeeming quality.”
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insatiable [inse ́iʃəbəl] 만족을 모르는, 탐욕스러운

32 extinction [ikstíŋkʃən]  사멸, 절멸, 소등;
rib (구어) 괴롭히다, 놀리다, I ignored the ribbing, my attention caught by his assumption — was he serious?

contemplating[kɑ́ntəmple ̀it ] 잘 생각하다, 심사 숙고하다.
I imagined he was contemplating the fact that his family’s presence was turning the locals 
into giant dogs.

33 barren[bæ ́rən]  효과 없는,불모의, 메마른, I didn’t like to talk about that barren time with anyone, and especially not Edward.

34 whim  일시적인 생각, 변덕. This is so much more important than some whim to drop in on an old friend.
 derogatory  손상시키는(from), 경멸적인 I was used to Jacob and all his derogatory slurs —bloodsucker, leech, parasite . . . .
bluff 에 허세부리다,무뚝뚝한 “We’ll see about that,” I bluffed anyway. “He’s still my friend.”

35 buoyant [bɔ ́iənt] 탄력성이 풍부한; 기운찬, 명랑 I FELT ODDLY BUOYANT AS I WALKED FROM SPANISH toward the cafeteria,

perceptible [pərséptəbəl]  인지[지각]할 수 있는.상당한. there was a perceptible thrill in the air.

36 omnipresent[ɑ̀mnəprézənt] 편재하는, 동시에 어디든지 있는. But it was hard to escape such an omnipresent topic as graduation.

hairdo[-́dù] 머리 치장법, 머리형; She had her light brown hair pulled back into a sloppy ponytail instead of her usual smooth 

scrutinize[skru ́ːt-əna ̀iz] 자세히 조사하다, 음미하다 Alice was scrutinizing my boring jeans-and-a-t-shirt outfit in a way that made me self-

37 carpal[kɑ ́ːrpəl] 손목(관절)의, 완골(腕骨)의. I’m going to get carpal tunnel.

38 placate[pléikeit] 달래다(soothe); 화해시키다 “Sure,” I said, hoping to placate her.

outlandish[autlæ ́ndiʃ] 이국풍의; 이상스러운; 외진 I knew I wasn’t going to do anything too outlandish.

stem [stem] 줄기, . 꽃자루, 잎자루

39 mundane[mʌ́ndein] 현세의, 세속적인,보통의,우주의,
The vacant look in her eyes told me that she was seeing something very different from the 
mundane lunchroom scene that surrounded us.

40 query[kwíəri]  질문(inquiry), 의문. I listened, confused, while Mike answered Edward’s unusually friendly queries.
43 smolder[smo ́uldəːr] 연기 나다,(분노·불만 등이) 끓다 His golden eyes were smoldering, just inches away, and his breath was cool against my open 

44 throaty [ɵro ́uti] 후음(喉音)의; 목쉰 소리의; He chuckled once, a low, throaty sound.

disentangle [dìsentæ ́ŋgl] 엉킨 것을 풀다; 풀어놓다 He smiled crookedly and disentangled himself.

45 parachute[pǽrəʃùːt] 낙하산;  풍산 종자 she was already strapped to a parachute and a dive instructor.

indulgent[indʌ́ldʒənt] 멋 로 하게 하는, 관 한 I’d always been indulgent with my mom,amused by her, even a little condescending to her.

condescend[kɑ̀ndise ́nd] 겸손하게 굴다;친절하게 굴다, I’d always been indulgent with my mom,amused by her, even a little condescending to her.

mature[mətju ́əːr] 익은(ripe), 성숙한 Mature people went to college and started careers before they got deeply involved in a 

46 goofy[gu ́ːfi] 얼빠진,어리석은; 제정신이 아닌 She knew I would never be as thoughtless and goofy andsmall-town as she’d been. . . .

48 custody[kʌ ́stədi] 자녀 양육권,보관, 관리 “Charlie can’t keep you from visiting your mother. She still has primary custody.”

49 hyperbole[haipə ́ːrbəl ̀i] 과장(법), 과장어구. I rolled my eyes at the hyperbole.

50 flamboyant[flæmbɔ́iənt] 현란한, 화려한;
He was her soul mate, though they weren’t as flamboyant about their relationship as Rosalie 
and Emmett were.

slog [slɑg / slɔg] 무거운 걸음걸이로 터벅터벅걷다 I slogged laboriously through my calculus until I decided it was time to fix Charlie’s dinner.
55 stalk[stɔːk] 성큼성큼 걷다, 활보하다 He grunted something that did not sound like approval, and stalked out of the room.
56 intercede[i ̀ntərsi ́ːd] 중재하다, 조정하다.

behalf[bihǽf]  측, 편; 이익.

58 pawn [pɔːn] (체스의) 졸(卒),볼모, 인질;
flick 때리기; 가볍게 튀기기.
surrender 내어 주다, 넘겨 주다,양도하다.

60 patronize[pe ́itrəna ̀iz] 보호하다, 후원하다, 장려하다. I even said it in the same patronizing tone he used with his own father.

61 warp[wɔːrp]  휘게 하다, 뒤틀다, 구부리다. I needed to replace that awful last memory of his face warped and twisted by pain
62 fugitive[fju ́ːdʒətiv] 도망치는; 탈주한; 망명의 Like any fugitive, I couldn’t help looking over my shoulder a few times while I jogged to my 

63 involuntary [invɑ́lənte ̀ri] 무심결의, 무의식적인 It’s more an involuntary reaction than a decision.

65 bury [béri] vt. 묻다, 파묻다, 매장하다 The sun was so deeply buried  behind the clouds

disoriente[disɔ ́ːriənt]vt. <…의> 방향 감각을 혼란시키다;(낯선 상황에 처하 After the long flight — chasing the sun westward so that it seemed unmoving

2. EVASION

I think they’d each moved two pawns when Alice suddenly flicked her king over and 
surrendered.

Do you realize that your insatiable pull for all things deadly was strong enough to recover a 
pack of mutant canines from extinction?

But, clearly, you were too much of a coward to deal with Charlie, so I interceded on your 
behalf.”

3. MOTIVES



하여) 갈피를 못 잡게 하다, 어리둥절하게 하다 in the sky —it was especially disorienting
oddly [ɑ ́dli / ɔ ́d] ad. 기묘하게, 기이하게, 홀수로, 짝이맞지않게 time seemed oddly  variable

variable [vɛ ́əriəbəl] a. 변하기 쉬운, 곧잘 변하는,변동할 수 있는, 가변(성) time seemed oddly variable

66 perceptive [pərséptiv] a. 지각하는, 지각할 수 있는, 민감한, 통찰력있는 Renée is so much more . . .perceptive  than Charlie in some ways.

jumpy [dʒʌ ́mpi] a. 튀어오르는<탈것이> 흔들리는, 신경과민한, 경련 It was making me jumpy.

insightful [i ́nsa ̀itfəl] a. 통찰력이 있는, 견식 있는 Almost childlike, but very insightful .

sharpen [ʃɑ ́ːrp-ən] vt. 예리하게 하다, 갈다;뾰족하게 하다, 깎다 and being alone with Edward and me had only sharpened  Renée’s focus.

squeal [skwiːl] vi. 깩깩거리다[울다];비명을 지르다;우는 소리를 하다 As soon as the hugs and squeals  of delight were out
of the way, Renée began to watch.

lure [luər] n.매혹물;[the lure] 매혹, 매력 that the sun might lure me away from Forks.
vt.유혹하다, 불러들이다[내다], 꾀내다, 농락하다

fabricate [fǽbrikèit] vt. 만들다, 제작하다,<전설·거짓말 등을> 꾸며내다 Edward had fabricated  a term paper to give himself an excuse to stay

indoors during the day.
amble [æ ́mbəl] vi. <사람이> 느릿느릿 걷다 Renée and I ambled  along the sidewalk,

infrequent [infri ́ːkwənt]  a. 드문, 좀처럼 없는;보통이 아닌, 진기한 trying to stay in the range of the infrequent  palm tree shadows.

smother [smʌ ́ðəːr] vt. 숨막히게 하다;숨을 막다, 질식시키다 Though it was early, the heat was smothering .

workout [wə ́ːrkàut] n. 【경영】 기업 가치 회생 작업, 워크아웃 The air was so heavy with moisture that just breathing in

연습, 연습 경기;운동, 체조, 격한운동 and out was giving my lungs a workout .
67 drench [drentʃ] vt. 흠뻑 물에 적시다(soak);액체에 담그다;완전히 싸 a pair of joggers as they passed us, drenched  with sweat.

embarrass [imbæ ́rəs] vt.
어리둥절하게 하다, 쩔쩔매게 하다, 부끄럽게[무안
하게] 하다

It wasn’t embarrassing  with my mom.

68 distraction [distræ ́kʃən] n. 정신이 흩어짐,주의산만,마음의 혼란, 심란,불화,소 Something about her simple view of the world cut through all the distractions

tease [tiːz] vt. 괴롭히다, 곯리다, 집적거리다, 희롱하다, 놀리다 “Don’t tell me,” I teased , forcing a smile.
freak out  [friːk] 흥분하다, 환각 상태가 되(게 하)다, 현실을 도피하 You know how you freak yourself out.

69 sway [swei] vt. (뒤)흔들다, 동요시키다, 기울게하다 Renée was so easily swayed .
trivialize [tríviəla ̀iz] vt. 평범화하다, 사소하게 만들다 But it pained me to see how quickly she caved in to my trivializing ,

wring [riŋ] vt.
짜다, 쥐어짜다《out》;짜는 기계로 짜다;(힘껏) 비
틀다

and then pretended to wring  my hair out.

goo-goo  [guː] a. <눈매가> 요염한, 호색적인, goo-goo eyes 추파 She still looked at Phil with goo-goo eyes , and that was comforting.
twitch [twitʃ] vt. <소매 등을> 홱 잡아 당기다;잡아채다 I saw the curtain twitch  in the living room window,
lawn [lɔːn] n. 한랭사(寒冷紗), 론천 《엷은 면포》 flashing a line of yellow light across the dark lawn.

70 pounce [pauns] vi. (…에) 갑자기 달려들다, 와락 덤벼들다 I sighed. Of course Charlie was waiting to pounce .
inhale [inhe ́il] vt. <공기·가스 등을> 들이쉬다, 흡입하다 “She tried. But I’d rather drink water than inhale  it.”

serene [siríːn] a. 고요한(calm), 잔잔한;맑게 갠, 청명한, 화창한 Edward answered in a serene voice.
<사람·생활·정신 등이> 침착한;조용한, 평온한

hospitable [hɑ́spitəbəㅣ] a. 접이 좋은, 손님 접 를 잘하는, 친절한 “Renée was very hospitable .”

Impressive [impre ́siv] a. 강한인상을주는,감명을 주는,감동적인,장엄한,엄숙 “Impressive ,” I whispered in his ear.

rumble [rʌ́mb-əl] vi.
<천둥·지진 등이>우르르울리다;(뱃속에서)꾸르륵
소리나다

He rumbled  a laugh.

71 shrill [ʃril] a. <(목)소리 등이> 날카로운, 새된, 높은 The phone rang then, shrill  and demanding.
wistful [wístfəl] a. 탐내는, 바라는 듯한;그리워하는, 동경하는 His familiar husky voice sent a wave of wistfulness  through me.
kindred [ki ́ndrid] n. 일족, 집안(family, clan),혈연, 혈족 관계(kinship) his face stretching into the wide smile that had always been like a key

to a secret door where only kindred  spirits could enter.
lump [lʌmp] n. 덩어리,덩이,혹,부어 오른 멍,집합체, 모임 I cleared the lump from my throat. “Yes,” I answered.

feel a lump in the[one's] throat 목이 메이다
72 harass [hæ ́rəs] vt. 괴롭히다, 귀찮게 굴다, 지긋지긋하게 굴다(worry) “Sure. Now, why are you harassing  Charlie?”

all by oneself 혼자 힘으로, 혼자서, 홀로, 외톨이로 "Yeah, I figured out that part all by myself . Go ahead."
73 hound [haund] vt. 사냥개로사냥하다,몰아세우다,집요하게괴롭히다 It didn’t make sense that Jacob had been hounding  Charlie all day



comb [koum] vt. 빗질하다, <장소 등을> 철저히 수색하다 I started combing  through the fridge,
ingredient [ingri ́ːdiənt] n. (혼합물의) 성분, 원료, 재료 《of, for》 assembling ingredients  for Charlie’s dinner.

distantly [dístəntli] ad. 멀리, 떨어져서, 쌀쌀하게, 냉담하게 and I was distantly  aware that his eyes were on my face
persistent [pəːrsístənt] a. 고집 센, 완고한, 버티는;끈덕진, 악착같은, 불굴의 he wouldn’t have been bugging Charlie so persistently
perspective [pəːrspe ́ktiv] n. 원근법, 투시 화법,견해, 관점,전망 what would be the problem with that, from Jacob’s perspective ?

grief [griːf] n. 큰 슬픔, 비탄, 비통, 재난, 사고, 비난 Charlie had given me a little grief  about missing a day of school so close to finals
derail [dire ́il] vt. <기차 등을>탈선시키다;<계획 따위를>실패하게 하 I’d convinced him that one Friday wasn’t going to derail  my studies.

74 streak [striːk] n. 줄, 줄무늬, 선,경향, 기미, (…한) 느낌 Jacob would break his long streak  of refusing to answer my phone calls and contact me?
thud [ɵʌd] n. 쿵, 털썩, 덜컥 《무거운 물건이 떨어지는 소리》 It took me a slow second to miss the thud it should have made against the floor.

75 stiffen [stíf-ən] vi. 딱딱해지다, 뻣뻣해지다 《up》 Edward stiffened , and a low hiss sounded in my ear.
prop [prɑp / prɔp] vt. 받치다, 버티다;지주[버팀목]를 다[괴다] He propped  himself against the doorframe, folding his arms.

76 serenity [sire ́nəti] n. 고요함, 맑음, 화창함, 청명,평온, 평정, 침착 But Jacob could never quite manage the perfect serenity  Sam always exuded.

exude [igzúːd, iksu ́ːd] vi. 스며나오다(ooze out), 삼출하다 vt.발산하다, 넘치 But Jacob could never quite manage the perfect serenity Sam always exuded.

jump [dʒʌmp] vi. (중간 과정·고려를 생략하여) 서두르다, 비약하다 “You jumped to  the wrong conclusion  last night,” Edward murmured.
《jump+전+명》 jump to[at] a conclusion 성급
하게 결론을 내리다

misinterprete vt. 오해하다(misunderstand);오역하다 So I’d misinterpreted  Jacob’s motives last night.
77 rake [reik] vt. 갈퀴질하다,꼼꼼하게[샅샅이] 찾다[조사하다] I saw those eyes rake over his tight black t-shirt —short-sleeved,

though the day was unseasonably cool — his ragged, grease-smeared jeans
linger [líŋgər] vi. (아쉬운 듯이) 남아 있다, (떠나지 않고) 꾸물거리다 Their eyes didn’t linger  on his face
berth [bəːrɵ] n. 침 , 수납 여지;정차[주차] 위치 And I noticed the wide berth  everyone gave him,
encroach [enkróutʃ] vi. (남의나라·땅등을)잠식(蠶食)하다,침략하다,침입하 the bubble of space that no one dared to encroach  on.

astonishment [əstɑ́niʃmənt] 놀람, 경악, 놀랄만한일 With a sense of astonishment , I realized that Jacob looked dangerous to them.

78 crypt [kript] n. 토굴, 지하실 《특히 성당의 납골 또는 예배용》 “Sure, sure. I’ll stop by your crypt  after school.” Jacob snorted.
alleviate [əlíːvie ̀it] vt. <고통 등을> 덜다, 완화하다, 경감하다, 편하게 하 Like they were hoping a fight might break out to alleviate

tedium [tíːdiəm] n. 지겨움, 권태, 지루함 the tedium  of another Monday morning.
nudge [nʌdʒ] vt. (주의를 끌기 위해 팔꿈치로) 슬쩍 찌르다 I saw Tyler Crowley nudge  Austin Marks, and they both paused on their way to class.
fleet [fliːt] vi. 빨리[나는 듯이] 지나가다 《away》 Edward glanced down at me for a fleeting  second with worried eyes.

79 fume [fjuːm] vi. 약이오르다,몹시 화내다 《at, about, over》,연기 Jacob was fuming  visibly.
tremble [tre ́mb-əl] vi. 떨리다,흔들리다, 진동하다, 파르르 떨다 His hands trembled .

volatile [vɑ ́lətil / vɔ ́lətàil] a. 휘발성의,휘발하는,변덕스러운;들뜬;경박한;쾌활한 Paul was Jacob’s most volatile  pack brother.

incredulous [inkre ́dʒələs] a. 의심 많은, 쉽사리 믿지 않는, 회의적인 Jacob was staring at us with incredulous  eyes.

unveil [ʌnve ́il] vt. …의 베일을 벗기다,<비  등을>밝히다,나타내보 He glared at Jacob with vicious, unveiled  loathing.

loath [louɵ] a. 지긋지긋하여, 싫어서,질색으로 reluctant [유의어] He glared at Jacob with vicious, unveiled loathing .
intuition [i ̀ntjui ́ʃən] n. 직각(直覺), 직관(直觀), 직감, 육감 In the dead silence, all the details suddenly fell into place for me with a burst of intuition .

proximity [prɑksíməti ] n. (장소·시간·관계 등의) (…에) 근접, 접근 the Cullens and the wolves both in the woods, moving in hazardous proximity  to each other
80 choke [tʃouk] vi. 숨이 막히다, 질식하다;숨통이 막히다, 목이메다 “She came back for me,” I choked out.

mongrel [mʌ ́ŋgrəl] n. 잡종, 《특히》 잡종개;잡종 식물 “Does that answer your question, mongrel ?”

81 vendetta [vende ́tə] n. (특히코르시카섬에서행하여지던)상호복수,피의복 her crimson eyes glowing with the obsession of her vendetta  ;

demise [dima ́iz] n. 붕어(崩御);서거, 사망 she held Edward responsible for the demise  of her love, James.

speculative [spe ́kjəle ̀it ̀iv] a. 사색적인,사변적인,추론적인,위험한, 확실치 않은 he was staring at Edward with an odd, speculative  expression.

contort [kəntɔ ́ːrt] vt. 잡아 비틀다, 찡그리다 I glanced up at him, and his face was contorted  in what could only be pain.

ghastly [gæ ́stli] a. 무시무시한(horrible), 소름 끼치는, 오싹하는 For one ghastly  moment, I was reminded of our afternoon in Italy

malignant  [məlígnənt] a. 악의[적의]가있는,해로운,<병이>악성의,매우위험 where Jane had tortured Edward with her malignant  gift
82 wince [wins] vi. (아픔·무서움 때문에) 주춤하다,질겁하다,움츠리다 Edward winced , but smoothed his expression with a little effort.

sneer [sniəːr] vi. 비웃다, 냉소하다, 조소하다, 코웃음치다 I glanced, wide-eyed, from Edward’s grimace to Jacob’s sneer .
impish [i ́mpiʃ] a. 꼬마 도깨비의[같은];개구쟁이의, 장난꾸러기의 I glared at him, and he smiled back impishly

loiter [lɔ ́itər] vi. 빈둥거리다, 어슬렁어슬렁 걷다 “The principal’s on his way to discourage loitering  on school property,”



83 Dumpster [dʌ́mpstər] n.
《미》덤프스터《금속제의 형쓰레기수집 용기;상
표명》

Charlie would have thrown my bike in a Dumpster .

antagonistic[æntæ ̀gənístik] a. 반 의, 상반되는, 상극인, 립하는 Jacob dropped the antagonistic  façade completely.

bravado [brəvɑ ́ːdou] n. 허세, 허장성세 He grimaced, trying to cover the pain with a thin attempt at bravado .

trigger [trígəːr] vt. <일을> 일으키다, 시작케 하다, 유발하다 Jacob’s suffering had always triggered  my protective side.
84 restraint [ristre ́int] n. 억제, 제지;금지;억제력, 구속, 속박;검거, 감금 Edward’s shielding arms had become restraints .

trespass  [tre ́spəs] vi. 침입하다;(남의 권리를) 침해하다,정도를 벗어나다 he might still get in trouble for trespassing  or the equivalent.

equivalent [ikwívələnt] a. 동등한, 같은 가치[양]의;<말·표현이> 같은 뜻의 he might still get in trouble for trespassing or the equivalent .
spectator [spe ́kteitəːr] a. 구경꾼, 관객;방관자, 목격자 Mr. Greene pushed through the circle of spectators

detention [dite ́nʃən] n. 붙잡아 둠, 저지,(벌로서) 방과 후 학교에 남게 함 “Detention  for anyone who’s still standing here when I turn around again.”

glower [gla ́uər] n. (성난 얼굴로) 노려봄;못마땅한[찌푸린] 얼굴 Mr. Greene turned his glower  on Jacob.

scrutinize [skru ́ːt-əna ̀iz] vt. 세 히 조사하다, 철저히 검사하다, 파고 따지다 Mr. Greene’s eyes scrutinized  Jacob

85 salute [səlu ́ːt] vt. 경례하다;예포를 쏘다,인사하다, 절하다 Jacob said, “Yes, sir,” and snapped a military salute  before he climbed on his bike

gnash [næʃ] vi. 이를 갈다, 이를 악물다 Mr. Greene gnashed  his teeth together while he watched the performance.
assessment [əse ́smənt] n. 평가, 사정,(사람·사물 등의)평가,판단,성적평가 Edward’s perfect grades and spotless record were clearly a factor

in Mr.Greene’s assessment  of the incident.
86 recite [risa ́it] vt. 읊다, 암송하다;낭독[낭송]하다 Mr. Berty was reciting  a Frost poem.

illegible [ile ́ʤəbəl] a. <문자가> 읽기 어려운, 판독하기 어려운 my handwriting more illegible  than normal thanks to my agitation.

agitation [æ ̀dʒətéiʃən] n. 뒤흔들기, 휘저어 뒤섞기, 동요, 흥분 my handwriting more illegible than normal thanks to my agitation .

calligraphy [kəlígrəfi] n. 달필, 능필, 필적 he wrote an entire paragraph in his own personal calligraphy
evasion [ive ́iʒən] n. (책임·의무 등의) 회피, 기피, 탈출 Victoria seems to have some instinct for evasion .

nullify [nʌ ́ləfài] vt. (법적으로) 무효로 하다;파기하다(destroy), 취소하 It didn’t help that Alice’s abilities were nullified  by the Quileutes’ involvement.

involvement [invɑ́lvmənt] n. 말려들게 함, 휩쓸리게 함, 연루, 연좌, 곤란한일 It didn’t help that Alice’s abilities were nullified by the Quileutes’ involvement .

87 downplay [- ́ple ̀i] vt. 《미·구어》 줄잡다, 경시하다 Edward was shaking his head before I finished, obviously going to downplay

behalf  [bihæ ́f, -hɑ ́ːf] n. 이익;원조, 자기편;지지 any danger on Charlie’s behalf .

on behalf of=on a person's behalf …을 신하
여,…을 위하여

88 miff [mif] vt. 발끈하게 하다, vi. 발끈하다 《at, with》 But I was sidetracked by his response, and a little miffed .
spiral [spa ́i-ərəl] a. 나선형의, 소용돌이꼴의 n.(항공) 나선강하 Both engines have exploded and we’re falling in a death spiral  toward the earth.

89 stumble [stʌ ́mb-əl] vi. 발부리가 걸리다, (…을)우연히 마주치다[발견하 we’d stumble  around like the two luckiest survivors in history.

disconcert [dìskənsə́ːrt] vt. 당황하게[쩔쩔매게] 하다, 어쩔줄 모르게 하다 I scrubbed out the disconcerting  conversation and wrote one more line.

90 confident [kɑ ́nfidənt] a. 확신하고 (있는), 자신만만한 There’s something about Edward. He’s always so . . . confident .

chime in [tʃaim] (찬성의 뜻을 가지고) 화에 끼어들다 “Ten on Cullen,” Tyler chimed in .

92 reappearance 재현,재발 Her reappearance had only confirmed what I'd already known.

sit around 빈둥빈둥 지내다
Graduation was only a few weeks away, but I wondered if it wasn't a little foolish to sit 
around, weak and tasty, waiting for the next disaster.

93
catch a person off his[her] 
guard …의 방심을 틈타다

I don’t think Victoria's going to catch us off guard.

teeny(tiny의 구어체) 작은 Haven't you noticed yet, Bella, that Edward is just the teenist bit prone to overreaction.
feel reassured 마음이 놓이다. I'd felt reassured.
wear off 점차 줄어들다 Of course, tha calm has worn off as soon as Edward and I had walked out of the room.
consensus 합의
deranged 위태로운
intent on …에 열중하고 있는

94 All in all 체로 All in all, a very bad week. And today was the worst day in it.
bag (사냥감을)잡다, 죽이다. "Bag me a few mountain lions for me."
abandonment 포기 how it brought back the abandonment nightmares.

4. NATURE

So the consensus was that I was just supposed to forget that a deranged vampire was 
stalking me,intent on my death.



all but 거의
So I put on a brave face and all but kicked him out of the door whenever Emmett and Jasper 
wanted to go.

95 morning shift 오전근무
So now I had a big empty Saturday with nothing but my morning shift at Newton's Olympic 
Outfitters to distract me.

pathetic 애처로운, 가련한 ,딱한 Alice would spend the night with me if I was pathetic enough to ask her to.
obsessive-compulsive 
disorder (OCD) 강박신경증

Maybe I was developing obsessive-compulsive disorder.

urilitarian 실용(주의)의
96 break a sweat 힘빼다.

fixation. 집착 did not want to cooperate with my fixation.
polarity 양극성
reversed 반 의
impending 절박한 For some reason - impending mania, perhaps - this really irritated me.

exasperated 화가치민, 짜증스러운
Finally, exasperated at my self more than the magnets, I pulled them from the fridge and held 
them together with two hands.

coexist 평화공존하다 but I forced them to coexist side-by-side.
a foot apart 한발짝 떨어져서 Then, with a sigh, I put the magnets back on the fridge, a foot apart.

methodically 질서정연하게, 꼼꼼하게
When I got to Newton's, Mike was methodically dry mopping the aisles while his mom 
arranged a new counter display.

97 fluorescent 형광성의;(외양이)휘황한 "Light traffic," I joked as I grabbed my hiedous fluorescent orange vest out from under the 
worked up 신경이 날카로워진 I was surprised that Mrs. Newton was as worked up about this Seattle thing as Charlie.

flyer 전단지
Mrs. Newton hesitated for a moment, playing uncomfortably with a stack of flyers she was 
arranging by the register.

on the payroll 고용되어 They couldn't really offered both of us on the payroll at the same time
98 ecstatic 희열에 넘친;황활한 On a normal day, I would be ecstatic with this turn of events.

slumped 고꾸라진 "Okay," I sighed. My shoulders slumped.
discord 불화 I didn't want to be source of familial discord when they were already arguing.
Dumpster 덤프스터(금속제의 형쓰레기 수집용기;상표명) Um, Bella, do you mind throwing these flyers in a Dumpster on the way out?
tuck 어넣다 I put my vest away, and then tucked the flyers under my arm and headed out into the misty 
shuffle along 발을 질질끌며 나아가다
petulantly 신경질적으로

99 fir tree 전나무 Under the words, there was a detailed drawing of a wolf in front of a fir tree.
bay vi.(사냥개등이)짖다.짖어 다(at) its head thrown back in the act of baying at the moon.
planitive 애처로운, 슬픈
forlorn 고독한, 비참한
capitalize on …을 이용하다 And as long as I moved fast enough, I should be able to capitalize on it.

barrel 질주하다
I barreled down the wet highway, turning the wingshield wipers on high and ignoring the groan 
of the ancient engine.

coax out of 잘 달래서 …하지 않게하다 Fifry-five was the most I could coax out of my truck, and I prayed it would be enough.
reason 판단을내리다,논리적으로 생각하다 I reasoned, so that she'd know I was fine.

100 wheeze 씨근거리를 소리를 내다
My truck was positively wheezing by the time in grated to a stop in front of the familiar faded 
red house.

russet 적갈색의 His teeth gleamed bright against his russet skin.
sneak out 빠져나오다 " I snuck out!"
commotion 소란 Billy had rolled himself into the doorway to see what all the commotion was about.

101 key up 긴장(흥분)시키다,고무하다 We started walking, too keyed up to sit still in the house.
exuberance 풍부, 충만함 Our exuberance lasted through the first few topics of conversation.
bellowing 큰소리내는 When I hesitantly told him about the wolf flyer, his bellowing laugh echoed back from the 

The last two magnets- round back utilitarian pieces that were my favorites because they could 
hold ten sheets of paper to the fridfe without breaking a sweat.

Their polarities were reversed; every time I tried to line the last one up, the other jumped out of 
place.

I shuffled along, kicking pebbles petulantly on my way.

something about the wolf's planitive posture mad him out look forlorn.



amble 느릿느릿 걷다
But then, as we ambled past the back of the store and shoved through the thick scrub that 
ringed the far edge of First Beach, we got to the hard parts.

102 accusation 고발, 비난 I wanted to skip past this part, the betrayals, the accusations, …
pucker 찌푸리다 Jacob's face puckered up like he'd just licked a lemon.
exhibit A 증거물 제1호 It would be exhibit A.
wear on 초조하게 만들다
chafe against …에 쓸리다
the raw 살갖이 벗겨진곳, 아픈곳,약점
do a double take 멍하니 있다가 갑자기 깨닫다 Jacob did a double take.
catalyst 자극,촉매 I was glad he didn't know the catalyst behind Edward's decision.

103 taunt 비아냥거리다 His voice took on a taunting edge.
in a way 보기에 따라서는 it was our tree, in a way.

104 succinct 간결한 I kept it as succinct as possible - leaving out anything that wasn't essential.
gleeful 매우기뻐하는 his face both fierce and gleeful.

105 impersonate …인체하다, 흉내내다 He threw his arms out, impersonating and explosion.
dicey 위험한, 아슬아슬한 That's when it got dicey.
coven 마녀집회 and the whole coven was right there on the other side.

106 ram into …에 박다 He flew right behind her and almost rammed into Paul.
108 belligerent 호전적인 he asked, belligerent again as soon as I spoke Edward's name.

scoop up 그러모으다, 퍼올리다 Jacob leaned down to scoop up another rock.

riveted on …에 고정된
He turned it over and over in his fingers; his eyes were riveted on the black stone while he 
spoke in a low voice.

109 distant 거리를 두는, 냉담한 Jacob said, his voice suddenly distant.
110 even out 균형을 맞추다, 아귀를 맞추다 It would even out the gap between us just a little bit

decent 예의바른 he'd still be the most loving and unselfish and brilliant and decent person I've ever met.
stick with …와 함께 있다. I'm stuck with Mike Newton after all.

111 ruthlessly 무자비하게 I continued ruthlessly.
self-righteous 독선적인 "You know, Jacob, you're awfully self-righteous -considering that you're a werewolf and all."
incredulously 의심하는 듯, 믿을수 없다는 듯 I stared at him for a long moment with one eyebrow raised incredulously.

112 reception 평판 This was why I would take whatever reception waited for me when I got back.

113 imprint [imprínt] vt. 누르다, 찍다, ┅에게 감명을 주다, 강하게 인상지우

pebble [pébəl] n. 조약돌, 자갈, 두꺼운 안경 렌즈, 마노 He walked slowly back to the driftwood bench, staring at the rainbow-colored pebbles , and 
pulling me along at his side.

114 pity [píti] n. 불쌍히 여김, 동정, 애석한 일, 유감스러운 일 “Quil’s not looking for pity. Just the opposite — he’s jazzed. Totally thrilled.”
fate [feit] n. 운명, 숙명, 죽음, 최후; 파멸 All the other wolves had been so depressed at the idea of their friend sharing their fate.
tilt [tilt]n. v. 기울기, 경사, 경사지다(up); (비유) 편향하다. Jacob tilted  his head back to look at me. He smiled and rolled his eyes.
bitter [bítər] a. 모진, 살을 에는, 견디기 어려운, 괴로운, 쓰라린 Sam and I are the only ones who ever felt really bitter .

115 tumble [tʌ́mb-əl] v 엎드러지다, 넘어지다 The questions tumbled  out without room to answer them, and Jacob laughed again.

shrug [ʃrʌ́ɡ] (어깨를) 으쓱하다,  ~을 무시하다(at) Jacob shrugged . “So don’t go back. I’ll sleep on the couch.”

116 pacifist [-fist] n. 평화주의자, 반전론자; 무저항[비폭력]주의자. “Yeah, right,” Jacob muttered. “I’m sure he’s quite the pacifist .”
rip [rip] v. (-pp-) 쪼개다, 째다, 찢다, 벗겨내다, 떼어내다 “Ugh!” I ripped  my hand out of his and shoved his head away.
fume [fjuːm] v. 연기가 나다, 그을다, 증발하다, 노발 발하다 I glared out toward the horizon, fuming .

117 insane [inséin] a. 미친, 발광한, 광기의. [SYN.] ⇨ CRAZY The first time it happened — the first time he phased — he thought he’d gone insane .

surge [səːrdʒ] n. 큰 파도, 놀; 굽이치는 파동; 파도침 Hearing her name sent an automatic surge  of pity through me.
118 nonchalance [nɑǹʃəlɑ́ː ns]  무관심, 냉담, 태연. He smiled and leaned back, undeceived by my attempt at nonchalance .

119 martyr [mɑ́ː rtəːr] n. 순교자, 희생자(victim) “You think I should be as forgiving as you are? We can’t all be saints and martyrs .”

120 restraint [ristréint] n. 제지, 금지, 억제, 자제, 근신 “It’s gonna take a really long time to learn that kind of restraint , I think. Even Sam’s not there 

tribe [traib] n. 부족, 종족, ┅족 We can’t even think about quitting when the tribe  needs protectors.

His hostility was wearing on me - chafing against the raw; it hurt to have him angry with me.

5. IMPRINT



unbiased 비편향(통계용어) I glanced up and down his mammoth frame, trying to be unbiased . “Not exactly, I guess.”
trigger [trígəːr]v. ┅의 방아쇠를 당기다, 일으키다, 유발하다
spurt, spirt [spəːrt] v. 뿜어 나오다, 분출(噴出)하다

121 treaty [tríːti] n. 조약, 협정, 맹약; 조약 문서 To breaking the treaty  and coming after you?
122 exhaust [igzɔ́ːst] v. 다 써 버리다, 지쳐빠지게 하다, 힘껏 연구하다 Leah was furious that he wouldn’t tell her what was going on — where he’d been, where he 

went at night, why he was always so exhausted  — but they were working it out.

prod [prɑd / prɔd] v. (-dd-) 찌르다, 자극하다, 촉구하다; 괴롭히다(irritate) “What is it?” I prodded .

stray [strei]vi. 옆길로 빗나가다, 처진, 길을 잃은, 뿔뿔이 흩어진, Jacob’s eyes strayed  to the ocean.
123 snicker [sníkəːr] vi. 【미국】 킬킬거리다(snigger) “What way? Love at first sight?” I snickered .

critical [krítikəl] a. 비평의, 위기의 Jacob wasn’t smiling. His dark eyes were critical  of my reaction.

dubious [djúːbiəs] a. 의심스러운, 수상한; 결정키 어려운, 의아스러운 My voice still sounded dubious , and he could hear that.

accusation [æ̀kjuzéiʃən] n. 비난, 규탄, 죄(과), 죄명, 고발, 고소 Every day he has to see the accusation  in her eyes, and know that she’s right.”

resolve [rizɑĺv / -zɔ́lv] v 용해하다, 분해하다, (문제·곤란 따위를) 풀다 “Well, weirdly enough, that was sort of how they resolved  things.

shatter [ʃǽtəːr] v. 산산이 부수다, 박살내다, (희망 따위를) 꺾다 He might have anyway, just to escape what he’d done. He was shattered .

utterly [ʌ́tərli] ad 아주, 전혀, 완전히. Sam and Emily were utterly  right together, two puzzle pieces, shaped for each other exactly.

124 maul, mall, mawl [mɔːl] vt. 거칠게 다루다; 혹평하다, 큰 나무망치 “Yeah.” The story in Forks was that she was mauled  by a bear, but I was in on the secret.

unstable [ʌnstéibəl] a. 불안정한, 흔들거리는, 변하기 쉬운, 침착하지 않은 Werewolves are unstable , Edward had said. The people near them get hurt.

stubby [stʌ́bi] a.  (-bier; -

biest)

그루터기 같은[투성이의]; 땅딸막한; 짧고 억센

rim [rim] n. (특히 원형물의) 가장자리, 테. [SYN.] ⇨ EDGE.
125 intuition [ìntjuíʃən] 직각(直覺), 직관(력); 직관적 통찰; 직관적 지식 My intuition  told me that I didn’t want to hear what he was thinking.

126 grudging [grʌ́ʤiŋ] a. 인색한, 마지못해 하는, 싫어하는 : ∼ly ―ad. 억지 “Itis sometimes helpful when we need to coordinate,” he said grudgingly .

flinch [flintʃ] vi. 주춤[움찔]하다, 겁을 내다, 꽁무니 빼다 I flinched  back from her fierce expression.
indestructible 

[ìndistrʌ́ktəbəl] a.

파괴할 수 없는, 불멸의.
Emmett and Jasper were the closest thing to indestructible  I could imagine.

mortal [mɔ́ːrtl] a. 죽을 수 밖에 없는 운명의, 인간의, 치명적인

feline [fíːlain] a. 고양잇과(科)의; 고양이 같은; 교활한; 음험한
smug [smʌg] a. (-gg-) 독선적인, 점잔빼는; 말쑥한, 멋진. “He can’t hear me,” I explained, my voice a tiny bit smug from old habit.

127 dull [dʌl] a. 무딘, 둔한, 활기 없는, 지루한
jade n. v. 비취, 옥, 녹색, 매우 피곤하게 하다
squint [skwint] v. 곁눈질로 보다, 눈을 가늘게 뜨고 보다(at)

adjust [ədʒʌ́st] v. (꼭) 맞추다, 조정하다

hollow [hɑĺou / hɔ́l-] a. v. 속이 빈, 우묵한, 속이 비게 하다; 도려내다

contentment [kənténtmənt] 

n

만족(하기) He made a little sound of contentment  in the back of his throat, and rested his cheek on the 
top of my head.

absent-minded a. 방심 상태의, 멍해 있는, 얼빠진, 건성의

subtle [sʌ́tl] a.  (subtler; -

tlest)

미묘한, 포착하기 힘든, 난해한, 예민한, 명민한

moron, moronic [mɔ́ːrɑnic] 저능아, 바보, 정신 박약자

puke [pjuːk] vi., vt. (구어) 토하다(vomit)(up).
128 heritage [héritiʤ] n. 상속 재산; 세습 재산, 유산; 전통; 천성; 운명 It was the last night Jacob and I had had before he’d learned the truth about his heritage .

129 smack [smæk] v. 세게 때리다, 손바닥으로(철썩) 치다 I smacked  his shoulder. It hurt my hand.
tug [tʌg] v.  (-gg-) 당기다, 끄집어 내다, 노력하다; 분투하다; 다투다 I got to my feet, and he caught my hand as I started to walk away. I tried to tug free.

130 jerk [dʒəːrk] n. 급격한 움직임, 반사운동, 경련, 바보(미국속어) “Aw, don’t be mad,” he said, grinning. “Knee-jerk reaction.”

irrelevant [iréləvənt] a. 부적절한; 무관계한(to); 잘못 짚은, 당치 않은 That’s irrelevant . You are Jacob, and he is Edward, and I am Bella. And nothing else 

Virgo [və́ːrgou] n. 〖천문학〗 처녀자리. (12궁의) 처녀궁; (pl. ∼s)

exasperate [igzǽspərèit, -

rit] vt

노하게 하다, 몹시 약오르게[불쾌하게] 하다

“Not at all. Because we reach full growth inside of a few months when the werewolf gene gets 
triggered . It’s one hell of a growth spurt. ”

I gazed away, toward the jagged rocks that rose from the ocean like stubby  broken-off 
fingers on the south rim of the harbor, while I tried to make sense of it all.

Mortal . I thought of Jacob facing Victoria, her brilliant hair blowing around her oddly feline  
face . . . and shuddered.

Everything changed color — the waves turned from gray to blue, the trees from dull  olive to 
brilliant jade, and the rainbow-hued pebbles glittered like jewels.
We squinted  for a moment, letting our eyes adjust . There were no sounds besides the hollow  
roar of the waves that echoed from every side of the sheltered harbor, the soft grinding of the 
stones against each other under the water’s movement, and the cry of gulls high overhead.

Absentmindedly , I twisted my right hand to the side, and watched the sunlight glitter subtly  
off the scar James had left there.

He chuckled to himself. “I was remembering that moronic  movie you took me to. And Mike 
Newton puking  all over everything.”

“And I’m a Virgo !” I shouted, exasperated .



impulsive [impʌ́lsiv] a. 충동적인; 감정에 끌린 : ∼ly ―ad.  감정에 끌려 “I’ll come back the next time he’s away,” I promised impulsively .

131  사팔눈이다; 곁눈질로 보다, I thought as I squinted into the glare, there was no danger.
132 buffer [bʌ ́fəər] (남을 위해) 방패역할을 하는 사람 I’d been counting on some prep time . . . and having Charlie nearby as a buffer.

stutter [stʌ ́təːr] 말을 더듬다, 떠듬적거리다 this engine stuttered to a stop, followed by the loud pop of a backfire.

honk [hɔːŋk] 자동차의 경적 소리 A horn honked on the street.
133 ruefully[rúːfə-lē] 슬픈 듯이 Then she turned to me and grinned ruefully.

tendonitis[te ̀ndəna ́itis] 〖의학〗 건염(腱炎) "Ben’s pretending he has tendonitis.”

134 exaggerate [igzǽdʒərèit] 과장하다, 침소봉 하다, “I thought you were exaggerating,”

morbidly [mɔ́ːrbidly] 병적으로, 음침하게;
When she asked a question like that, I could tell that she wasn’t just morbidly curious or 
looking for gossip,

137 envelope [e ́nvəlo ̀up, ɑ ́ːn―] 봉투,싸개,덮개 I laughed a little, still staring at the envelope.

swell [swel] 팽창; 종창(腫脹), 부어오름; 부풂. A swell of quiet sadness crashed over me;
138 tremble [tre ́mb-əl] 떨다, 전율하다, 와들와들 떨다 I tried to smile, but my lips trembled.

139
choreography [kɔ̀ːriɑ́grəfi / 

kɔ̀ːriɔ―]
스테이지댄스; 무용술 There was this final fight sequence — the choreography was unbelievable!

140 amble [ æ ́mbəl ] (사람이) 천천히 걷다 I ambled toward the kitchen, looking for busy work.

cringe [krindʒ] 곱송그리다, 움츠리다;
torrent [tɔ́ːr-ənt, tɑ́r- ] (질문·욕 따위의) 연발; (감정 따위의) 분출.

143
testosterone[testɑ́stəro ̀un / -

tɔ́s―]
〖생화학〗 테스토스테론(남성 호르몬의 일종) Is this just a testosterone-fueled —"

blaze [bleiz] 빛나다, 번쩍거리다; 밝게 빛나다. His eyes blazed.
144 sneak [sniːk]  몰래[살금살금] 움직이다, 몰래[가만히] 내빼다 It wasn’t sneaking around.

145
slumber party [slʌ́mbəːr pɑ́ː
rti]

잠옷 파티, 파자마 파티 “All the boys went, and we’re having a slumber party!”

grinding [gra ́indiŋ] 삐걱거리는; I turned my face to the window, my teeth grinding together.

penitent [pe ́nətənt] 죄를 뉘우치는 Alice said, not sounding in the least bit penitent.

146 unrepentant [ʌ̀nripe ́ntənt] 회개하지 않는; 완고한, 고집센. She danced along next to me, still unrepentant.

acidic [əsídik] 가시돋친, 표독한, 신랄한. My voice turned acidic.
pinnacle [pínəkəl] 정점(頂點), 절정. “Yes, because a vampire slumber party is the pinnacle of safety conscious behavior.”

147 pout [paut] 입을 삐죽거리다; 토라진 얼굴을 하다, She pouted.
surveillance [sərvéiləns, - 감시; 감독. “Can’t you just keep me under surveillance at my house?”

exasperation [igzæ ̀spəréiʃən 격분, 격노, 격앙; Alice shook her head in exasperation.

flit [flit]  휙 지나가다, 오가다; she said, flitting from the room.
149 scoff [skɔːf, skɑf] 비웃음, 냉소, 조롱 “Theirhearts !” he scoffed.

scathing[ske ́iðiŋ] 냉혹한, 가차없는, 통렬한 he asked in a scathing tone.

150 colossal[kəlɑ ́səl / -lɔ ́sl] 거 한 ― to make room for the colossal bed that now dominated the central space.

coverlet  [kʌ ́vərlit] 침 의 덮개; 덮개; 이불.

intricately  [i ́ntrəkitly] 복잡하게

bowery [ba ́u-əri] 나무 그늘이 있는, 나뭇잎이 우거진.

lattice [læ ́tis] 래티스; 격자 모양으로 만든 것;

splutter [spʌ ́təːr] ~을 빠른 말로[서둘러] 지껄이다, “What the hell is all this?” I spluttered.

plead a. 변론하는, 탄원하는 her voice gentle and almost pleading.
somber a.어둠침침한(dark) I nodded slowly, suddenly somber.
shudder v.(공포·추위로) 떨다,(싫어서) 몸서리치다 I shuddered at the memory.
stunning a.아연하게 하는,매력적인 it was a harsh, bitter — but still stunning — expression.
smug a.독선적인, 잘난 체하는, 점잖은 체하는 I realize now that he was smug about —

I cringed, waiting for the torrent, but it didn’t come.

It matched. The coverlet was a dull gold, just lighter than the walls; the frame was black, 
made of intricately patterned wrought iron.

Sculpted metal roses wound in vines up the tall posts and formed a bowery lattice overhead.

6. SWIZERLAND

7. UNHAPPY ENDING
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priority
n.(시간·순서적으로) 앞[먼저]임;(중요도·긴급도에
서의) 상위, 우위;

It was clear that I was both her first priority and her favorite.

unfathomable a.잴 수 없는, 심오한, She looked at me with unfathomable
baffling a. 저해하는;당황하게 하는;이해할 수 없는 if my world seemed as baffling to him as Rosalie’s did to me?
wistfulness a.탐내는,생각에 잠기는 Rosalie sighed, and when she spoke again her voice was different, the wistfulness gone.

157 lavish a.아끼지 않는 v.아낌없이[후하게] 주다,낭비하다 Plans went ahead for the most lavish wedding.

cluster
n.송이(bunch),(같은 종류의 물건 또는 사람의) 떼, 
무리,

A cluster of men under a broken streetlamp,

peach n.어여쁜 소녀,멋진사람 ‘Isn’t she lovelier than all your Georgia peaches?’
160 mingle v.섞다,교제하다 were. But they didn’t mingle in society, so I’d only seen them once or twice.
161 recognizable a.인식[승인]할 수 있는;본 기억이 있는 ‘Don’t you think she’s just a little recognizable, though?

guilty a.…의 죄를 범한, 유죄의 It pleased me that they seemed to know that Royce was guilty.
triumphant a.승리를 얻은,의기양양한 her expression suddenly triumphant.
complacent a.자기 만족의;무관심한, she told me in a complacent tone.
theatrical a.극장의,연극의,과장된 n.연극 I was overly theatrical.

164 chuckle v.킬킬 웃다,싱글싱글 웃다, 만족한 미소를 짓다 .” She broke off, chuckling nervously
clan n.씨족,일족 Even when we first met Tanya’s clan in Denali
reassurances. n.안심함,확신,재보증  How odd that Rosalie should need such reassurances.

flinch
(고통·공포 등 때문에) 주춤하다,위축되다(위험·곤
란·불쾌한 것으로부터) 겁내어 피하다, 움찔하다(

I flinched back from her fierce expression.

abruptly ad. 갑자기(suddenly),
abashed 부끄러워;당황하여
grimacing n. 얼굴을 찌푸림 v.~찌푸리다 . . . the dimples that showed even while he was grimacing in pain . . .
bizarre  a. 기괴한(grotesque);이상야릇한 That sounds quite bizarre to you, doesn’t it?
condescending a.겸손한, 저자세의 but the gesture didn’t feel condescending.
grumpily a.성미 까다로운, 심술난 The next morning, Alice drove me to school while I stared grumpily out the windshield.
trudge v.터덕터덕[터벅터벅] 걷다 I trudged off to English.
erupt v.폭발하다,분출하다 growling roar erupted from behind us in the parking lot.
rev (엔진이)회전하다;증가시키다, 향상시키다 Jacob revved his engine,
fervently ad.열렬하게,강렬하게 I prayed silently and fervently that Alice wouldn’t follow,

leech 거머리
“I remembered what you said about the psychic leech not being about to predict whatI’m 
going to do.

99
temper[témpər] 

기질, 천성, 기분, 화, 노여움

furious[fjúəriəs]
노하여 펄펄 뛰는, 화내어 날뛰는, 격노한 /맹렬한, 
왕성한, 정력적인, 활동적인

"They’re going to be furious  with me tonight, though.”

sarcastically->sarcastical[sɑ
ːrkǽstik(əl)]

빈정 는, 비꼬는 (sneering) , 풍자적인, 냉소적인 I said sarcastically.

blatant[bléitənt]
떠들썩한, 시끄러운 
뻔뻔스러운, 주제넘은 
복장 등이〉 난한, 야한, 야단스러운

Charlie’s blatant preference for my Quileute friends was so unfair.

skid[skíd]
미끄러지다, 〈비행기가〉 밖으로 미끄러지다, 급
속히 떨어지다.

Jacob skidded  to a halt, and he stared down at me with shocked eyes.

halt[hɔːlt]
, vt. 멈추다, 서다;정지하다 [시키다] ; 【군사】 
주둔하다 [시키다] ;끝내다, 중지하다 [시키다] ;쉬

Jacob skidded to a halt, and he stared down at me with shocked eyes.

100 furrowed[fəˊːrou, fʌr-]
밭고랑 《둑과 둑 사이의》 , 도랑, 이랑의 홈 
길쭉한 홈 《도랑과 같은》 ;항적 (航跡) ;바퀴자국 
(cut) ; 《문어》 (얼굴의) 깊은 주름살

He gazed into my eyes without speaking, his eyebrows furrowed in concentration.
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dimmed. Abruptly, she was abashed
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mar[mɑ ́ːr] 흠가게 하다;훼손하다;망쳐놓다, 못 쓰게 만들다 I thought again of the long scars that marred her face and extended all the way down her right 

101 furiously[fjúəriəsli] 미친 듯이 노하여 [날뛰어] , 맹렬히, 극단적으로 Rain started to fall. I blinked furiously  as the drops pelted my face.

pelt[pélt]

내던지다 《with》 , 팔매치다 
《pelt+목+전+명》 pelt a person with stones …
에게 돌을 던지다 
〈질문·욕설 등을〉 퍼붓다 《with》 
be pelted with questions 질문 공세를 당하다

I blinked furiously as the drops pelted  my face.

spatter [spǽtər]

튀기다, 물장구치다, 흩뿌리다, 끼얹어 더럽히다 
《on, over, with》 
《spatter+목+전+명》 spatter the ground with 
water 지면에 물을 튀기다 
〈욕·비방·탄알 등을〉 퍼붓다 《with》 
《spatter+목+전+명》 spatter a person with 
slander …을 중상하다 

He wore no jacket, as usual; the rain left a spatter  of dark spots on his black T-shirt, and 
dripped through his shaggy hair.

drip [dríp]

〈액체가〉 듣다, 똑똑 떨어지다 《from》 
《drip+전+명》 The rain was dripping from the 
eaves. 빗방울이 처마에서 똑똑 떨어지고 있었다. 
(흠뻑 젖어서) 물방울이 떨어지다, 흠뻑 젖다 
《with》 
(…로) 넘치다 《with》 

He wore no jacket, as usual; the rain left a spatter of dark spots on his black T-shirt, and  
dripped  through his shaggy hair.

shaggy[∫ǽgi]

털이 많은, 텁수룩한;털이 거친;보풀이 많은 〈직
물〉 ;머리를 덥수룩하게 한 
풀숲이 많은, 덩굴투성이의;엉기성기 가지가 난 
【동물·식물】 길고 부드러운 털이 있는 
얽히고 설킨;애매한shág·gi·ly ad. shág·gi·ness n. 

He wore no jacket, as usual; the rain left a spatter of dark spots on his black T-shirt, and 
dripped through his shaggy hair.

shrug[∫rʌg]
(~ged;~·ging) vt. (양 손바닥을 내보이면서) 〈어
깨를〉 으쓱하다 《불쾌·절망·놀라움·의혹·냉소 등
의 몸짓》

Jacob shrugged . He bent to grab another rock and sent it flying out into the bay.

creepy[kríːpi]

근질근질 [오싹] 한;소름이 끼치는 
기어 돌아다니는;꾸물꾸물 움직이는 
《영·속어》 비굴한, 아첨하는créep·i·ly ad. créep·
i·ness n.

“But it sounds really creepy.”

vehement[víːəmənt]
격렬한, 맹위를 떨치는, 맹렬한 
열렬한, 열정적인 (passionate) ~·ly ad.

Jacob defended his friend, suddenly vehement.

frustrated[frʌstreitid] 실망한, 좌절한, 욕구 불만의, 좌절감을 느낀 He took a deep breath, frustrated.

102 freakish[fríːki∫]
변덕스러운, 일시적 기분의, 장난의 
기형적인, 괴상한~·ly ad. ~·ness n.

“We can’t all be freakishly  strong,” I muttered.

skeptical[sképtikəl]

의심 많은, 회의적인, 회의를 나타내는, 회의론자 
같은;신용하지 않는 
be skeptical about[of] …을 의심하다 
무신론적인 
[S~] 【철학】 회의 (학) 파의, 회의론 (자) 의~·ly 
ad. ~·ness n.

I asked skeptically.



piercing[píərsiŋ]

꿰뚫는 
〈추위·바람이〉 사무치는 
〈눈이〉 날카로운, 통찰력 있는 
〈목소리 등이〉 귀청을 찢는 듯한 
a piercing shriek 찢어지는 듯한 날카로운 소리 [비
명]

He looked at my face with suddenly piercing  eyes.

103 grin[grín]

(기뻐서·만족하여) 이를 드러내고 싱긋 웃다 (⇒ 
laugh 유의어) ;…을 보고 싱긋이 웃다 《with, at》 
grin at a person with delight …를 보고 좋아서 싱
긋 웃다 
(아파서) 이를 악물다; (분노·멸시 등으로) 이를 드
러내다 《at》

Jacob grinned  my grin , and he was suddenly the Jacob I missed the most, sunny and warm.

soberly[sóubərli]
술 기운 없이, 술 취하지 않고 
진지 [침착] 하게, 냉정히

He shook his head soberly  and raised his right hand.

trip[tríp]

걸려 넘어지다; 〈발이〉 걸리다 《up》 , 곱드러
지다;헛디디다 《over》 
《trip+전+명》 He tripped on a stone. 돌에 걸려 
넘어질 뻔했다. 
과오를 범하다;실수하다 
《trip+전+명》 She tripped on the test in English. 
영어 테스트에서 실수를 했다. 
경쾌한 걸음걸이로 걷다 [춤추다] ; 〈시구가〉 경
쾌하다 
《trip+전+명》 She came tripping down the 
street. 그녀는 거리를 경쾌한 걸음으로 걸어왔다. 
앞뒤가 안 맞는 말을 하다;말이 막히다;잘못 말하다 
여행하다 
《속어》 (주로 LSD에 의한) 환각 증상에 빠지다 
《out》

I laughed. “If I get hurt, it was because I tripped.”

104 servitude [səˊːrvətjùːd]

노예 상태, 노예임, 예속 
고역, 노역, 강제 노동;징역 
penal servitude 중 (重) 징역 《3년 이상》 
【법】 용역권 (用役權) 《지역권(地役權)과 채취

I traded a lifetime of servitude  for a box of conversation hearts

murky[məˊːrki]

어두운, 어둠침침한, 음울한 
〈어둠·안개가〉 짙은; 〈물이〉 탁한, 더러운 
켕기는, 수상쩍은, 떳떳치 못한 
〈표현 등이〉 애매한, 확실치 않은

I stared through the opening at the murky forest.

plead[plíːd]

변호하다, 변론하다;항변하다; 〈소송 사실 등을〉 
말하다, 진술하다 
plead a person’s case …의 사건을 변호하다 
변명하다, 주장하다, 이유로서 내세우다 
plead ignorance of law 법률을 몰랐다는 것을 이
유로 내세우다

He looked at me hopefully, his wet, tangled black hair sticking up in every direction around his  
pleading face.

105 animosity[æ ̀nəmɑ́səti]

(pl. -ties) U,C 악의, 증오 (hatred) , 원한, 앙심 
《against, toward, between》 
have[harbor] (an) animosity against …에게 원한
을 품다

Jacob didn’t like the reminder; the pain in his eyes hardened into animosity.

sourly[sàuərli] 시게;까다롭게, 불쾌하게, 심술궂게 He glared sourly  at my forehead, not meeting my shamed gaze.



inevitable[inévətəbl]

피할 수 없는, 면하기 어려운, 부득이한; (논리적으
로) 필연적인, 당연한 
the inevitable hour 죽는 때 
〈인물 묘사·이야기 줄거리가〉 납득이 가는, 지당
한 
[one’s ~, the ~] 《구어》 변함없는, 어김없는, 
판에 박은, 고정적인 
with his inevitable camera[cigar] 어김없이 카메

He made it sound so inevitable . I shuddered.

106 fury [fjúəri]

U,C 격노, 분노, 격분, 광포 (violence) ;U (전쟁·폭
풍우·질병 등의) 격렬, 맹위 (猛威) (raging) 
fly into a fury 격노하다 
the fury of a hurricane 허리케인의 맹위 
[F~] 【그리스·로마신화】 복수의 여신의 하나; 
[pl.] 복수의 3여신 (⇒ Furies) ; [pl.] 원령 (怨靈) 
《구어》 광포한 사람, 《특히》 표독스러운 여자

He opened his eyes. They were beyond fury now.

russet [rʌsit]

적 [황] 갈색의, 팥빛의 
적갈색 또는 황갈색의 실을 이용해 손으로 짠
팥 빛깔, 황갈색
적갈색의 사과

His face turned green under the russet  skin.

rhetorical[ritɔːrikəl, -tɑ́r-]
수사 (修辭) 적인;수사학 (修辭學) 의;수사학상의;웅
변적인 
미사여구의~·ly ad. ~·ness n.

I’d meant that as a rhetorical question.

lurch[ləˊːrt∫]
 갑자기 기울어짐;갑자기 비틀거림 (stagger) , 흔
들거림, 갈짓자 걸음 
《미》 경향, 버릇;강한 충동

“Maybe you’ll get lucky,” I said bleakly, lurching  to my feet.

impractical [imprǽktikəl]

 현실에 어두운, 실천력이 없는;양식 (良識) 이 없는 
an impractical person 실천력이 없는 사람 
〈생각·계획 등이〉 실행할 수 없는, 비현실적인, 
비실용적인 
an impractical plan 비현실적인 계획

Motorcycles were too impractical for Washington

107 cavernous[kǽvərnəs]

동굴 같은;동굴이 많은 
a cavernous chamber 휑뎅그렁한 큰 방 
〈눈·볼 등이〉 움푹한;깊은 
〈소리가〉 동굴에서 나오는 듯한 
【동물·해부】 〈조직이〉 해면 (海綿) 성의 
cavernous eyes 움푹 들어간 눈 

I walked the bike into the Cullens’ cavernous  garage and was unsurprised to find Alice waiting 
for me,
perched lightly on the hood of her Porsche.

raging[réidʒiŋ]

격노한;격한;쑤시고 아픈 
미친 듯이 사나운, 맹렬한, 〈바람·전쟁·역병 등
이〉 맹위를 떨치는 

단한~·ly ad. 
She nodded in assent, but her eyes were raging with curiosity.

grimace[gríməs, griméis]
찌푸림, 찌푸린 얼굴, 우거지상; (표정을 꾸미느라
고) 일부러 상을 찌푸림

She grimaced.

fragrance[fréigrəns(i)]

U 향기로움;향기, 방향 (芳香) (⇒ smell 유의어) 
the fragrance of roses[poetry] 장미 [시(詩)] 의 
향기 
향기가 있는 것 《향수 등》

I could almost taste the sweetness of reunion in the air, a separate fragrance  from the 
perfume of his breath;



friction[frík∫ən] 
 마찰 
알력, 불화, (의견) 충돌 
friction with another country 타국과의 불화

There was no friction  in the space between us.

cradling [kréidliŋ]
육성; 【건축】 나무 또는 쇠로 된 뼈  (틀) ; 【광
산】 (사금의) 선광 (選鑛)

I was supposed to be angry with everyone. I reached out for him, found his hands in the 
darkness, and pulled myself closer to him. His arms encircled me, cradling  me to his chest.

108 brace[bréis]

버팀 로 받치다, 떠받치다 《up》 ; (…으로) 보강
하다 《with》 
〈활의 시위 등을〉 (팽팽히) 죄다 《up》 ; 〈발
을〉 버티다 《up》 
〈신경 등을〉 긴장시키다 《up》 
…에 항하다

“I was all braced for the wrath that was going to put grizzlies to shame, and this is what I 
get?

grizzly[grízli]
동의어grizzled
회색이 도는, 회색의;반백의 (gray-haired)

“I was all braced for the wrath that was going to put grizzlies to shame, and this is what I 
get?

infuriate[infjúərièit] 격노하게 하다;격분시키다 I should infuriate  you more often.

calf[kǽf, kɑ́ːf]

송아지 (⇒ cow1 관련어) ; (하마·물소·고래·사슴 
등의) 새끼 
U,C 송아지 가죽 
bound in calf=CALFBOUND 
《구어》 어리석은 [서투른] 젊은이 
(빙산에서 떨어져 표류하는) 얼음 덩어리

He paused there, his hand curling around my calf.

debatable[dibéitəbl]

논쟁의 여지가 있는, 이론 (異論) 이 있는, 미해결
의;계쟁 중의 
〈토지가〉 여러 국가 소유의 
a debatable ground[land] 계쟁지 (係爭地) 《국
경 등》 ;논쟁점

“That’s debatable ,” he disagreed.

109 ridiculous[ridíkjuləs]
웃기는, 우스꽝스러운;터무니없는, 바보 같은 
Don’t be ridiculous. 바보 같은 소리 하지 마라.

“Don’t be ridiculous,  Bella,”

sour[sàuər]

신, 시큼한 
a sour apple 신 [덜 익은] 사과 
시어진 〈우유 등〉 ;신내가 나는 
sour milk 신 우유 
심술궂은, 〈마음이〉 비뚤어진 
불쾌해진, 앵돌아진 
음산한;냉습한, 으스스 추운 〈날씨 등〉 
【농업】 〈땅이〉 불모 (不毛) 의, 산성인

“I know.” There was a sour edge to his voice, and I realized that he would have seen the 
motorcycle in the garage.

spontaneously[spɑntéiniəs]

자연히 일어나는, 자연적인, 무의식적인 
spontaneous declaration 【법】 무의식의 발언 
〈사람이〉 충동적인 행동을 하는 
〈문체 등이〉 자연스러운, 거침이 없는, 유려한 
〈자연 현상 등이〉 내재하는 힘 [원인] 에서 생기
는, 자연발생적인 
〈식물·과실 등이〉 야생의, 자생 (自生) 의

“I’m going to spontaneously combust one of these days — and you’ll have no one but 
yourself to blame.”

combust [kəmbʌst] 태양에 접근하여 빛이 엷어진
“I’m going to spontaneously combust one of these days — and you’ll have no one but 
yourself to blame.”



impression [impré∫ən]

U,C 인상;감명, 감상 
an agreeable impression 호감 
visual impressions 시각적 인상 
[종종 the ~, an ~] (막연한) 느낌, 생각, 기억, 기
분 
《영》 [종종 the ~, an ~] 【인쇄】 인쇄;인쇄물 
(의 일부) ; (같은 원판에 의한) …쇄 (刷) (《미》 
printing) (⇒ edition 유의어) ;1회의 인쇄 총부수 
the second impression of the third edition 제3판
의 제2쇄 

“I’m sorry I gave you the wrong impression ,”

110
berserk[bərsəˊːrk, -zəˊː

rk]
광포한

“I go a little berserk  when I try to leave you. I don’t think I’ll go so far again. It’s not worth it.” I 
smiled. “Didn’t you find any mountain

111 insult [insʌlt]

모욕하다, 욕보이다, …에게 무례한 짓을 하다 
《insult+목+전+명》 He insulted me by calling 
me a fool. 그는 나를 바보라고 부르며 모욕했다. 

His voice sounded as if I’d insulted  him.

shrug[∫rʌg]
(~ged;~·ging) vt. (양 손바닥을 내보이면서) 〈어
깨를〉 으쓱하다 《불쾌·절망·놀라움·의혹·냉소 등
의 몸짓》

I felt him shrug.

literally[lítərəli]
글자 뜻 로;축어적 (逐語的) 으로;문자에 구애되어 
사실상, 정말로 (exactly) , 완전히 
be literally destroyed 완전히 파괴되다

He sighed. “I could quite literally  kill him for saying that to you. Iwant to.”

112 halfhearted[-hɑ́ːrtid]
A 마음이 내키지 않는, 냉담한 
a halfhearted response 성의 없는 반응

I laughed halfheartedly

lapse[lǽps]

(기억·말 등의 사소한) 착오, 실수, 잘못 (slip) 
a lapse of the pen[tongue] 오기 (誤記) [실언] 
(자신 등의) 상실; (습관 등의) 쇠퇴, 폐지 
(시간의) 경과, 추이 (cf. ELAPSE v.) 
(과거의) 짧은 기간, 시간 
(정도(正道)에서) 우연히 [일시적으로] 벗어나기, 
(죄악 등에) 빠짐, 일시적 타락 《into》 ;배교 (背
敎) 
a lapse from virtue=a moral lapse 타락 
(지위·수량 등의) 감소, 하락; (고도 증가에 따른 기
압·기온의) 저하 
【법】 (권리·특권의) 소멸, 실효 

If you’re going to have a lapse  in control, I can think of a better place for it.

113 bunch[bʌnt∫]

(포도 등의) 송이; (꽃·열쇠 등의) 다발, 묶음 
(cluster) (⇒ bundle 유의어) 
a bunch of grapes[keys] 한 송이의 포도 [한 묶음
의 열쇠] 
《구어》 한패 (group) , 떼거리, 동아리; 《미》 마
소의 떼 
다량 
혹, 융기

She mentioned something about a bunch  of female vampires . . . and you.

squirm [skwəˊːrm]
(벌레 같이) 꿈틀거리다, 옴죽거리다 
몸부림치다;우물쭈물하다, 어색해 하다

His arms tightened; I was unable to squirm  even an inch away.



absurd[æbsəˊːrd, -zəˊː

rd]

불합리한, 부조리한 
어리석은 (foolish) , 바보 같은, 웃기는, 터무니없
는 
Don’t be absurd. 바보같은 소리 하지 마. 

“Calm down, Bella,” he said, kissing the tip of my nose. “You’re being absurd .”

proportion [prəpɔːr∫ən]

U (…에 한) 비율, 비 (比) (ratio) 《to》 
in the proportion of three to one 3  1의 비율로 
정도; [pl.] 크기, 넓이 
a building of gigantic proportions 거 한 건조물 
U 균형, 조화

You’re blowing this wildly out of proportion .

courteous [kəˊːrtiəs] 
예의 바른, 정중한;친절한 (⇒ polite 유의어) 《to, 
toward》 
be courteous to one’s guests 손님에게 정중하다

I let her know, in a very courteous , gentlemanly fashion, that I did not return that interest.

extraordinarily[ikstrɔːrdəné
rəli, èkstrəɔːr-]

비상하게, 엄청나게, 유별나게, 이례적으로 
an extraordinarily loud voice 유별나게 큰 목소리

“And, of course, extraordinarily  beautiful.”

tickle [tíkl]

간질이다 
《tickle+목+전+명》 tickle a person under the 
arms …의 겨드랑이를 간질이다 
따끔거리다;자극하다, 고무하다 
기쁘게 하다, 만족시키다;신나게 하다, 재미나게 하
다, 웃기다 
《tickle+목+전+명》 be tickled to death 포복절도
하다, 굉장히 기뻐하다 
(…을) 부추겨서 …하게 하다 《into, into doing》 
【낚시】 〈송어 등을〉 손으로 움켜잡다 
〈사물을〉 가볍게 건드리다;가볍게 [살짝] 움직이
게 만들다; 〈현악기 등을〉 가볍게 켜다; 〈그림 
등을〉 가벼운 터치로 그리다 
채찍질하다, 치다, 두들기다 
〈기억 등을〉 불러일으키다

He put his lips right to my ear; his cold breath tickled .

brunette[bruːnét]  brunet  
[bruːnét]

 n. 브루넷의 (사람) 《거무스름한 피부·머리칼·눈
을 가진》 ★ 원래 brunet은 남성형, brunette은 여
성형이지만 《미》 에서는 현재 구별없이 씀.

“I prefer brunettes .”

circuit[səˊːrkit]

순회;순회 여행 
make[go] the circuit of …을 한 바퀴 돌다 
빙 둘러서 감, 우회;우회로 [코스] 
(원형 모양의) 주위;범위;둘러싸인 지역 
《미·속어》 【야구】 베이스 일주, 홈런 (=Ṡ drì
ve[clòut]) 
(목사·세일즈맨·순회 재판 판사 등의) 정기적 순회;
정기적으로 순회하는 사람;순회 재판 판사 [목사] ;
순회 재판구; (목사의) 순회 구역 
go on circuit 순회 재판을 하다 《관사가 붙지 않
음》 
【전기】 회로, 회선 
break[open] the circuit 회로를 열다 
a short circuit 단락 (短絡) , 쇼트 
(극장·영화관 등의) 흥행 계통, 체인 
the Hilton circuit 힐턴계 (系) 
파티, 회합 

I thought about that for a while, trying to concentrate as his lips moved slowly along my 
cheek, down my throat, and back up again. He made the circuit  three times before I spoke.



adorable [ədɔːrəbl]
숭앙 [숭배] 할 만한 
《구어》 홀딱 반할 만한, 귀여운 (charming) 《주
로 여성이 씀》 ~·ness n. a·dòr·a·bíl·i·ty n. -bly 

“You’re quite adorabl e when you’re jealous. It’s surprisingly enjoyable.”

scowl[skàul]

얼굴을 찌푸리다, 못마땅한 얼굴을 하다;노려보다 
《at, on》 
《scowl+전+명》 The prisoner scowled at the 
jailer. 그 죄수는 교도관을 노려보았다. 
〈날씨가〉 험악해지다 

I scowled  into the darkness

crooning[krúːn]
(감상적으로) 낮은 소리로 노래하다, 입속 노래를 
부르다;중얼거리다 
낮은 목소리로 노래하여 (…의 상태로) 만들다 

“It’s late,” he said again, murmuring, almost crooning  now, his voice smoother than silk.

lullaby[lʌləbài]
자장가 (cradlesong) 
졸음을 자아내는 노래 [소리] ;미풍 소리

He started to hum my lullaby , and I knew it was only a matter of time till I succumbed,

succumb [səkʌm]

(유혹 등에) 굴복하다, 압도당하다, 굽히다, 지다 
(give way) 《to》 
《succumb+전+명》 succumb to[before] 
temptation 유혹에 굴복하다 [지다] 
(병·부상·노령 등으로) 쓰러지다, 죽다 (die) 《to》 
《succumb+전+명》 succumb to pneumonia 폐
렴으로 쓰러지다

and I knew it was only a matter of time till I succumbed , so I closed my eyes and snuggled 
closer into his chest.

snuggle [snʌgl]
달라붙다, 다가붙다 《in, up, to》 
《snuggle+부》 《snuggle+전+명》 snuggle 
down in bed 기분좋게 침 에서 뒹굴다

so I closed my eyes and snuggled  closer into his chest.

196 drop  떨어뜨리다, 흘리다, 낳다, 떨어지다
slumber 꾸벅꾸벅 졸다, 침묵하다.
charade 몸짓으로 나타내는 말, 허구
peek 엿보다. 슬쩍 비추다. 흘끗 봄
slam 쾅 닫다, 난폭하게 닫기.
girlie 소녀. 아가씨. (속어)매춘부 "Sure, it was great. Very…firlie."

197 pad 덧 다, 메우다, 덧 는 것
prop 버팀목. 지지자. 버티다. 지지하다
saucepan 스튜냄비
grimace 얼굴을 찡그림. 얼굴을 찡그리다
editorialize 사설로 쓰다, 의견을 말하다 Charlie didn't usually editorialize on my messages.
divine 신의. 성스러운. 신, 예언하다. "Forgiveness is divine."
mutter 중얼거림. 불평을 마하다 I uttered under my breath, much too low for him to hear.
toothpaste 크림 치약 ,so after I put my toothpaste away and threw my dirty clothes in the hamper,-

198 cocking 수탉, 두목, 두드러지다, 치켜올리다 I paused beside the bed, cocking my head to the side.
scanning 주사, 스캐닝 I turned in a circle, scanning the room.
oddly 기묘하게, 이상하게
tidy 말쑥한, 단정한, 정돈하다.
bedpost 침 기둥
footboard 발판
dressy 옷치장을 좋아하는, 맵시있는 but decided was too dressy for school, hanging over the arm…
slovenly 단정치 못한, 꾀죄죄한 초라한 I blushed for my slovenly ways.
paranoid 편집성의. 과  망상적인 I knew I was probably getting paranoid, but it seemed like something else was missing,-

199 bunnies 토끼 활발하고매력적인 여자 Nothing bt dust bunnies.

9. TARGET

Alice dropped me of in the mornng,-in keeping with the slumber party charade.

Charlie peeked through the front window when he heard me slam the car door.

On the kitchen counter, the phone message pad was propped up conspicuously against a 
saucepan.

I noticed that my room looked oddly tidy.

Hadn't my gray sweatshirt been draped over the low bedpost on the footboard?



strain 잡아당기다. 무리하게사용하다, 긴장하다 "Don't strain yourself,Cad."
nostril 콧구멍 his nostrils flared, his lips pulled back over his teeth.

200 waist 허리, 몸통 He put his arm around my waist and pulled me swiftly toward the kitchen.
thumping 탁하고 치는, 터무니 없는 it was difficult to hear him over the thumping of the washing machine.
interrupted 중단된. 끊긴. 가로막힌 he interrupted me quickly,shaking his head.

201 overwhelmed 압도하다 눌러서 찌그러뜨리다 질리게하다
throat 목(구멍),
saunter 산책하다, 어슬렁거리다, 빈둥거리다

잘 생각하다. 숙고하다. 심의하다. 협의하다
smug 독선적인, 점잔빼는, 멋진 Charlie met my frightened eyes with a smug grin, which suddenly turned to confusion.
bleak 황폐한, 쓸쓸한. 냉혹한, 풀죽은 he told me, his volume normal but his voice bleak.
alert 방심않는, 경계시키다, 빈틈없는 They were waiting for us, on alert after Edward's call.

202 glowering 노려보다 무서운 얼굴을 하다
fisted 주먹이 ~한, ~하게 쥔 뜻의 결합사
exasperation 격분 격노 악화 Edward threw his hands up in exasperation.

203 shudder 떨다 전율하다 오싹하다 "Who else would leave Charlie alive?" I shuddered.
livid 납빛의 검푸른 창백한
clench 악물다, 단단히 잡다 결말을 짓다
inexcusable 변명이 서지 않는. 용서할 수 없는 That was inexcusable.
thaw 녹다 해동상태가 되다 누그러지다 Everone seemed to thaw out at once.

204 scowled 얼굴을 찌푸리다 험악해지다 Edward scowled. "And the motivation."
cringe 굽실거리다 아첨하다 I cringed at my father's name.

205 winced 주춤하다 질리다 움츠리다 I winced, and Esme rubbed my shoulder.
crumpled 구기다 압도하다 구겨지다 He held out something green and crumpled.
obsessed 들리다 붙다 괴롭히다 She would stick to her obsessed pattern.

206 shrouded 수의 덮개 가리개 The shrouded future sent a shiver down my spine.
207 smug 독선적인, 점잔빼는, 멋진 He watched me throw together his dinner with a smug smile on his face.

surveillance 감시 감독 Edward had excused himself for a moment, to do some surveillance, I assumed,-
208 grumble 불평하다 툴툴 다 끙끙거리다

incoherently 일관되지 않는, 모순된 종잡을 수 없는
garble 부정한 취사 선택을 하다 멋 로 고치다
dice 주사위놀이를 하다 노름하다 My life was feeling a lot like a fame of dice right now

209 grudge 싫어하다, 아까워하다 인색하게 굴다 "Holding grudges is not one of your many talents."
servitude 노예 상태 Lifetime of servitude up for grabs-
fervently 뜨거운 타는 듯한 열심인 열렬한 "Thank you," he breathed fervently.
jerk 급격한 움직임 반사운동 경련 급히 흔들다 "I can't belive I was such a jerk."
exuberant 열광적인 풍부한 열의가 넘치는 He laughed, exberant with relief.

210 bitter 쓴 모진 호된 견디기 어려운 Jacob's voice was ashamed, rather than bitter, for once.
pack 꾸러미 보따리 싸다 포장하다 "Has your pack come across anything new?"

211 crux 중요점 핵심 난제 "Here's the crux,Jacob.-'
intense 격렬한 심한 감정적인 열정적인 Whatever he was saying,  he was more intense than before.
renegotiate 재교섭하다 재심사 하다 We're quite willing to renegotiate.
amenable 순종하는 복종할 의무가 있는 If Sam is amenable.
thumbnail 엄지손톱 극히작은 간략하게 그리다 I started chewing on my thumbnail as I tried to read Edward's expression.
flicker 깜박이다 흔들리다 나풀거리다 Then Jacob said something that caused a surprised expression to flicker across Edward's 

212 peeved 애태우다 성나게 하다 I asked Jacob, my voice peeved.
juvenile 젋은 어린 소년(소녀)의 I knew it was juvenile, but I felt excluded.
truce 휴지 일시적 중지 휴전하다 "A truce, I think.Hey, do me a favor,"
bloodsucker 흡혈 동물 흡혈귀 "Try to convince your bloodsucker that the safest place for you to be-
snort 콧김을 뿜다 코방귀 뀌다 he snorted."Don't be stupid. I can take care of myself."

Still grinning, he put his bowl in the sink and sauntered out of the room.

Panic overwhelmed me, closed my throat.

I was shocked to see that he was glowering at Alice, his hands fisted n anger.

He turned on me, his face still livid, his teeth clenched together.

Charlie grumbled incoherently at me umtil the food cut off his garbled complaint.



214 immaturity [ìmət∫úərəti, -tjú 미성숙, 미숙한 행위, 어린이 같은 행동 Weren’t we past this kind of immaturity ?
sly [slài] 교활한, 음흉한  on[upon] the sly: 살짝, 남몰래 He smiled, and then a sly look came into his eye.

goose bumps
(추위, 공포로 인한) 소름,  (속어) duck bumps; 소
름

I could feel his cool breath saturate the strands as he exhaled; it raised goose bumps  on my 
neck.

215 loped off [lóup] lope; (토끼등이)껑충껑충 뛰다 But Edward just grinned and loped off  toward the trees without answering.
grumbling [grʌmbliŋ] 투덜거리는, 불평을 늘어놓는  Grumbling  to myself, I went to clean up the kitchen.

piling [pàiliŋ]
말뚝박기, 말뚝감 (pile on=쌓다. 강조해서 말하다. 
Cross or pile=heads or tails)

 I was concentrating on piling  the dishes into the bubbly water, and I’d forgotten that Jacob 
moved like a ghost these days.

startled [stɑ́ːrtld]
놀란(at, by) startled+ to do -해서 깜짝 놀라다. 
Be startled at -에 깜짝 놀라다

 I’d slopped myself with the dishwater when he’d startled  me.

vain [véin] 헛된, 자만심이 강한  I had to admit, they were impressive — but I’d never thought of him as vain.
216 condescending [kɑ̀ndəséndi 겸손한, 저자세의  He smiled condescendingly.

strand [strǽnd] 좌초시키다. 오도가도 못하게 하다

yarn [jɑ́ːrn]
(구어)모험담, 허풍스런 이야기, 꾸며낸 이야기, 
(긴)이야기를 하다

anklet  [ǽŋklit] 발목장식, 짧은양말
slacking on my side [slǽk] slack; 느슨해지다.  “I wouldn’t want to give him an excuse to say I’m slacking on my side.”

217 intruder [intrúːdər] 침입자, 방해자 Now, where is the intruder ’s scent the worst?”
bristle  [brísl] 센털, 억센 털, (머리칼등이)곤두서다(up)  The only sound was the brush’s plastic bristles  scraping round and round on the ceramic.
creak  [kríːk] 삐걱거리는 소리  I listened for something from above, a creak of the floorboard, the click of a door.
mop up [mɑ ́p] (엎지른 물 등을)닦아내다. 청소하다; mop: 자루  Jacob took the towel and mopped up  my new spill.

reek  [ríːk] 악취. 악취를 풍기다(of, with)  “Well, the scent was easy enough to catch. By the way, your room reeks.”
218 jerk [dʒəˊːrk] 갑자기 잡아당김 ; give a jerk  “I’m not trying to be a jerk or anything

creeps one out  [kríːp] creep: 기다. 살금살금 걷다  The idea doesn’t bother you — it never creeps you out?

jutting [dʒʌtiŋ]
내 다 ;  a cape jutting out into the sea: 바다로 
내민 곶,  jut: 돌기, 돌출부분

 I peeked up at his face — he was frowning, his lower lip jutting  out.

fang  [fǽŋ] (육식동물의)송곳니, (엄니로) 물다  “You don’t worry about the fangs?”

smack  [smǽk]
(독특한)맛, 찰싹 치다. 입술을 움직여 입맛을 다시
다. -에 쪽 키스하다

splashing - with  [splǽ∫] (물, 흙탕등을) 튀겨 더럽히다
boning knife boning: 뼈를 추려내기  I gritted my teeth and scrubbed a boning knife with more force than necessary.

219 warily   [wέərəli] 조심하여  I whispered back, watching his face warily.
clattered onto  [klǽtər] 달가닥달가닥 울리다. 소란스런 소리를 내며 움직  he unclenched his hand and the knife clattered onto the counter.

220 faucet  [fɔːsit] (수도, 통의) 물꼭지(tap, cock) He put his hand under the faucet and let the water wash over the wound.
whirl  [미] [ℎwəˊːrl] [영] 

[wəˊːl]
빙글빙글 돌리다 My head whirled .

mock horror  [미] [mɑ́k] [영] 

[mɔk]

mock 조롱하다, 흉내내다 mock-(연결형): 거짓
의, 가장의 뜻

 He made a face of mock horror . “Please, not a fit!”

gusty [미] [gʌsti]
[소리, 웃음]등이 돌발적인; gusty sigh; 갑작스런 
한숨

He inhaled deeply, and then let out a gusty  sigh. “Fine.”

221 pucker   [pʌkər] 주름잡다. 입술을 오므리다. 눈살을 찌푸리다(up)
I turned his hand back up, finally realizing that the angry pink, puckered line was all that was 
left of his wound.

somber  [미] [sɑ́mbər] [영] 

[sɔm-]
어둠침침한(dark), 침울한 He pulled his hand back, his eyes steady and somber on mine.

gash  [gǽ∫] 깊은 상처, 깊이 갈라진 틈  I’d seen the long gash clearly, seen the blood that flowed into the sink.
rust [rʌst] (금속의)녹, 녹빛 The rust-and-salt smell of it had  almost pulled me under.
thump  [θʌmp] (주먹,막 기등으로)치다.심장등이) 두근거리다  He screwed his mouth up into half a smile and thumped  his fist once against his chest.
kneel down 꿇어안다(on), 굴복하다(to, before)  I kneeled down  and dug the bleach out of the cabinet under the sink.

10. SCENT

He laughed and pointed to a black leather cord, thin as a strand of yarn, 
that was wound three times below his left calf like an  anklet.

 I smacked  his arm, splashing  him with dishwater.



222 pantry  [pǽntri] (가정의)식료품 저장실  Then I went to the laundry closet beside the pantry ,
223 stink [stíŋk] 악취를 풍기다  “Your hair stinks  worse than your room.”

peeve [píːv] 약올리다. 약오르다. 약올림 He’s pretty peeved  that you found out before he did.”
irk  [əˊːrk] 지루하게 하다
gal pal gal(girl) pal(단짝, 친구)
unashamed[ʌnə∫éimd] 염치없는
pleading  [plíːdiŋ] 변론, 항변 (plead; 변호하다)

224 warden  [wɔːrdn] 관리인, 감시자, 파수꾼
abusive [əbjúːsiv] 독설의 학 하는
incoherently  [미] [ìnkouhí
ərənt, -hér-]

모순되게  I growled incoherently at the empty room.

stab [stǽb] 찌르다(with, by), -을 향하여 가리키다(at, in)  “I was just wondering why you stabbed  him. Not that I object.”
douse [dàus] (물속에)처박다(in), (물을) 끼얹다(with), 등불을 끄  I pulled away from him and ran to put the knife in the sink before I doused  it with bleach.

225 suspiciously [səspí∫əs] 의심스러운  My eyes narrowed suspiciously  at his tone. I went to investigate.
226 fallout [fɔːlàut] (구어) (예기치않은) 결과, 악영향 no one in the town of Forks would be able to escape the fallout  from his excitement.

tease  [tíːz] (짓궂게)괴롭히다, 놀리다
halfheartedly [-hɑ ́ːrtid] 성의없게   a halfhearted response 성의 없는 반응

deception  [disép∫ən] 속임, 사기  “this whole secrecy and deception  thing is kind of a pain."
harsh  [hɑ́ːr∫] 거친, 난폭한, 가혹한, 귀에 거슬리는  “Sorry, that was harsh .”

stubborn  [stʌbərn] 완고한, 고집센  “Always so stubborn .”
stutter  [stʌtər] 말을 더듬다. 더듬거리며 말하다(out)
halt  [hɔːlt] 정지, 휴식,  주저하다

227 hostage  [hɑ́stidʒ] 인질, 볼모, 담보 When she came to get my pajamas and pillow and stuff to hold me hostage .

glower  [glàuər] 노려보다(at, upon)  I glowered  at him briefly.
slumber party  [slʌmbər] pazama party  “When I got back from the fake slumber party . Why?”

228 taut  [tɔːt] tense 긴장된 He broke off and listened, his face taut with concentration for a few minutes.
drift  [dríft] 표류, 흐름, 추진력, 경향, 동향  “Maybe I’ll go . . . ,” Edward said, trailing off as his eyes drifted  toward me.

epidemic  [èpədémik] 유행(전염)성의
The headline of theSeattle Times read: “Murder Epidemic  Continues — Police Have No New 
Leads.”

229 intervene  [ìntərvíːn] 사이에 들다. 끼다. 방해하다 They will intervene  soon, very soon, unless we can find some way to calm the situation.
230 amend   [əménd] (행실등을)고치다. 개선하다  “For me,” he amended  quietly.
231 yearning  [jəˊːrniŋ] 동경, 열망(for, of, toward)

sway  [swéi] 뒤흔들다, 흔들리다. 동요,
reckless  [réklis] 무모한 for just a few hours . . . to be the less-mature, more-reckless

232 bonfire  [bɑ ́nfàiər] 횃불, 모닥불 ; make a bonfire of; -을 불태워 버 Charlie had no problem at all with me going to La Push for a bonfire .

undisguised [ʌndisgàizd] 있는 그 로의
exultation  [égzʌltéi∫ən, éksʌl- 크게 기뻐함, 환희
embrace [imbréis, em-] hug 껴안다
territory  [térətɔːri] 영토, 관할구역 He promised to meet us at the line between territories  at six.
debate [dibéit] 논쟁하다  I had decided, after a short internal debate , that I would not sell my motorcycle.
procrastinate  [proukrǽstənè
it, prə-]

미루다. 늑장부리다  I didn’t have time to procrastinate  any task, no matter how minor.

consternation  [kɑ̀nstərnéi∫ən] 깜짝 놀람
Edward only nodded when I explained what I wanted, but I thought I saw a flicker of 
consternation
 in his eyes, and I knew he was no happier about the idea of me on a motorcycle than Charlie 

233 shabby  [∫ǽbi] 초라한, 허름한, 비열한  since it didn’t seem to belong to the same family as my suddenly shabby-looking bike.
analogy  [ənǽlədʒi] 유사, 비슷함, 유추, 유추법 I realized that this was not a bad analogy  for the way I probably looked next to Edward.

234 retrieve  [ritríːv] 회수하다. 만회하다

Jacob crowed with undisguised  exultation  when I called to give him the news, 
and he seemed eager enough to embrace  Edward’s safety measures.

and trying to put out of my mind the yearning  I felt to go to La Push so that I wouldn’t be 
swayed  by my own wishes.

 I could just imagine how that would have irked Quil — Jacob’s little human 
gal pal down with the werewolves while he was still clueless.

 His big dark eyes were full of unashamed pleading .

 “Is he your warden,  now, too?  You know, I saw this story on
the news last week about controlling, abusive  teenage relationships and —”

 I teased halfheartedly,

 The washing machine thumped and stuttered  to a halt.

He dropped my face and leaned over the far side of the big motorcycle retrieving something



stash  [stǽ∫]
감추다(away), 그만두다(up), 은닉처, (미 속어) 코
밑수염

crook  [krúk]
(팔,손가락등을) (갈고리모양으로)구부리다. 갈고리
로 낚아채다 (속어)훔치다

“Please?” he asked, flashing the crooked  smile that always destroyed my resistance.

235 hideous  [hídiəs] 끔찍한, 오싹한  “Be honest, how hideous  do I look?”
drawbacks  [drɔːbæ ̀k] 약점(in), 장애(to)  Though, I’ll admit it, this helmet does have its drawbacks .”

unprecedented  [ʌnprésədè
ntid]

전례가 없는 새로운  I realized that this unprecedented  situation felt oddly familiar.

236 out of scraps keep out of scraps; 위험한 것에 접근하지 마라
we rounded the corner and found Jacob leaning against the side of the red Volkswagen he’d 
built for himself out of scraps.

gear out of the trunk of his car  Edward pulled the bike and my new gear out of the trunk of his car
indecipherable  [ìndisàifərəbl] 판독할 수 없는, 이해할 수 없는  Jacob watched, making no move to approach, his smile gone and his dark eyes 
peck  [pék] 약 9리터, 부리로 쪼다. I turned my face up for a goodbye peck,
enthusiasm  [inθúːziæ̀zm, 

en-]
열광, 감격, 의욕, 열의(for, about)

fastening his arms tightly around me and kissing me with as much enthusiasm  as he had in 
the garage

238 scrutinize  [skrúːtənàiz] 세 히 조사하다. 뚫어지게 보다
enigmatic  [ènigmǽtik(əl)] 수수께끼의(같은), 알기어려운, (인물이) 정체모를
ponder  [pɑ ́ndər] 숙고하다. He pondered that for one short second, and then his wide smile stretched across his face.

stride  [stràid] 큰걸음으로 걷다. 큰걸음 closing the distance in three long strides .

kickstand
(자전거, 오토바이를 세워 놓을 때 발로 세우는 )받
침 , 발스탠드

vice-tight vice- ; 副(부), 리(deputy)
238 indeed [indíːd] (강조) 실로, 참으로,  He laughed again, louder than before — he found what I’d said very funny indeed.

remnant [rémnənt] 나머지, 잔여, 찌거기
Paul asked Jacob, his eyes locked on the last remnant of the huge meal the werewolves had 
consumed

blister [blístər] 물집, 수포, 불에 데어 부푼 것, 기포, (구어)싫은녀 The flames at the edge of the bonfire licked along its blistered skin
puke [pjuːk] 구토, 토한 것, (속어)싫은 녀석 "I'm so full I'm about to puke, but I think I can force it down"

glower[glóuər] 발광체 He glowered and his hands balled up into fists

glower[gláuər] 노려보다, 무서운 얼굴을 하다

skewer [skjúːəːr] 꼬챙이, 꼬치, 꼬챙이에 꿰다 He flipped the homemade skewer across the circle

dexterous [dékstərəs] 솜씨좋은, 교묘한, 빈틈없는, 오른손잡이의
Hanging out with no one but extremely dexterous people all the time was going to give me a 
complex

rueful [rúːfəl] 슬픈 듯한, 가엾은, 후회하는  ㉺∼ly ―ad. And he had admitted ruefully that the helmet was a good idea that he should have thought of 

infestation [ìnfestéiʃən 떼지어 엄습함, 횡행, 출몰
The spirit warriors turned the dogs against their masters and then brought a mighty infestation 
of bats up from the cliff caverns

vigilant [vídʒələnt] 자지않고 지키는, 방심하지 않는 "Even in times of peace, the spirit chief was vigilant in protecting his people

exhilarating [igzílərèitiŋ] 유쾌하게 하는 It was more frightening than exhilarating to be freed from one's body

scribble[skríb-əl] 갈겨쓰기, 낙서하다 Emily's pen never hesitated as she scribbled furiously on the paper

maneuver [mənúːvəːr] (군 ,함 의)이동, 작전행동, 계략, 책략 "But the creature learned quickly, and soon was matching their maneuvers"

연습하다, 책략을 쓰다, 기동시키다, 유도하다

scoff[skɔːf, skɑf] 비웃음, 비웃다, 조롱하다 He scoffed in a low voice

fraternity [frətə́ːrnəti] 형제사이, 우애, 단체, 남학생 사교클럽 His eyes wide with adulation for the fraternity of tribal protectors

wardrobe [wɔ́ːrdròub] 옷장, 의상실, 의류, 의상 Whoever had ransacked my hamper had critically impaired my wardrobe

tantrum [tǽntrəm] 불끈하기, 울화 "Don't be a baby about this. No tantrums"

petulant [pétʃələnt] 화잘내는, 까다로운, 건방진   ㉺∼ly ―ad. I asked petulantly

attune [ətjúːn] 가락을 맞추다, 조율하다, 조화시키다 I'm so attuned to it now, I swear I could pick it out from miles away

He dropped my face and leaned over the far side of the big motorcycle, retrieving something 
he had stashed  there.

“What’s all that?” Jacob called to me, his voice wary, scrutinizing  the motorcycle with 
an enigmatic  expression.

 He took the bike from me, balanced it on the kickstand, and grabbed me up in another vice-
tight hug.

11. LEGENDS

12. TIME



obtuse [əbtjúːs] 둔한, 무딘, 머리가 둔한 "Bella, for a fairly intuitive person, you can be so obtuse!"

paroxysm [pǽrəksìzəm] 주기적인 발작, 경련 I gasped out between the paroxysms of giggles

hypnotic [hipnɑt́ik / -nɔ́t-] 최면성의, 최면에 걸리기 쉬운 His liquid gold eyes turned hypnotic as they held mine

connotation [kɑǹoutéiʃən / 

kɔ̀n]
함축, 내포

I would have wanted you for eternity, even when the word didn't have quite the same 
connotations

prolific [proulífik] 아이를 낳는, 다산의, 비옥한, 풍부한
It's been less than a decade since the city of Seattle was the hunting ground for the most 
prolific serial killer in U.S. History

beleaguer [bilíːgər] 에워싸다, 귀찮게 붙어다니다, 괴롭히다
And now a beleaguered Seattle must face the possibility that it could be harboring an even 
more horrifying monster at this very moment

prophecy [prɑf́əsi / prɔ́-] 예언, 신의 전달, 예언서 "Self-fulfilling prophecy, I think"

intimidate [intímədèit] 으르다, 위협하다 And I'd always been too intimidated by the tall, blond vampire.

alabaster [ǽləbæ̀stər, -bɑ̀ː
s]

설화석고, 줄마노
I held out my hand, the silvery crescen more prominent against my cream skin than against 
his alabaster

conflagration [kɑǹfləgréiʃən 

/ kɔ̀n]
큰불, 화재

The use of some kind of accelerant, like gasoline or alcihil, seems to be indicated in the 
conflagration

287 ruefully  [rúːfəli]  ad. 후회하여, 슬프게, 가련하게. He laughed a little ruefully  and brushed at his arm.
subtly  [sʌ́tli]  ad. 불가사의하게, 미묘하게, 정교하게

ravage [rǽvidƷ]  n. 파괴, 황폐 / 파괴하다, 유린하다
gape  [ɡéip] v. (놀람·감탄 따위로) 입을 크게 벌리고 바라보다

appall  [əpɔ́ːl] v.
(사람)을 소름끼치게 하다, 실색케 하다, 섬뜩하게 
하다[ at , by ].

288 greedy  [ɡríːdi] a.
(부·이득에 하여) 욕심사나운[많은], 탐욕스러운
[ for, after, of ].

perpetually  [pərpétʃuəli] ad. 영구[영원]히, 불후하게.
coven  [kʌ́vən]  n. (보통 13명의) 마녀의 집회 Not that the covens in the South care much for what the humans notice or do not.

gratitude  [ɡrǽtətjùːd]  n.
(일에 한) 감사(하는 마음)[ for ]; (사람에 한) 
사의[ to, toward ].

I frowned at the way he pronounced the name - with respect, almost gratitude .

289 nomad  [nóumæd]  n. 유목민. 방랑자, 유랑자. Mostly we are nomads  here who enjoy the day as well as the night.
anonymity  [æ ̀nəníməti]  n. 익명; 무명, 작자[저자] 불명, 신원 불명;  익명인. Anonymity  is important to us all.

immortal  [imɔ́ːrtl] a. n.
죽지않는, 불사의 / 죽지 않는 사람. (고  그리스·
로마 신화의) 신(神)들.

The immortals  there come out only at night.

truce  [trúːs] n. 정전, 휴전 Because it has been war in the South, constant war for centuries, with never one monent of 
a herd of cows [hə́ːrd] 소의 무리 except as soldiers notice a herd of cows  by the wayside.

tactic   [tǽktik] n. 전법(戰法), 병법(兵法). 방책, 책략 Some came up with more effective tactic s than others.

massacre [mǽsəkər]  n.
학살, 량 살륙. 참패 / 량으로 학살하다, 살

륙하다.
He came down from somewhere north of Dallas and massacred  the two small covens.

clan  [klǽn]  n. 씨족. 한패, 파벌 He took on the much stronger clan of allies that claimed Monterrey in northern Mexico.
290 volatile  [vɑ́lətl]  a. 격하기쉬운, 변덕스러운, 즉흥적인, 증발하기 쉬운 Very young vampires are volatile, wild, and almost impossible to control.

decimate  [désəmèit] v. 많은 사람을 죽이다. the covens he decimated  took more than half his force down before they lost.
ferocity  [fərɑ ́səti] n. 흉포함, 야만, 사나움; 잔인(성). Usually, the have no skill in fighting, only muscle and ferocity .

epidemic  [èpədémik] a. n. (병이) 유행성의, 전염성의. / 유행병, 전염병 the body count reached epidemic  proportions.
291 entrench  [intréntʃ] v. 참호를 파 몸을 숨기다. ~을 견고히 지키다 Bentio was entrenched  in Puebla.

execute  [éksikjùːt] v. 실행하다, 사형에 처하다. Anyone who was found with the newborns was executed  immediately.
stake (out) a claim (~에 해) 권리[소유권]를 주장하다[to, on]. the survivors were quick to stake their claims in  the South.
vendetta [vendétə]  n. 피의 복수, 뿌리 깊은 립[반목], 앙숙.
abound  [əbáund]  v. ~로 풍부하다[in, with].

13. NEWBORN

I breathed in horror, feeling rude but unable to stop staring at his subtly ravaged  skin.

I gaped at  him, appalled .

You have to imagine the way it looks to the powerful, the greedy… the perpetually  thirsty.

Vendetta s abound ed.



292
circumspectly  [sə́ːrkəmspè

ktli]  ad.
용의주도하게, 신중하게 They were used circumspectly .

oblivious [əblíviəs] a.  염두에 없는, 깨닫지 못하는, 부주의한, 멍청한. the humans remained, for the most part, oblivious .
confederate [kənfédərət]  a. 연합한, 동맹한; 공모[결탁]한 I was almost seventeen years old when I joined the Confederate  Army in 1861.
skirmish  [skə ́ːrmiʃ] n. 소규모 접전. 사소한 논쟁. It was more of a skirmish .

293 straggler  [strǽɡlər]  n. 부랑자 ,낙오자
dismount  [dismáunt]  v. (말·자전거 따위에서) 내리다[from].
porcelain  [pɔ ́ːrsəlin]  n. 자기(磁器)(china) The little black-haired girl, whose features were clearly Mexican, was porcelain  in the 

brunette   [bru:|net] a.
brunet의 여성형. (머리카락,눈,피부 따위가) 갈색
의, 거므스름한.

the tiny brunette , put her hand on the girl's arm and spoke quickly.

294 outrank [àutrǽŋk]  v. ~보다 지위[신분]가 높다. ~보다 중요하다. If they'd been military, I would have said that she outranked  them.
sprint [sprínt] v. (단거리를) 전속력으로 달리다. They wheeled and sprinted  toward the city.

295 superstitous [sùːpərstíʃəs] 미신의, 미신에 관한; 미신에 사로잡힌 I'd never been superstitious  in my life.
stammer [stǽmər] vi. 말을 더듬다; 더듬으며 말하다. I stammered , unable to be impolite to a female, even if she was a ghost.
exude [iɡzúːd] v. 스며[배어]나오다; (냄새·분위기 따위가) 풍기다. because he was responding to the tension that even I could feel exuding  from Edward.

296 wane [wéin] (달이) 기울다, (힘·강도 따위가) 감소되다. The massive strenth of the newborn began to wane around the year mark
fortnight  [fɔ ́ːrtnàit] n. (단수형) (英) 2주간, 14일간 She added four more within a fortnight .

comrade  [kɑ́mræd] n. 동료, 친구(*보통 남자끼리 사용) I fought my first battles against my new comrades  in arms.

casualty  [kǽƷuəlti]  n. 사상자, 피해자, 사고병
swell  [swél] n. 부풀다, 팽창하다, (수가) 증 하다.
worship  [wə ́ːrʃip]  n. v. 숭배, 존경 예찬 / 숭배하다, 존경하다. I worshipped  the ground she walked on.

297 ecstatic  [ekstǽtik] a. 무아지경의, 도취한, 황홀한; 몰아의. Maria was ecstatic .

unleash  [ʌ̀nlíːʃ]  v.
…을 풀어놓다; …을 해방하다; 〔감정 따위〕를 폭
발시키다.

she unleashed  us on her enemies.

unheard-of  [ʌ̀nhə́ːrdɑ̀v]  a. 들어본 일 없는, 전 미문의, 전례가 없는 It was an unheard-of  margin of victory.

dislodge   [dislɑ ́dƷ]  v. 제거하다, 뜯어내다, 쫓아내다. Then the others came from the South to dislodge  her.

298 vengence [véndƷəns] n. 복수, 복수심
feud  [fjúːd]  n. 원한, 적의, 불화.
pawn  [pɔ́ːn]  n. (서양장기)폰, 졸(卒); (남의) 앞잡이. they were pawns , they were disposable.

brace  [bréis] v. 마음의 준비를 단단히 하다. 응태세를 갖추다.

foreshadow  [fɔːrʃǽdou] v.
징조를 보이다, ~ 을 미리 암시하다, 예시하다, …
의 전조가 되다

299 summon  [sʌ ́mən] v. 호출하다, 소환하다. The newborn I'd summoned  was a female.

averse  [əvə́ːrs]  a. 싫어하는, 꺼리는, 마음 내키지 않는; 반 하는 I felt averse  to destroying him.

mystify  [místəfài]  v.
(수동형으로) ~의 마음을 혼미하게 하다, 당혹시키
다, 얼떨떨하게 만들다

Maria was mystified  by my ever-deteriorating frame of mind.

malice  [mǽlis] n.
(철저히 비열한) 악의, 적의(敵意), 해치려는 마음, 
원한.

sometimes there was fear and malice

mayhem  [méihem]  n. 신체 상해, 파괴행위 Others who could co-exist without the constant mayhem.
300 slaughter   [slɔ ́ːtər]  n.v. 도살,학살 / 도살하다, 학살하다

carnage  [kɑ́ːrnidƷ]  n. 살육, 학살

grisly  [ɡrízli] a.
소름끼치는, 어쩐지 기분나쁜; 무서운, 험악한, 음
산한, 섬뜩한

I was undeniably a nightmare, a monster of the grisliest  kind.

prick [prík]  n. 찔리는 듯한 아픔, 욱신거림
Yet each time I found another human victim, I would feel a faint prick of remembrance for 
that other life.

manipulate [mənípjulèit] v. 조작(操作)하다. [사람,여론 따위]를 조종하다 I can manipulate  the emotions around myself.

wander [wɑ́ndər]  v.
(정처 없이) 떠돌다, 헤매다, 방랑하다;  일행과 떨
어지다.

The depression got worse, and I wandered  away from Peter and Charlotte.

weary  [wíəri] a. (정신적·육체적으로) 지친, (…으로) 지쳐 있는 I was so wearied  by killing.

I assumed they were straggler  and dismounted  at once to offer them my aid.

The casualties  went down dramatically, and our numbers swelled to hover around twenty.

it was mostly vengeance  and feuding  now.

I braced  for whatever his mood might foreshadow .

In so many years of slaughter  and carnage , I'd lost nearly all of my humanity.



301 desolate  [désələt] a. 황폐한, 고독한, 쓸쓸한, 음울한, 어두운 It surprised me when his desolate  expression smoothed into a peaceful smile.
interpretation  [intə́ːrprəté

iʃən]  n.
해석, 해설, 이해, 판단 That's the only interpretation of her behavior my past had to offer.

emanate  [émənèit]  v.
(빛·열·향기 따위가) 발산하다.  (생각·명령등이 ~
에서) 나오다, 발하다.

And the emotions that were emanating  from her were like nothing I'd ever felt before.

302 lingering [líŋɡəriŋ] a. 오래가는, 좀체 사라지지 않는 and then Jasper looked back to me, the soft expression lingering.
freak   [fríːk]  n. 괴짜 Jasper shows up, covered in battle scars, towing this little  freak .
nudge [nʌ ́dƷ]  v. 팔꿈치로 쿡쿡찌르다. 자극하다 he nudged  Alice payfully.

303 standpoint  [stǽndpɔ ́int] n. 견지, 관점, 논점 It makes no sense from a conquest standpoint , either.

lure  [lúər]  n. v. 미끼, 유인  / 유인하다, 유혹하다 maybe we can lure them out.
bleak  [blíːk] a. 황량한, 매섭게 찬, 쓸쓸한 Edward's voice was bleak.

305 sluggish  [slʌ́ɡiʃ] a. 게으른, 나태한 that would explain the Volturi's sluggish  response.

omniscience  [ɑmníʃəns]  n. 전지(全知); 박식; (O-) 신(God). The present and the future, virtual omniscience .
intoxicate [intɑ ́ksikèit]  v. ~을 취하게(흥분케) 하다. The power of the idea intoxicated  him.

robe  [róub] n. 길고 헐거운 겉옷; (종종 ~s) 예복, 관복, 덮개. Edward and Alice in black, flowing robes , drifting along at Aro's side
betrayal   [bitréiəl] n. 배신, 폭로
grim  [ɡrím]  a. 단호한, 확고한, 무서운, 잔인한

306 sloppy  [slɑ́pi] a. 조잡한, 너저분한, 질퍽거리는, 맛없는 Besides, it's much too sloppy .

put one's finger on (단서따위를 ) 잡다. There was something bothering me, and I couldn't put my finger on  it.
numb [nʌ ́m]  a. 감각을 잃은, 마비된 I was numb,  horified, deathly afraid.

innate  [inéit] a. 천부적인, 타고난 I'd never seen Carlisle's innate  calm so shaken.

ambivalent  [æmbívələnt]  a.
(…에 해) 상반[모순]되는 감정을 가진[toward, 
about]

He stared out into the foggy morning with a pained and ambivalent  expression.

307 maneuver [mənúːvər] n. 술책, 작전 Laurent had been her first maneuver .
308 win out 수행해 내다, 성취하다, 헤쳐나가다 Then the edge abruptly won out  over the persuasion.

grudge [ɡrʌ ́dƷ]   n. 앙심, 악의, 유감 She's holding a grudge  against the wolves for destroying him to save Bella.

312 cock [kɑk / kɔk] v. 쭝긋[곧추] 서다, 두드러지다. Alice's head cocked to the side as she processed the change in my tone

313 unassailable [ʌ̀nəse ́iləbəl] a 공격할 틈이 없는, 난공 불락의; 논쟁[비판]의 여지
가 없는,

She folded her arms across her chest, pleased with her unassailable logic.

bulge [bʌldʒ] 부풀다, 불룩해지다. My eyes bulged again.

314 tangle [tæ ́ŋg-əl] v 엉키다
My feeling of relief flared again as I listened to my mother describe Phil's accident on the ball 
field - while demonstrating a slide, he'd tangled up with the catcher and broken his thigh 

318 grouchy [gráuʧi] ―a  까다로운, 토라진, 투덜 는. Though it was the middle of the afternoon, my call woke Jacob up, and he was grouchy at 

319 wry [rai] a. 곧잘 비꼬는, 비뚤어진; 심술궂은; “I’m absolutely certain he’ll mention it himself,” Edward said in a wry tone.

320 squish [skwiʃ]v.
vt. 철썩하고 진창[물속]에 넣다[에서 꺼내다]; (구
어) 찌부러뜨리다, 으깨다.

Jacob sat down on the old couch that was no bigger than a loveseat and squished himself to 
the side to make room for me.

321 flip [flip] vi. 톡 치다 He picked up the remote and flipped on the TV without seeming to think about it.
flex [fleks] vi. 구부리다 He stretched his long arms slowly, and I could hear the joints crack as he flexed.

322 haggard [hǽgərd] a. 야윈, 수척한
His voice turned flat, and his face, already drawn, looked downright haggard as his eyes 
closed again - not in exhaustion this time, but in denial.

323 cakewalk  [kéikwɔ̀ːk] n (속어) 식은죽 먹기, 누워서 떡먹기. Finals were done, and most of them had been a cakewalk.

325 strenuously [stre ́njuəs] ad. 격렬히
And I was sure that at least my mother - were I to tell her every detail of the truth - would be 
more strenuosly opposed to me getting married than to me becoming a vampire.

grimace [gríməs, grime ́is]vi. 얼굴을 찡그리다. I grimaced to myself as I imagined her horrified expression.

snort [snɔ ́ːrt] vi.,vt. 콧김을 뿜다 Jacob snorted and rolled to his side.

crow [krou] n
까마귀. Holy 와 함께 쓰여 정말, 저런, 설마, 어쩌
면, 단해, 이거 참(놀람·분노·기쁨 등을 표시함).

Holy crow, but he was heavy !

swelter [swe ́ltər] vi. 무더위에 지치다; 더위먹다; 땀투성이가 되다. It was sweltering after just a few seconds.

"they'll clean up afterward. A double betrayal " Edward said in a grim voice.

14. DECLARATION



emerils ?? A few Emerils.
flop [flɑp / flɔp] vi. 펄썩 (주저)앉다 He flopped back on the couch next to me.

327 gnaw [nɔː] vt. 물다 I started gnawing on my lip.

328 expression [ikspre ́ʃən] n 표현, 표시 As he watcher my dumbfounded expression. (dumpfounded는 뜻이 안나오네요 ^^;;)

obstruction [əbstrʌ́kʃən] n. 장애물, 방해물 I tried to clear the obstruction.

329 qualify  [kwɑ́ləfài / kwɔ ́l-] v. 누그러뜨리다, 진정하다 When you're happy," I qualified carefully

ruffled [rʌ́fld] a. 주름이 있는 He nodded, unruffled

discourage [diskə́ːridʒ, -kʌ́r-
] v

용기를 잃게하다 he was impossible to discourage

a glutton for punishment 남이 좋아하지 않는 일을 하는 사람. "You're a glutton for punishment" I grumbled
irritate [i ́rətèit] v 초조하게 하다,  안달나게 하다. at least?" I asked, irritated

involuntary [invɑ́lənte ̀ri / -
vɔ ́ləntəri] a

무심결의, 무의식적인, 모르는 사이의 I took an involuntary step back

330 forgive [fəːrgív] v.  용서하다. He laughed "I forgive you."
irresistible [i ̀rizi ́stəbəl] a. 저항할 수 없는 There really is something irresistible about a lost cause

protest [prətést] v. 항의하다 He held up his hand when I started to protest

consequence [kɑ́nsikwe ̀ns / 

kɔ́nsikwəns] n.
결과; 결말 And now he's just going to have to deal with the consequence of that choice

intent [inte ́nt] n. 의향, 목적, 의지, 의도, 기도, 계획 He took my chin in his hand,~ I couldn't look away from his intent gaze

331 dammit [dæ ́mit] int. 염병할, 빌어먹을(damn it). "No, dammit! You broke my hand!"

pathetic, -ical [pəɵétik], [-əl] 

a.
애처로운, 애수에 찬. How pathetic.

332 passionate [pæ ́ʃənit] a. 격렬한, 강렬한 Hate is a passionate emotion.

ultimate [ʌ ́ltəmit] a. 최후의, 마지막의, 궁극의 "Murder, the ultimate crime of passion"

334 idiot [i ́diət] n 천치, 바보 "That was trying to get you the hell off of me, you idiot"

ascertain [æ ̀sərtéin] vt. 확인하다, 조사하다, 알아내다. ~ trying to stretch out my fingers, to ascertain where the broken parts were

335 frustration [frʌstre ́iʃ-ən] n. 좌절, 차질, 실패 I ground my teeth in frustration

336 crowbar [- ́bɑ̀ːr] n 쇠지레 I'am going to go hunt up a crowbar

scowl [skaul] vi., vt. 얼굴을 찌푸리다, 오만상을 하다 Charlie laughed, too, and I scowled while I beat the tray against the edge of the sink
dishcloth [díʃklɔ̀(ː)ɵ, -klɑ̀ɵ] 접시 닦는 헝겊 and I grabbed a handful with my good hand and wrapped the cubes in the dishcloth on the 

338 loll [lɑl / lɔl] v. 축 늘어져 기 다 Jacob lolled next to him on the sofa, perfectly at ease
ease [iːz] n. 안락, 편안 Jacob lolled next to him on the sofa, perfectly at ease
apparently [əpæ ́rəntli, əpɛ́ər-] 

ad
명백히, 일견하여. "Not enough, apparently"

alert [ələ ́ːrt] a. 방심 않는, 정신을 바짝 차린, 빈틈 없는 Jacob's ex[ressopm was a;ert amd eager.

339 restrain [ristre ́in]vt. 제지[방지]하다, Edward said in a restrained tone

arrest [ərést] vt. 막다, 저지(沮止)하다. Why don't you arrest me Dad?

incorrigible [inkɔ ́ːridʒəbəl] a. 제멋 로의, 완강한 "No" Jacob grinned, incorrigible

grimace [gríməs, grime ́is] vi. 얼굴을 찡그리다. Edward grimaced.

340 meteor [míːtiər, -tiɔ̀ːr] n. 유성(流星), 별똥별 ~ or if a meteor falls out of the sky and hits her in the head

arrogant [æ ́rəgənt] a. 거드럭거리는, 거만[오만]한 "What if she wants me to?" Jacob drawled, arrogant.

interpretation [intə̀ː
rprətéiʃən] n.

 해석, 설명. rather than trust your interpretation of body language

341 rummage [rʌ ́midʒ] v. 샅샅이 뒤지다 "well if you're done rummaging through my head"

annoyance [ənɔ́iəns] n. 성가심, 불쾌감; 괴로움, 곤혹 Jacob said with a thick edge of annoyance

forfeit [fɔ ́ːrfit] n. 벌금 "It's no fun beating someone who forfeits"

15. WAGER



childish [tʃaíldiʃ] a. 어린애 같은 Childishly I turned my face away from him.
342 sheathe [ʃiːð] vt. 덮다, 싸다. Rosalie's perfect legs, recognizable even sheathed in jeans

infinitesimal [infi ̀nite ́səməl] a. 극소의, 극미의 His head shook infinitesimally

infantile [i ́nfənta ̀il, -til] a. 유아(기)의; 아이다운, 천진스러운 "It's infantile,"he shrugged.

343 unwilling [ʌnwíliŋ] a. 내키지 않는, 마지못해 하는 "Yes," he admitted unwillingly.
homicide [hɑ́məsa ̀id / hɔ́m-] 살인(죄) 살인 행위. I guess I could throw in a few extra homicides, if it makes Jasper happy. Why not?"

fissure [fíʃər] vt,vi. 터지다, 갈라지다 just a tiny fissure in one knuckle.
assure [əʃúər] vt.  ┅에게 보증하다 I was in pain, but I assured him that that wasn't it

344 percolate [pə́ːrkəle ̀it] 거르다, 여과하다, 스며나오게 하다 ~vampires had been percolating~

motivate [mo ́utəvèit] vt ┅에게 동기를 주다 What was a motivating prize when you had everything?

regret [rigrét] n 유감; 후회 to keep me from doing anything I would regret.

346 epoch [épək / íːpɔk] n 시 , 신기원

moan [moun] n. 신음 소리, 끙끙 기, 슬퍼함 “IHAVE NOTHING TO WEAR!” I MOANED  TO MYSELF.
recess [ríːses, rise ́s] n 쉼, 휴식; (의회의) 휴회 I stared into the empty recesses , willing something suitable to appear.

347 scowl [skaul] vi., vt. 얼굴을 찌푸리다, 오만상을 하다 I scowled  at the pile of clothes on my bed.

kicker [kíkər] n 차는 사람, (속어)비방하는 사람, 불평가
The kicker  was that I knew exactly what I would have worn if it were still available— my 
kidnapped red blouse.

thieve [ɵiːv] vt.,vi. 훔치다; 도둑질하다.
growl [graul] vi.,vt. 으르렁거리다(at); 고함치다
wardrobe [wɔ́ːrdròub] n. 옷[양복]장, 의상실

grimace [gríməs, grime ́is] vi. 얼굴을 찡그리다.

348 tug [tʌg] v.  (-gg-) 당기다, 끄집어 내다 She sighed when I didn’t move immediately, and tugged  the top of the box off herself.
349 accustomed [əkʌ́stəmd] a. 습관의, 언제나의, 익숙한 Alice wasn’t accustomed  to being taking by surprise.

hollow [hɑ ́lou / hɔ ́l-] a 속이 빈, 공동(空洞)의, 우묵한 “You’re right,” she said in a hollow  tone.

mouth [mauð] v. 큰 소리로 말하다; 연설조로 말하다 “Oh, no,” she mouthed .
gruesome [gru ́ːsəm] a. 무시무시한, 소름끼치는, 섬뜩한 the army that had gruesomely  murdered dozens of people in Seattle

spasm [spæ ́z-əm]n. 경련, 쥐; 발작, 충동(적 분기); (구어) 한 차례 I felt a spasm of relief.

350 thud [ɵʌd] n. 퍽, 털썩, 쿵(소리) Thud, thud — a fist hammered against my door.
hoarse [hɔːrs] a. 목쉰; 쉰 목소리의; 귀에 거슬리는 “Almost. Give me a minute,” I said hoarsely .
clump [klʌmp] vi., vt.  n. 떼를 짓(게 하)다, 응집하다, 수풀 I heard him clump down the stairs.
berserk [bəːrsə ́ːrk] a. 광포한, 맹렬한; 광포하게. Edward would go berserk  when he knew.

flit [flit] v.  (-tt-) (새 등이) 훌쩍 날다, 훨훨 날다 “Put it on,” Alice commanded as she flitted  out the window.
daze [deiz] vt. 현혹시키다; 눈부시게 하다 I did what she said, dressing in a daze.
sophisticate [səfístəkèit] v. 세파에 닳고 닳게[물들게] 하다, 궤변을 부리다 I’d been planning to do something more sophisticated  with my hair,

351 polyester [pɑ ́lie ̀stər / pɔ ́l-] (화학)폴리에스테르

robe [roub] n. 길고 품이 넓은 겉옷, 의복, 옷
gruff [grʌf] a. 우락부락한, 난폭한; 무뚝뚝한 “You look nice,” Charlie said, already gruff  with suppressed emotion.
façade, -cade [fəsɑ́ːd, fæ-] (건물의) 정면(front); (사물의) 겉, 외관 It wasn’t enough time for me to pull together a calm façade.

stubborn [stʌ́bəːrn] a. 완고한, 고집센
Charlie had gotten stubborn  last week when he’d learned that I was intending to ride with 
Edward to the graduation ceremony.

compelling [kəmpe ́liŋ] a. ~하지 않을 수 없는, 강제적인, 강력한 ~ Charlie couldn’t come up with a compelling  objection ~

fiberglass [fa ́ibərglæ ̀s, -glɑ̀ː
s] n

섬유 유리
And now Edward rode in the backseat of my father’s police car, behind the fiberglass  divider, 
with an amused expression

352 maneuver, [mənu ́ːvəːr]n. 기동(機動) 작전, 작전적 행동, 계략, 책략

subtle [sʌ́tl] a.  (subtler; - 미묘한, 포착하기 힘든, 난해한

weepy [wíːpi] a.  (weepier; -
iest)

(구어) 눈물어린, 눈물 잘 흘리는; 새는 “Dad,” I moaned. “Please don’t get all weepy on me.”

16. EPOCH

“Stupid, thieving , annoying vampire!” I growled .

I looked at the big package lying on top of my unsatisfying wardrobe  and grimaced .

I threw the ugly yellow polyester  graduation robe over my arm and hurried down the stairs.

He looked like he wanted to say more, but Charlie, in an obvious maneuver  that he meant to 
be subtle , shrugged in between us and put his arm around my shoulders.



perk [pəːrk] a. 활발한, 쌩쌩한, 발랄한, 건방진, 뻔뻔스런 You need something to perk you up.”
pandemonium [pæ 악마전(殿), 복마전; 지옥.

alphabetic, ─ical [æ ̀lfəbétik], 

[-əl] a.
알파벳의; 알파벳순의[을 쓴]

353 mildly [ma ́ildli] ad. 온순하게, 온화하게, 친절히, 상냥하게; 조심해서
I walked down the line to take my place behind Jessica, mildly  curious as to why she was 
suddenly so friendly.

babbling [bæ ́bliŋ] a. 나불나불 수다를 떠는; 졸졸 흐르는

earshot [íərʃɑ̀t / - ́ʃɔ ̀t] 부르면 들리는 곳[범위], 소리가 미치는 거리

gush [gʌʃ] v. 세차게 흘러나오다, 분출하다 she gushed .
drone [droun] vt., vi. (벌 등이) 윙윙거리다; 청승맞은 소리로 말하다 She droned  on and on, ~

354 valedictorian [væ ̀lədiktɔ ́ːriən] (졸업식에서) 고별사를 읽는 학생

commencement 
[kəménsmənt] n.

시작, 개시; 착수

trite [trait] a.  (triter; tritest) 흔해빠진, 진부한, 케케묵은
button [bʌ ́tn] n 단추, 단추 모양의 물건 I felt like I’d hit the fast forward button .

phrase [freiz] n. 〖문법〗 구(句), 말씨, 표현(법)
And then Eric was speed talking in his nervousness, the words and phrases  running together 
so they didn’t make sense anymore.

gymnasium [ʤimne ́iziəm] n 체육관, 실내 체육장
Principal Greene started calling names, one after the other without a long enough pause 
between; the front row in the gymnasium  was rushing to catch up.

diploma [diplo ́umə] n 졸업 증서, 학위 수여증; 면허장
Poor Ms. Cope was all thumbs as she tried to give the principal the right diploma  to hand to 
the right student.

hideous [hi ́diəs] a. 무시무시한, 소름끼치는, 가증한 Only the two of them could carry off the hideous  yellow and still look the way they did.

conspicuous [kənspíkjuəs] a. 눈에 띄는, 똑똑히 보이는 A couple of angels, standing there with wings intact, would be less conspicuous .
approximation [əprɑ 접근, 근사, 비슷한 것, 어림셈 I managed to throw them an approximation  of a smile.

355 blot [blɑt / blɔt] v.  (-tt-) 더럽히다, ┅을 얼룩지게 하다 and she kept blotting  her face with the sleeve of her robe.
blub [blʌb] vi.  (-bb-) (구어) 엉엉 울다 “Oh, Bella!” Jess blubbered  over the sudden roar of conversation.
awkward [ɔ́ːkwərd] a. 섣부른, 서투른, 어색한

dodge [dɑdʒ / dɔdʒ] v. 홱 몸을 피하다, 살짝 비키다
sniff [snif]v. 코를 킁킁거리다, 냄새를 맡다 “It was,” she sighed, and sniffed .
squeal [skwiːl]v. (고통·공포 따위로) 끽끽[깩깩] 울다, 비명을 지르 she squealed , waving over her head and pushing through the massed yellow gowns.

356 crane [krein] v. (목을) 쑥 빼다, (말이) 멈추어 서서 머뭇거리다 I craned  my head, looking for Alice.
subdued [səbdju ́ːd] a. 정복당한, 복종하게 된. 억제된; 부드러워진

milestone [ma ́ilsto ̀un] 이정표; (인생·역사 따위의) 중  시점, 획기적인 사

impulse [i ́mpʌls] n. 추진(력); 충격; 자극, (마음의) 충동, 일시적 충격
I looked up to see his confused expression as he stared toward the back door of the gym, 
and I made an impulse  decision

accused [əkjúːzd] a. n. 고발된, (형사) 피고인 “You know what she’s hiding from me,” he accused .

357 regardless [rigɑ́ːrdlis] a. ad. 무관심한; 부주의한, 여하튼 well, don’t go berserk, regardless , okay?

bob [bɑb / bɔb] v.  (-bb-) (상하 좌우로) 홱홱[깐닥깐닥, 까불까불] 움직이다 I saw Charlie’s head bob up over the other heads as he searched for me.
mess [mes] n. 혼란 (상태), 난잡, 곤란한 상태, 더러운 것 It’s just one person who’s messing  with Alice’s visions.

358 plead [pliːd] v. 변호하다, 변론하다, 탄원하다 I put my hand on his cheek. “Calm,” I pleaded .
sly [slai] a. ∼ly ―ad. 교활하게; 음험하게; 익살맞게
shuffle [ʃʌ́f-əl] v. 발을 질질 끌다, 지척거리다

dread [dred] n. 공포, 불안, 외경 Edward’s mouth was hanging open, his eyes still wide with dread.
359 fury [fjú-əri] n 격노, 격분, 격정

plain [plein] a. 분명한, 명백한, 솔직한
silly [síli]a. (sillier; -liest) 어리석은(stupid) “Don’t be silly . Do you want to go to the Lodge?”
halfway [-́we ́i] a, ad. 도중의, 중간의, 도중에[까지] He turned his head halfway  toward Edward, without really looking at him.

beseech [bisíːtʃ] v. 간절히 원하다, 탄원하다 I stared at him, my eyes beseeching .

It was pandemonium  as Ms. Cope from the front office and Mr. Varner the math teacher tried 
to line everyone up alphabetically .

Jess was babbling  before I was in earshot.

Because it was an ending, no matter what Eric, the valedictorian , had to say about 
commencement meaning “beginning” and all the rest of the trite  nonsense.

I hugged her back, feeling a little awkward  as I dodged her request.

His voice was subdued ; he’d been in no hurry for me to reach this particular milestone .

He wrapped his arms around me, ever so slyly  shuffling Edward off to the side as he did so.

it was pure fury that was suddenly plain  on his features.



stiff [stif] a. ∼ly ―ad. 딱딱하게; 완고하게. “No, thank you,” Edward said stiffly , his face hard and cold.
stalk [stɔːk]v. 성큼성큼[천천히] 걷다, 몰래 추적하다
dwindle [dwíndl] v. 줄다, 작아지다, 축소[감소]되다

360 overprice [o ̀uvərpráis] vt. ┅에 너무 비싼 값을 매기다

tacky [tǽki] a.  (tackier; -iest) 끈적끈적한, 들러붙는

moresely
elk [elk] n. 엘크(현존 사슴 중 가장 큼)
rib [rib] n. 늑골, 갈빗

aisle [ail] n. (좌석의 사이·건물·열차내 따위의) 통로; 복도
everyone there had just come from graduation, and most were chatting across the aisles  and 
over the booth-tops like Charlie.

drag [dræg] v. (-gg-) (무거운 것을) 끌다, 질질 끌다; 끌어당기다 Dinner dragged . Charlie, busy socializing, ate too slowly.
cruiser [krúːzər] n. 순양함; 형 모터보트, 경찰[순찰]차 I went out to wait by the cruiser .

361
impromptu [imprɑ́mptjuː] 

ad.
준비없이, 즉석에서, 즉흥적으로

I leaned against the passenger door, waiting for Charlie to drag himself away from the 
impromptu  party.

gloom [gluːm] n. 어둑어둑함, 어둠, 암흑(darkness) My gasp turned into a sigh of relief as Edward appeared out of the gloom.
chin [tʃin] n. 턱; 턱끝 One cool hand found my chin, and pulled my face up so that he could press his hard lips to 
doorway [dɔ ́ːrwe ̀i] n 문간, 출입구; (비유) (┅에 이르는) 길, 관문

squint [skwint] v. 사팔눈이다; 곁눈질로 보다
saunter [sɔ́ːntəːr, sɑ ́ːn-] 산책하다(stroll), 어슬렁거리다

impatience [impe ́iʃəns] n. 성마름; 성급함, 조급함, 초조

362 chuckle [tʃʌ ́kl] vi. 낄낄 웃다; (혼자서) 기뻐하다 Charlie chuckled .

persevere [pə̀ːrsəvíər] v 참다, 견디다, 버티다

throat [ɵrout] n. 목(구멍), 인후; 숨통, 기관
pessimism [pe ́səmìzəm] n. 비관; 비관설[론], 염세관 you’re just experiencing post-graduation pessimism .”

snort [snɔ́ːrt] vi.,vt. 콧김을 뿜다; 코방귀 뀌다 He snorted .

blankly [blæ ́ŋkli] ad. 망연히, 멍청히; 딱 잘라, 단호히

rest [rest] v. 쉬다, 휴식하다
brace [breis] n. 버팀 , 지주
knuckle [nʌ ́kəl] n. (특히 손가락 밑 부분의) 손가락 관절(마디) My broken knuckle  didn’t hurt much anymore.

punch [pʌntʃ] n. 타격, 펀치, 주먹으로 치기, 때리기 “I never thought I needed to teach you how to throw a punch.
363 incredulous [inkre ́dʒələs] a 쉽사리 믿지 않는, 의심하는 듯한 “Next time?” I asked incredulously .

obnoxious [əbnɑ ́kʃəs / -nɔ́k-] 밉살스러운, 불쾌한, 싫은 “He’s obnoxious .”

turnoff [tə ́ːrnɔ̀(ː)f, -ɑ̀f] n 옆길; (간선 도로의) 분기점, 지선 도로 “Where’s the turnoff , again?” he asked.

invitation [i ̀nvətéiʃən] n. 초 , 안내, 권유 Alice said she put a map in the invitation , but even so, maybe everyone will get lost.

364 velvet [vélvit] n. 벨벳, 우단

interrupt [i ̀ntərʌ ́pt] v 가로막다, 저지하다

grin [grin] v.  (-nn-) (이를 드러내고) 씩 웃다 싱글거리다
march [mɑːrtʃ]v. 행진하다, 전진하다

365 alliance 동맹,협정,협조
gigantic 거인의, 거 한, 규모의 Alice called from beside a gigantic speaker.
sequined 금속조각으로 장식한 she had changed into a sequined  tank top and red leather pants.
make a face 얼굴을 찡그리다 Alice made a face  at me.
reclusive 세상을 버린, 은둔한;적막한,쓸쓸한 They’re all dying to see the inside of the reclusive  Cullens’ mystery house.
epiphany 출현; 예수공현; 직관,통찰 Carlisle to tell them of my epiphany .
stake 내기건돈, 내기, 현상금 he didn’t like gambling with stakes this high.
surreally 초현실적으로,기상천외하게 All at once, everything was surreally normal.
genuine 마음에서 우러나온, 성실한 A perfect smile, genuine  and warm, replaced the stress on Carlisle’s face.

Edward turned abruptly and stalked  away through the dwindling crowd.

The place was, in my opinion, overpriced  and tacky, but it was the only thing
close to a formal restaurant in town, so it was always popular for events.

I stared morosely at a depressed-looking stuffed elk head while Charlie ate prime rib and 
talked over the back of the seat to Tyler Crowley’s parents.

Charlie called from the doorway  of the restaurant, squinting  into the darkness.

Charlie sauntered  out to the car, muttering about impatience .

It wasn’t easy to talk about feelings with Charlie, but I persevered  after clearing my throat .

I stared down blankly  at my hands. My left hand rested  lightly on the dark brace I rarely 
thought about.

The black velvet  darkness was interrupted  ahead, just where the Cullens’ drive should be.

I watched him drive away, still grinning . With a sigh, I marched  up the stairs to endure my 
party.

17. ALLIANCE
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367



Suburban 교외의,도시주변의; 소박한 It was a Suburban -load of my friends
intimidate 협박(위협)하다
on one's own 혼자서, 단독으로
alight (with) ~로 빛나는, 불타는 her critical eyes alight with  curiosity
chic 세련된 / 우아함,멋,유행
rave 열중, 홀딱반함,; 격찬, 절찬; 광란
deck out 치장,장식하다 overwhelmed as they took in the huge room decked out  like a chic rave .
on purpose 일부러, 고의로 Probably Alice had done this on purpose
infectious 전염성의,옮기쉬운 The music was infectious
hypnotic 최면술의, 최면 상태의 the lights almost hypnotic
from the way (that) ~로부터 판단해보면 From the way  the food disappeared, that must have been good, too.
claustrophobic 실공포증의 The room was soon crowded, though never claustrophobic .
rumble 우르르 울리다 Bodies swayed to the beat that rumbled under the soles of their feet
on the edge of 막 ~하려던 참에
break into 침입하다, 고 들어가다, 갑자기 ~하다
purr 만족스럽게 말하다 Alice was almost purr ing - no one here would forget this night.
edge away 서서히 떨어지다(멀어지다) he dropped his arm and edged away  from me.
oblivious (to) 깨닫지 못하는; 부주의한,멍한 oblivious  to my distraction.
intermittently 간헐적으로 where the lights only shone intermittently .
crane 두루미 / 목을 빼다 I stretched up on my toes, craning my neck.
duck 슬쩍 몸을 피하다; 몸을 굽히다 I ducked my way through the bodies
gripe ~에게 불평을 늘어놓다, 투덜 다 “Who invited the werewolf?” she gripe d at me.
rescind 무효로하다, 폐기(취소)하다 I’d thought I’d rescind ed that invitation
resolutely 단호히,결연히 I turned my back toward the door resolutely
lull 누그러지다, 잠잠해지다 / 진정, 잠잠함 Jacob’s deep voice caught a lull  in the music
in spite of oneself 자기도 모르게, 무심코 I looked up in spite of myself  at the sound of my name.
flank 옆구리 / 측면에 배치하다 Jacob had let himself in, flank ed on either side by Quil and Embry.
haunted 유령이 나오는; 불안한
crypt 납골당 ; 지하실
out of nowhere 갑자기, 불쑥 He came out of nowhere
subtle 희박한, 모자란 my right hook was too subtle  for you,
delude 속이다, 현혹시키다
delude oneself 착각하다, 잘못알다
jut out 돌출하다 His lower lip jutted out  just a little bit.
lame 서투른,빈약한; 절름발이의,불구의 I kept up the lame pretense
sarcastically 비꼬는투로 “Right,” he grumbled sarcastically .
loose-woven 성기게 짜여진 pulled out a small bag of a loose-woven , multi-colored fabric.
bracelet 팔찌; 수갑
charm 팔찌따위에 다는 작은 장식물
figurine 작은 입상(立像) (statuette) detail involved in the little figurine
carve out 잘라내다, 자르다, 조각하다 It was even carved out  of some red-brown wood that matched the color of his skin.
once in a while 때때로, 이따금, 종종 I figured that maybe it would make you remember me once in a while.
plural 복수형의, 복수의 he said, slipping into the plural  at the end.
psychic 무당, 심령술사 The psychic  saw something.
thrum (현악기를)타다, 손가락으로 뜯다; 현악기소리 murmured, pitching his voice below the thrum of the music.
weave one's way 누비다, 지그재그로 걷다
agilely 민첩하게,경쾌하게
in every sense 모든 의미에서 They had me backed into a corner in every sense .

377 menacing 위협적인 It was a little bit funny, but mostly menacing .
brace onself 응태세를 갖추다, 긴장하다 three werewolves braced themselves.

either too nervous or too intimidate d to arrive on their own .

368

they took in the huge room decked out like a chic rave.

369

the party constantly on the edge of  breaking into  a dance.

370

371

like they’d just walked into a haunted  crypt .

372

373
I guess I deluded myself  into thinking you wanted me to.

374

“I didn’t make the bracelet ,” he admitted. “Just the charm.”

375

376

they started moving, weaving their way  agilely  through the partiers.

378



have a point 일리가 있다 It’s okay, Jasper. He actually has a point.
desolate 음울한, 어두운, 비참한; 황폐한 Alice said, her face suddenly desolate .
petty 사소한, 보잘것없는, 하찮은 petty  enemies ate and laughed and swayed to the music.
bridle 반발하다, 무시하다 Jasper bridle d. “We have a few advantages, dog. It will be an even fight.”
exultation 환희 Her face was alive with exultation
picky 유별나게 구는, 법석을 떠는 We aren’t going to be picky
placate 달래다, 진정시키다 “Bella,” Alice said, her voice soothing, placating

381 instruction 교육 If you’re going to fight with us, you’ll need some  instruction .

383 instruction 교훈,가르침
reassure 안심시키다
swirl 소용돌이치다, 빙빙돌다 Jasper meaningfully until a flood of peace swirled around me
boisterous 거친, 사나운, 난폭한;명랑하고 떠들썩한 Emmett laughing boisterously and asking why I was the only one who was..
euphoric 행복한,(마약에 의한)도취감의 Jacob's solution had them all relaxed, almost euphoric after the long weeks of stress.

384 end on 끝을 앞으로 향하게 하여; 항해 정면으로 The party had ended on a note of true celebration.
frayed 닳아빠진, 헤진;곤두선
exposed (위험등에)노출된,드러난;비바람을 맞는
worn out 써서 낡은, 닳아 해진; 기진맥진한 Bella, you're worn out.
chainsaw 휴 용 동력 사슬톱 I could have ripped a chainsaw to life and it wouldn't have wakened him.

385 vigorous 정력정인, 열기왕성한;격렬한 I shook his shoulder vigorously.
sneak off 슬그머니 떠나다 I wasn’t going to let him sneak off without me.
radiate 빛나다, 방출하다,사방으로 방사하다 He was still radiating relief.

386 flawless 흠없는, 완벽한 I truly believe that the wolves' hunting techniques will work flawlessly against them.
sit out 1. 바깥(양지쪽)에 나가서 앉다.

2. 축에 끼지 않다, 참가하지 않다.
Someone may have to sit out.

bide 기다리다 I would have to wait, bide my time…
elation 의기양양 and even in his run I could feel the elation.

387

booming 1. 꽝 하고 울리는
2. 벼락경기의;(도시등이) 급속히 발전하는
3. (미속어)굉장한, 멋진, 뛰어난

Emmett's booming laugh echoed through the wide space now and then.

clearing (삼림)개척지;(삼림의)개벌 but I realized that we were in the baseball clearing.
coven (보통13명의) 마녀의 집회 the Cullens had been interrupted by James and his coven.
equation 동등하게 함,균등화;평형상태 Was it possible that the Volturi were the flexible ones in this equation?
implacable 화해할수없는;준엄한;무자비한 like a hurricane moving toward the coast in a straight line- unavoidable, implacable, but 

predictable.

389
wreak 1.(해,벌을)가하다,주다

2. <분노를>터뜨리다
havoc ( 규모의)파괴,황폐; 혼란,무질서
count on ~을 기 하다
casualty 1.[pl.](사고로인한)사상자

(heavy casualties=다수의 사상자)
2. <일반적으로> 피해자,희생자
3. 참사, 불의의 사고

reverie 몽상,공상,백일몽,[비현실적인]생각,망상 and then suddenly smiled at me, coming back from his reverie.
perceptive 1.지각할수 있는, 지각력이 있는

2. 지각이 예민한, 통찰력이 있는
You're very perceptive today

390
ferocious 1. 사나운, 잔인한

2. (구어)지독한, 굉장한, 맹렬한
longing 갈망,열망, 동경

379

380

18. INSTRUCTION

My nerves felt frayed and exposed.

if she sits safely behind and lets the newborns wreak their havoc here.

Perhaps she's counting on us to win, in the end, though certainly not without heavy casualties 
of our own.

I shuddered at the ferocious longing in his voice.

They'd all reassured me.



pout 1. 입을 삐죽거림, 시무룩함
2. 뿌루퉁한 얼굴

her lips pushed out in a pout.

391 lane (산울타리,집사이의)좁은길, 골목길 the second time on the forest lane where Paul had gotten angry at me…
gleam 어스레한 빛, 광선 A strange gleam came into Edward's eyes.
hold out on <구어>…에게 비 로 하다, 알리지 않다 "Perhaps yourselves - they're been holding out on us."
squint 1. 사팔눈이다.

2. 곁눈질을 하다, 실눈으로 보다
I squinted toward the forest, seeing nothing.

392 detached 초연한, 얽매이지 않은,<의견등이>사심없는, 공평 Edward spoke again in the same detached voice, speaking Sam's words.
393 rumble 우르르[덜거덕]소리;소음 A rumble passed down the shadowy line of wolves

play out ~을 끝내다, 승부를 짓다. "We'll see how it plays out."
394 allied 동맹한, 연합한 Jasper backed toward the north end of the opening between the allied enemies.

charge <적을> 습격하다, …에 돌격하다.
snarl (개등이) 으르렁 거리다
substance 1. 물질

2. 실질, 내용, 알맹이
3. [철학] 실체, 본체, 본질

It looked like Jasper had no more substance than a ghost

brawl 1. 말타툼, 싸움
2. 시끄러운 소리, 떠들썩함

Edward leaned forward intently, his eyes locked on the brawl.

cuss(=curse) 1.  저주하다,
2. 욕지거리하다

Emmett cussed.

395 blithe <시어>즐거운, 명랑한 he explained to me as she danced blithely in to the ring.
crouch 웅크림, 비굴하게 굽실거림 it was still hard to watch as he sank back into a crouch facing her.
wheel 회전시키다, …의방향을 바꾸다
launch <타격,공격을>가하다,
grasping 붙잡는, 쥐는
whistle <탄환이>팽 하고 날아가다
close in ~을 둘러싸다, 포위하다; 다가오다. Jasper closed in, and Alice began to move faster.

396 spiral 나선형의, 소용돌이꼴의 She was dancing-spiraling and twisting and curling in on herself.
lunge <무기를> 쑥내 다.돌진하다
choreograph [무용] 공연하기위해 <발레춤을> 편성하다;안무하
out of nowhere 갑자기, 불쑥
perch <새가>…에 앉다(on)
glide 미끄러지다, 미끄러지듯 나아가다;소리없이걷다
lithe 나긋나긋한, 유연한
jungle cat (아시아 남동부의)살퀭이
feint 공격하는 체하다, 거짓공격을 하다 He was intent on Jasper, both of them feinting as he closed the distance.
reproach 1.비난, 질책

2. 비난의 말
Alice's expression was full of reproach.

397 clear one's throat 헛기침하다 Carlisle cleared his throat.
call it a draw 무승부로 하다 We'll call it a draw.
cringe 1.(겁이나서)움씰하다

2. 굽실거리다
I squinted through my lashes, cringing as Jasper attacked Esme.

398
throaty 1. 목구멍 소리의

2. 묵직한, 목쉰
There was a gloomy, throaty grumble from the wolf pack as they all rose to their feet.

399 vastness 광활함 Now that I could see them all, match the vastness with each pair of eyes,….
hackle 1.가는실

2. 곧추선 목털
distaste 싫음, 혐오

he was a blur as Emmett charged him like a bear, grinning while he snarled.

Jasper wheeled and launched himself at her again

while Jasper's grasping hands whistled past where her waist had been.

Jasper was her partner,lunging, reaching through her graceful patterns, never touching her, 
like every movement was choreographed.

Out of nowhere she was perched on Jasper's back, her lips at his neck.

I agreed, not looking away from Edward as he glided noiselessly toward Jasper, his 
movements lithe and watchful as a jungle cat.

the hackles on the back of his neck raised in distate.



gangly 호리호리하게 큰 There was another, the color of desert sand, who seemed gangly and uncoordinated beside 
the rest.

exude 스며나오다, 발산하다
ordeal 시련,고난

400
trot 빠른 걸음으로 가다

총총걸음으로 가다
He trotted past Edward and Alice to stand not two feet away from me.

401
dodge (재빨리) 피하다,날쌔게 비키다

He dodged out of the way

perplexed 난처한, 어찌할바를 모르는 the Cullens with perplexed and somewhat disgusted expressions.
sullen 부루퉁한, 샐쭉한, 기분이 언짢은 The Jacob-wolf grumbled sullenly.

402
swivel 1.회전고리를 달다

2. 선회시키다
Jacob's head swiveled back and forth, looking at our faces.

lope 껑충껑충 뛰다, 성큼성큼 걷다. Jacob loped back into view, on two legs this time.
linger 1.남아있다. (떠나지않고)꾸물거리다,서성 다 He was alone now, but I suspected that his friends lingered in the trees, invisible.
berth 정박 위치[거리,간격] It didn't take him long to cross the field, though he gave a wide berth to the Cullens, who 

stood talking quietly in a loose circle.
unruffled 1.<마음,수면이>파문이 일지않은, 조용한, 평온한

2.<옷>주름 잡히지 않은
Edward said, unruffled.

403
pacify 1.<나라에>평화를 회복시키다

2. 진정시키다, 달래다
Edward's voice was pacifying.

404 overcautious 지나치게 조심하는, 소심한 "Just being overcautious," he promised.
405 potent 강력한, 유력한, 세력있는 "Bella's scent is so much more potent to me-"
406 arc [기하]호, 원호 We didn't go far; he made a wide arc and came back into the clearing from a different 
407 comradeship 동료관계, 우애, 우의 Edward smiled at him, a smile of true comradeship.

backtrack 같은 코스를따라 되돌아 오다;물러서다 Edward's glare had Jasper backtracking.
errant <생각이>잘못된, <행위가>그릇된 It was just and errant thought.

408 thoroughness 완전, 철저함;순전함
callous 1.<피부가>굳은, 못박힌

2. 무감각한, 냉담(무정)한

409
reel 비틀거리다

<광경이> 빙빙 도는 것처럼 보이다
I was reeling from the idea that little Seth Clearwater was already a werewolf, too.

instantaneous 1.즉시[즉석]의;순간의,즉시 일어나는
2. 동시에 일어나는, 동시적인

I'll feel better with Seth there, even without the instantaneous communication.

slant [slǽnt] 기울다, 경사, 비스듬한 my windows slanted in from a strange angle
yawn  [jɔ́ːn] 하품하다, 하품 I yawned and strectched

encounter  [inkáuntər] 만나다, 마주치다, 마주침 my seeking fingers encountered something cool and smooth
reassuring [rìːəʃúəriŋ] a. 안심시키는, 위안을 주는
 reassuringly    ad. "Yoy had a long night,"he said reassuringly
earn [ə ́ːrn] 벌다, 획득하다, 받을 만하다 You'd earned a day in bed

spun [spʌ ́n] v. a. v. spin의 과거형, a. 잡아 늘인 I sat up, and my head spun

groan [ɡróun] 신음(끙끙거리는)소리, 신음하다 "I'll get it," I groaned, strectching again.
glimpse [ɡlímps] 흘끗 보다 I caught a glimpse of myself in the reflective chrome
bracelet [bréislit] 팔찌 he moved his hand under the charm bracelet
splinter [splíntər] n.a.v. 쪼개진(부서진) 조각, 분리된, 쪼개지다, 분열하다 his fingers could crush in into splinters
accusation  [æ ̀kjuzéiʃən] 비난, 고소, 고발, 죄 It wasn't a question, or an accusation

representation [rèprizenté 1. 설명; 주장 2.연출; 분장 3.표시, 표현 4. 표 If I have a little representation?
ludicrous [lúːdəkrəs] a. 웃기는, 우스꽝스러운 "the way you regard me is ludicrous."
disapprove [dìsəprúːv]  v. 비난하다, 찬성(동의)하지 않다

it's thoroughness, not callousness.

19. SELFISH

His stance was casual, somehow exuding nonchalance over what the rest obviously 
considered an ordeal.



 disapproving [dìsəprúːviŋ] 못마땅해하는, 찬성하지 않는 a disapproving arch to his brow
glower [ɡláuər] 찡그리다, 노려보다, 못마땅한 얼굴 Edward glowered at me
flicker [flíkər] (감정 등의) 순간적인 어른거림, 희미한 표정 Anger flickered across his face

compose [kəmpóuz]
1. 조립하다, 구성하다, 기초를 이루다 2. 만들다, 
짓다, 작곡하다

he took a deep breath and composed himself

crumple  [krʌ ́mpl] 구기다, 구겨지다 형) crumpled : 뒤틀린, 쭈글쭈글 My forehead crumpled

descendant  [diséndənt] 자손, 후예 someone changed who wasn't a direct descendant?
glisten [ɡlísn] 반짝이다, 반짝임 a tear glistening on her cheek
grieve [ɡríːv] v. 몹시 슬퍼하다, 슬프게 하다 just to grieve for her loss when Harry had passed away
imprinting [impríntiŋ] 각인(태어난 직후에 획득하는 행동 양식) how the strange imprinting between Sam and her cousin
malicious [məlíʃəs] 1. 악의 있는, 심술궂은  2. 고의의, 부당한(체포 When even one member is deliberately malicious, it's painful for everyone
compulsion [kəmpʌ ́lʃən] 1. 강제 2. (심리)강박, 억제하기 어려운 욕망, 충동 the imprinting complusion is one of the strangest things

mesmerize [mézməràiz, més- vt. ~에게 최면술을 걸다, 매혹시키다 the pack mind is mesmerizing

snort [snɔ́ːrt]
1.(말이)콧김을 내뿜다, 2.(경멸,놀라움,불찬성) 콧
방귀 뀌다

She snorted. "You worry too much, Bella~"

presentable [prizéntəbl] 남 앞에 내놓을 만한, 교양 있는, 예의 바른 I was entirely presentable when Charlie got home~
shrug [ʃrʌ ́ɡ] (어깨를) 으쓱하다 (불쾌,절망,놀라움,의혹 등) Alice shrugged. Knowingn her, it was already done.

devastate [dévəstèit]
1. (국토를) 황폐시키다 2. (사람을)압도하다, 망연
자실케 하다

the expression so devastated that Charlie leaned toward her automatically, one hand 
reaching~

stubbed [stʌ́bid, stʌ́bd] 뭉뚝한, (발가락이) (물체에 부딪혀)다친 "Stubbed my toe," I muttered

radiant [réidiənt] a. 빛을 내는, 빛나는, 반짝이는, 즐거운 듯한 Alice smiled at me radiantly.
intrusive [intrúːsiv] a. 침입의, 방해하는, (음성) 끼어든, 감입적인 no houseful of wide-awake vampire with their intrusively sensitive hearing
lounge [láundƷ] v. 어슬렁어슬러 거닐다(around) n. 휴게실 Rosalie lounged on the hard ground, watching.
indestructible [ìndistrʌ ́ktəbl] 파괴할 수 없는, 불멸의 Friends who didn't look nearly as indestructible as Emmett and Jasper did

liability [ìndistr ʌ́ktəbl] 책임, 의무 I would be ready. An asset, not a liability

jitter [dƷítər] 안달하다, 신경과민, 초조, 겁내는, 신경질적인 that guaranteed me some serious jitters.
chuckle [tʃʌ ́kl] 킥킥웃다, 싱글싱글 웃다 He chunkled at my reluctance

reluctance [rilʌ́ktəns(i)] 싫음, 마지못해 함, 꺼림

deprecatingly [déprikèitiŋli] 비난하듯이, 애원조로 He shrugged deprecatingly.
cuddle [kʌ́dl] 꼭 껴안다, 포옹 cuddling into his side

flutter [flʌ́tər] (깃발 등이)펄럭이다, 날개치다, (맥박 등)빠르고 
불규칙하게 뛰다

It's fluttering like a hummingbrid's wings

hummingbird  [hʌ ́-miŋbə́ːrd] 벌새(미국산)

renovation  [rénəvèit]
(청소,보수,개조 등을 하여)~을 새롭게 하다, 쇄신
하다

We're not discussing my renovations right now

hammer [hǽmər] hammer out : 망치로 두드려 ~으로(을) 만들다 I want to hammer out some other details
matrimony [mǽtrəmòuni] 결혼, 혼인, 부부 관계, 결혼 생활
tuition [tjuːíʃən] 교수, 수업, 지도, 수업료 tuition money
grin  [ɡrín] 이를 드러내고 싱긋 웃다(to smile widely) He grinned widely when I grimaced
grimace [ɡríməs] 얼굴을 찌푸림
slaughter [slɔ́ːtər] v.n. 도살, 학살, 살육, 량으로 죽이다 I'm going to be interested in, afterward, is slaughtering everyone in town

preoccupied [priːɑ ́kjupàid] 몰두한 preocuupied with : ~에 집착하는 I'll be so preoccupied with the mayhem that I won't be me anymore

mayhem [méihem] 신체 상해, 손상, 파괴, 소란

incoherently [ìnkouhíərənt]
(의논 등이) 조리가 서지 않는, 논리가 일관되지 않
는, 흐트러진

I mumbled almost incoherently

solemnly [sɑ́ləmli] 장엄하게 he promised solemnly

villain [vílən] 악한, 악인, 악역, 범인 you make me feel like a villain in a melodrama
dissension [disénʃən] 의견의 차이, 불화, 분쟁 there's a world full of dissension about this

20. COMPROMISE



covet [kʌ ́vit] 탐내다, 바라다, 갈망하다 I coveted you

decipher [disáifər] (암호 등을) 풀다, 해독하다 v.n. trying to decipher the emotion that smoldered just under the surface

smolder [smóuldər]
v.n.1. 연기 피우다  2. (감정이) 울적하다, 사무치
다, 울적

pretense [priténs] 겉치레, 가식, 위장, 허위, 구실, 핑계 the causal pretense suddenly slipped away
gooey [ɡúːi] n. a. 끈적끈적하고 달콤한, 감상적인 others more disgustingly gooey and romantic than he probably dreamed I was capable of.

461 inevitable[inévətəbl]
피할 수 없는, 면하기 어려운, 부득이한; (논리적으
로) 필연적인, 당연한

IHATED TO WASTE ANY PART OF THE NIGHT IN SLEEP, but that was inevitable.

awry[ərài]
구부러져, 비뚤어져, 뒤틀어져, 사물·사람의 행동 
등이〉 틀려서, 잘못되어 (wrong)

my plan for last night had gone horribly awry,

463 props[prɑ́ps]
prop 
지주, 버팀목, 받침, 받치는 [괴는, 버티는] 막  
[기둥] ,  지지자, 후원자,  [pl.] 다리 (legs)

charade[∫əréid]
[pl.;단수 취급] 제스처 게임; (제스처 게임의) 몸짓 
(으로 나타낸 말) 
빤히 들여다보이는 수작 [속임수]

464 strode stride 큰 걸음으로 걷다 He laughed again — half angry, half amused — and strode out of the garage.
dejected [didʒékt] deject  …의 기를 꺾다, 낙담시키다 She went to sit on the hood of her Porsche, her face dejected.

467 furrowing[fəˊːrou, fʌr-] furrow …에 주름살 지게 하다, …에 홈을 만들다 She concentrated for half a second, furrowing her brow, before she answered her own 

468 farewell[fὲərwél, - ́-̀]
안녕!, 잘 가시오! (Goodbye!) 작별 (leave-taking) 
, 고별, 헤어짐

“Have a nice night,” she told us in farewell.

fern[fəˊːrn] 식물】 양치류 (의 식물)
I walked slowly, trailing my fingers over anything close enough: the rough tree bark, the wet
ferns, the moss-covered rocks.

469 strands[strǽnd] 물가, 해변
I asked as I ran my fingers through my hair and caught a few loose
strands.

altar[ɔːltər]
(동음어 alter) (교회의) 제단, 제  (祭臺) , 성찬 ; 
(건독의) 계단

I’m not going to leave you at the altar, regardless.

unscrupulous [ʌnskrúːpjuləs]
사악한, 예사로 나쁜 짓을 하는, 비도덕적인, 파렴
치한, 절조 없는;무엄한, 괘씸한

mostly because she was totally unscrupulous when there was something she wanted,

clerical[klérikəl] 서기의, 사무원의, 성직자의, 목사의,  성직자, 목사 Emmett can get a clerical license off the Internet.

471 frantic[frǽntik]
(흥분·공포·고통 등으로) 광란의;미친 사람 같은, 극
도로 흥분한 《about, with, to do》

dedication[dèdikéi∫ən] 바침, 봉헌, 봉납, 헌납, 기부;헌신

472 shiver[∫ívər]

(후들후들) 떨다, 추위로 떨다;무서워 벌벌 떨다, 전
율하다 《with》
<나무·풀 등이〉 (바람으로) 흔들거리다, 산들산들
거리다

The wind tore through the clearing then, lashing my hair around my face and making me 
shiver.

473
serpentine [səˊːrpəntìːn, -

tàin]

뱀 모양의;뱀 같은;꾸불꾸불한, 음흉한, 교활한, 사
람을 모함하는 
뱀 모양의 것, 꾸불꾸불한 것

Edward continued, tracing a serpentine pattern around the elevation lines on the paper.

475 conjectures[kəndʒékt∫ər]
어림짐작, 추측, 억측 (guesswork) ; (사진·암호 등
의 추측에 의한) 해독, 판독 
추측 [억측] 하다; (추측으로) 판독하다

Jacob said, interrupting my disturbing conjectures

476 glum[glʌm]
(~·mer;~·mest) 시무룩한, 풀죽은, 침울한, 무뚝
뚝한 (sullen)

“Does that mean that he’s a better kisser that I am?” Jacob asked, suddenly glum.

assault[əsɔːlt]
습격, 급습, 강습, 맹습 (violent attack) 《on》 
; (말로써의) (…에의) 격한 공격, 비난 《on》
급습하다;구타하다

“But I don’t count that as a kiss, Jacob. I think of it more as an assault.”

21. TRAILS

Edward had more than enough camping gear to choose from — props in the human charade;
 the Cullens were good customers at the Newton’s store

The newborns will be frantic, and Jasper will be very impressed with your dedication.



479
bravado vanishied[brəvɑ́ː
dou]

허세, 허장성세, 허세부리다
The joking bravado vanished from his face, revealing my Jacob underneath, like pulling a 
mask away.

480 confess[kənfés] 자백하다, 고백하다, 실토하다, 인정하다, 자인하다 Even if I could only confess it to Jacob.

hitch[hít∫]
걸다, (갑자기) 홱 움직이다 , 급정지,엉킴, 얽힘, 
걸림;장애, 지체, 고장, 중단

“Everything’s going to go without a hitch.

482 servitude[səˊːrvətjùːd] 노예 상태, 노예임, 예속, 고역, 노역, 강제 노동;징 Or trade back the lifetime of servitude or something?
483 evasively[ivéisivli] 회피적으로, 얼버무려 “Well . . . it’s hard to explain,” Jacob said evasively.

485 majesty[mǽdʒəsti]
위엄 (dignity) ;장엄, 웅장 [웅 ] 함 
with majesty 위엄 있게 
majesty of bearing 위엄 있는 태도

Like with Billy the other night at the bonfire, there was a majesty here that I’d
never suspected.

speck[spék]
작은 얼룩 [흠] , 작은 반점 (斑點), 《비유》 오점, 
잔 알맹이, 아주 작은 조각

I could still see the little white specks that fluttered past us

lee side  [líː]

【항해】 바람 불어가는 쪽 (opp. windward) , 바
람이 닿지 않는 [없는] 곳, 가려진 곳, 그늘
【항해】 바람 불어가는 쪽의 
the lee side 바람 불어가는 쪽 

It was only minutes later that he dashed around to the lee side of the stony peak

488 shiver[ʃívəːr] 와들와들(후들후들) 떨다 I could shiver my way through one night.
whine[hwain] 애처로운 소리로 울다, 흐느껴 울다 Out in the snow, Jacob whined  unhappily.
whimper[hwímpəːr] 울다; 훌쩍이다, 울먹이다,
complaint[kəmple ́int 불평, 찡찡거림, 우는소리

489 fetch[fetʃ]  (가서) 가져오다, Why don’t you go fetch  a space heater or something?
fleck[flek] 반점, 주근깨(freckle), 기미 while the arctic air flowed in around him, a few flecks  of snow falling to the floor of the tent.
convulsion [kənvʌ ́lʃən] 경련 I shivered so hard it was a convulsion.

490 toasty[to ́usti] (방 따위가) 훈훈하게 따뜻해진 I run at a toasty one-oh-eight point nine these days.

491 scoot [skuːt] 뛰어(나)가다, 급히 가다 “Scoot  over, Bella,”
snugly[snʌgly] 기분 좋게, 아늑하게. His arms constricted around me, holding me snugly  against his bare chest.

492 wrangle[ræ ́ŋg-əl] 말다툼하다, 논쟁하다, 다투다. The shuddering slowed, became bearable while they wrangled.

vindictive[vindíktiv] 복수심이 있는, 원한을 품은, and I smiled with slightly vindictive  satisfaction.
493 spasm[spæ ́z-əm] 경련, 쥐; 발작, 충동 and aching from the muscle spasms.

thaw[ɵɔː]  (얼었던 몸이) 차차 녹다 My body relaxed slowly as I thawed , piece by frozen piece, and then turned limp.
unkempt [ʌnkémpt] 빗질하지 않은, 텁수룩한 머리 따위 He shook his head so that his unkempt  hair-

494 groggily[grɑ ́gily] 기진맥진하여 Edward didn’t answer, but I groaned groggily.

intriguing[intri ́ːgiŋ] 흥미를[호기심을] 자아내는. “Sometimes it’s an intriguing  idea.”

499 hoarse[hɔːrs] 목쉰; 쉰 목소리의 and there was no hint of humor in his suddenly hoarse  voice.
cope[koup] 처하다, 극복하다 How did you . . . cope?

500 proximity[prɑksíməti / prɔks-] 근접, 가까움 But then it proved much too dangerous for her to live in such close proximity  with my world.
503 snort[snɔ ́ːrt]  콧김을 뿜다; Jacob snorted  quietly.

reluctant [rilʌ ́ktənt] 마음 내키지 않는 It’s just a story that Bella seemed reluctant  to tell me about the other day.

seeth[siːð] (분노·불만·흥분 따위로) 뒤끓다; Edward seethed.
leech[liːtʃ] 거머리
mock[mɑk / mɔ(ː)k] 조롱하다, 놀리다.

504 flatten[flæ ́tn 쓰러뜨리다; 완전히 압도하다; The wind seemed to have decided that it wasn’t going to  flatten  us after all,

506 clammy [klæ ́mi] a 끈끈한, 끈적끈적한; (날씨 따위가) 냉습한 I pulled my head away from his feverishly warm chest and felt the sting of the cold morning on 
my clammy  cheek.

squirm [skwəːrm] vi. (벌레처럼) 꿈틀거리다, 움직거리다 I squirmed , unable to loosen his hold, struggling to lift my head enough to see. . . .
conceal [kənsíːl] vt. 숨기다, 비 로 하다 His expression was calm, but the pain in his eyes was unconcealed .

22. FIRE AND ICE

Jacob whimpered,  a high-pitched, grating sound of complaint.

“You don’t like the leeches  being painted as the bad guys?” Jacob mocked.

23. MONSTER



507 inert [inə ́ːrt] a. 활발하지 못한, 생기가 없는 I strained, fighting against Jacob’s inert  strength.

constrict [kənstríkt] vt. 압축하다; 죄다; 수축시키다. Jacob muttered, still fast asleep, his arms constricting  again.
crouch [krautʃ] v. 쭈그리다, 몸을 구부리다; 웅크리다 Edward was crouching  in front of me, and I couldn’t see his face,

508 revolt [rivo ́ult] n. 반란, 반역; 폭동, 혐오감, 불쾌, 반감 Edward groaned, revolted . Slowly, he looked up to glare at Jacob with hostile eyes.

509 wince [wins] vi. 주춤하다, 질리다, 움츠리다 I winced , wondering what might have come out of my mouth in my sleep.
bruise [bruːz] n. 타박상, 좌상(挫傷); 상처 자국 I elbowed Edward in the ribs — probably giving myself a bruise .
lodge [lɑdʒ / lɔdʒ] v. 숙박[투숙]하다, (화살·창 등이) 꽂히다 Pain crackled down my spine and lodged  in my stomach as I abruptly realized ~

510 bleak [bliːk] a. 황폐한, 쓸쓸한, 차가운, 살을 에는 듯한 “Alice told Sam it should be an hour or so,” Edward said, soft and bleak.
512 differentiate [dìfərénʃie ̀it] v 구별짓다, 구별[차별]하다 “Sorry,” I murmured. “That’s just the way I differentiate .”

mollify [mɑ ́ləfài / mɔ́-] v 누그러지게 하다, 완화하다, 진정시키다 “That makes sense.” He sounded slightly mollified .

513 ludicrous [lu ́ːdəkrəs] a 익살맞은, 우스운; 바보 같은 Weren’t you under the ludicrous  impression I was just acting from a guilty conscience, ~

concession [kənse ́ʃən] 양보, 용인, 허가, 면허, 특허, 이권 I thought about the way he’d kissed me, the concession  I’d gained, and changed my mind.

514 earsplitting [- ́splìtiŋ] a. (소리·음성 따위가) 귀청이 떨어질 듯한 ~ the silence outside the tent was ripped apart by an earsplitting  howl of pain.

ricochet [ríkəʃèi / -ʃèt] v (탄환 등이) 튀면서 날다

sear [siəːr] v. 태우다, 그을리다; 낙인을 찍다
utter [ʌ ́tər] a 전적인, 완전한, 철저한 I recognized the sound and understood the meaning as perfectly as if I’d uttered  it myself.

truce [truːs] n. 정전[휴전](협정), 쉼, 휴지, 일시적 중지 Edward answered quietly. “Truce over,”
adequate [ǽdikwit] a (어떤 목적에) 어울리는, 적당한, 충분한 “Do you think I care whether it’s fair or whether he was adequately  warned?

numb [nʌm] a. (추위 따위로) 감각을 잃은, (얼어서) 곱은 I shrugged off Jacob’s parka, shoved my feet into my boots, and crawled stiffly to the door; 
my legs felt numb.

516 spruce [spruːs] n. 가문비나무속(屬)의 식물(갯솔·전나무 등) Seth Clearwater was curled up on a patch of dry pine needles in the shadow of a thick spruce , 
his head on his paws.

517 spoil [spɔil] v. 망쳐놓다(destroy), 결단내다 Was there anything I touched that didn’t get spoiled ?
influence [i ́nfluːəns] n. 영향(력), 작용; 감화(력), 세력 I couldn’t allow what hurtme to influence  my decisions anymore.

shed [ʃed] v. 뿌리다, (눈물·피 등을) 흘리다 Edward would never see me shed another tear for Jacob Black.
518 greedy [gríːdi] a. 욕심 많은, 탐욕스러운, 갈망하는 How ridiculously greedy  could any one person be?

canteen [kæntíːn] n. (병사의) 반합, 휴  식기; 수통
swig [swig] vt., vi. 꿀꺽꿀꺽[벌컥벌컥] 들이켜다, 퍼마시다

519 whine [hwain] v. 흐느껴 울다; (개 따위가) 낑낑거리다 Seth whined  at that moment, and got to his feet.
ooze [uːz] v. n. (물이) 스며 나오다, 늪지, 습지 A cold trickle of fear began to ooze down my spine.
chilling [tʃíliŋ] a. 냉랭한; 냉담한, 쌀쌀한 With sudden, chilling  certainty I realized that they would
standoff [stæ ́ndɔ̀(ː)f, -ɑ̀f] 떨어져[고립되어] 있는; 냉담한, 무관심한 I thought of the tense standoff  in the tent this morning, ~

520 shimmer [ʃíməːr] v. 희미하게 반짝이다, 가물거리다 ~ the sun shimmered  on his skin like it did on the snow.
521 generosity [ʤènərɑ ́səti / -rɔ ́s-] 관 , 아량; 고결 There was no end to his generosity .

523 redeem [ridíːm] vt. 되사다, 되찾다; (저당물을) 도로 찾다 I know how to redeem myself.
frenzied [frénzid] a. 열광한, 격앙한; 격노한 The sudden, frenzied  light in his eyes frightened me.

brewing [bru ́ːiŋ] n. 〖항해〗 폭풍우의 전조(前兆), 양조(업) There’s a pretty serious fight brewing  down there.

intention [inte ́nʃən] n 의향, 의지, 목적; 의도 Despite all my intentions  to cut Jacob out of my life completely, ~

524 brawl [brɔːl] n. 말다툼; (구어) 소동 For fifteen minutes while I miss a good brawl?
turbulent [tə́ːrbjələnt] a. 몹시 거친, 사나운(바람·파도 따위) ~ he said, his face going calm again, but for the turbulent  light in his eyes.

525 bluff [blʌf] v. ┅에 허세부리다, 으르다 His eyes widened in surprise, then narrowed suspiciously. “You’re bluffing .”
lurch [ləːrtʃ] vi. 급히 한쪽으로 기울다, 기울어지다 Jacob rocked back on his heels, and then lurched  forward, ~

526 fist [fist] n. (쥔) 주먹, 철권, (꽉) 움켜 쥠
eagerness [íːgərnis] n. 열심, 열망
nape [neip] n. (보통 the ∼ of the neck) 목덜미 One hand moved to the nape of my neck, ~
desperation [de ̀spəréiʃən] 필사적임; 열중, 절망, 자포자기 I left it there, my hand still tightly balled up, unsure how far I could go in my desperation  to 

keep him alive.
earlobe [íərlo ̀ub] n. 귓불 I shivered as I felt his teeth graze my earlobe .

The sound ricocheted  off the bare rock face of the mountain and filled the air so that it 
seared  from every direction.

I grabbed the canteen  hanging beside the tent door and shook it. It sloshed wetly, so I 
unscrewed the lid

— my eyes closed, my fingers curled into fists  at my sides — as his hands caught my face 
and his lips found mine with an eagerness  that was not far from violence.



527 whiplash [hwíplæ ̀ʃ] n. 채찍끝(의 가죽); 강타, 편달(鞭撻), 충격 Anger rocked through me like the whiplash  after a heavy punch.

tenuous [te ́njuəs] a 희박한; 엷은; 가는; 미약한; 보잘 것 없는

ecstatic [ekstæ ́tik] a. 열중[몰두]한, 무아경의; 황홀한

528 retain [rite ́in]vt. 보류하다, 보유[유지]하다

sanity [sæ ́nəti] n. 제정신, 정신이 멀쩡함; 건전함, 온건함

529 tangible [tæ ́ndʒəb-əl]a. 만져서 알 수 있는; 실체적인; 확실한 Almost tangible  — it burned against my skin like acid, a slow torture.

collage [kəlɑ ́ːʒ] n. 갖가지 단편의 모임, 미술기법(꼴라쥬) I could see Charlie and Renée mixed into a strange collage  with Billy and Sam and La Push.

fissure [fíʃər] n. 터진[갈라진] 자리, 틈, 균열 I felt the splintering along the fissure  line in my heart ~
elation [ile ́iʃən] n. 의기양양, 득의만면 I opened my eyes and he was staring at me with wonder and elation .

snap decision 성급한 결정, 즉결
avalanche 눈사태 / 쏟아져 들어오다 Maybe an avalanche  would bury me here.
out of nowhere 갑자기, 불쑥
knotted 뒤얽힌, 헝클어진; 매듭이 있는
quiver 떨다,전율하다,흔들리다 already quiver ing as he prepared to shift to his other self.
intimate 정통한; 친 한,가까운;사적인,은 한
disgrace 불명예,치욕,창피
reluctantly 마지못해,싫어하며 It stunned me when Edward chuckled reluctantly.
grudging 마음에 내키지 않는, 마지못해 하는 he said with grudging  admiration.
patron saint 수호성인, 창시자; 성직 임명권자 He makes me look like the patron saint  of ethics.
cunning 교활,간사 / 교활한, 간사한 Jacob’s more cunning  than I gave him credit for.
fallen for ~에게 속다, 걸려들다 It’s just that he would have kissed you anyway - even if you hadn’t fallen for  it.
revulsion 증오,혐오,반감 his eyes were full of understanding rather than the revulsion  I deserved to see.
the least bit 아주 조금 you’ll believe anyone who has the least bit  of skill.
be bound to do 반드시 ~하다 That was bound to  leave its mark on both of you.
dissolve 차차 사라지다; 녹다,용해하다
on one's own 자력으로, 스스로
grovel 기다, 엎드리다; 비굴하게 행동하다 I can beg and grovel  on my knees for you to stay.
ancient 분별있는, 경험이 많은, 지혜로운 his eyes were ancient with their sadness.
scramble (손,발을써서) 기어오르다 I scramble d into his lap, throwing my arms around him.
pronounced 단호한,분명한; 현저한; 강렬한 his cool mouth was hesitant as my impatience grew more pronounced .
give onself away 정체를 드러내다 My body was making my intentions clear, giving me away .
inevitably 불가피하게, 필연적으로 Inevitably , his hands moved to restrain me.
bizarrely 별나게, 두드러지게, 기괴하게 “First, because you are bizarrely  moral for a vampire.
stridently 날카로운소리로, 귀에 거슬리게 As he spoke, Seth howled stridently outside the tent.
whimper (개 따위가) 킹킹거리다, 코를 훌쩍이다. Seth started to whimper .
salivate 침을 흘리다, 타액을 분비하다 He’s salivating  to join them.
meadow 목초지, 초원 they’ve caught the scent of the ones in the meadow
around to ~을 고려하다, ~에 관심을 갖다
head off (진로를)미리막다, 저지하다
ambush 매복, 잠복; 매복기습 / 매복하다
plural 복수(형)의 He was so intent on what he was hearing that he used the pack  plural .
pant 숨차다, 헐떡이다 asked. I could hear Seth’s heavy pant ing just outside the tent wall
hyperventilate 과호흡하다 so that I wouldn’t hyperventilate .
feint 견제하다 / 속임수,견제,시늉 Both sides are feint ing
stay out of the way 비켜 No, let Sam lead. Stay out of the way.
whine  (개 따위가) 코를 킹킹 울리다. Seth whined.
collapse 무너지다,붕괴하다
ragged 너덜너덜한,찢어진, 누더기의

The jolt of anger unbalanced my tenuous  hold on self-control; his unexpected, ecstatic  
response overthrew it entirely.

The tiny piece of my brain that retained  sanity  screamed questions at me.
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24. SNAP DECISION
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Out of nowhere , Edward’s cold hand stroked against my knotted  hair.

Seth Clearwater, pacing outside the tent, was an intimate  witness to my disgrace .

I’m not sure those kinds of stitches dissolve  on their own .

Sam’s taking us around to  head off  the ambush  party.

the tent was collapsing  in ragged shreds  around me.
(갈기갈기 찢기다)



shred 조각,단편
rip out 찢다, 째다, 쪼개다 Had Edward ripped our way out?
infinite 무한한,끝없는; 셀수없는 They stared at each other with absolute concentration for one infinite  second.
awry 잘못되어서,신통치않게 something horrible had gone awry in the clearing.
dagger 단검,단도, 비수 I had no silver dagger  in my hand, but I would find a way
syllable 음절,실러블 / 똑똑히 발음하다 Before I could get the first syllable  out,
sheer 가파른,깎아지른듯한 ; 완전한,절 적인 I found myself with my back pressed against the sheer cliff face.
sole 발바닥, 구두창 my stomach dropped through the soles  of my feet.
crouch 쭈그리다, 웅크리다 Edward held a defensive position half-crouched
sickening 넌더리나게 하는, 구역질나게 하는 I recognized with sickening  certainty.
curse 저주, 독설 / 저주하다 “Victoria,” he said, spitting the word, making it a curse.
spur-of-the-moment 충동적인,순간적인,즉석에서의 She made a spur-of-the-momen t decision to find me.
gangly = gangling 호리호리하고 키큰, 꺽다리인 just the gangly  fifteen-year-old boy.
infinitesimally 극미량으로, 미세하게 Edward’s body shifted — only infinitesimally
shimmer 희미하게 반짝이다, 빛나다 the fire around her face seemed to shimmer slightly
feline 고양잇과(科)의; 교활한,음흉한 There was a striking feline  quality to the way she held her coiled body
immense 끝없는,광 한,거 한 An immense distance away, from far across the black forest
crimson 심홍색의
iris 홍채
inept 기량이 없는, 서투른 He would be strong, but inept .
compensate 보상하다; 보충(상쇄)하다,메우다 Riley automatically compensated with  an adjustment of his own.
hypnotic 최면술의,최면상태의 / 최면제,진정제 Edward’s soft voice was compelling, almost hypnotic .
frantic 광기의,미친; 열광하는 Riley cast a frantic  glance in her direction.
zero in on ~에 목표를 맞추다, 노력을 집중하다 Victoria’s gaze zeroed in on  the gap between us.
on(to) the ball(s) of one's foot 발끝으로 서서, 발뒤꿈치를 들고 Victoria leaned forward onto the balls of her feet .
tinkling 딸랑딸랑 울리는 소리 It was soft, it was high - a babyish, soprano tinkling .
claw 손(발)톱 / 후벼파다,잡아채다,움켜잡다 Her fingers were ready claws,
tan 황갈색 A mammoth tan shape flew through the center of the opening
smack 부딪치다,세게 때리다 Something white and hard smacked into the rocks by my feet. I
ferocious 흉포한,사나운, 잔인한
derange 미치게 하다, 발광케 하다
misshapen 보기흉한, 기형의
haggard 여윈, 초췌한
fling 내던지다, 팽개치다
vicious 지독한, 잔인한, 고약한
sashay 미끄러지듯 나가다, 비스듬히 나가다 She sashayed back, moving from side to side, trying to find a hole in his defense.
lithely 유연하게, 나긋나긋하게 He shadowed her footwork lithely
lunge 돌진하다 Seth lunge d at Riley from the side
chunk 큰덩어리. 량 Another heavy white chunk flew into the forest with a thud.
take a swipe at ~을 크게 휘둘러 치다
mangled 짓이겨진,엉망이된
weave 누비듯이 지나가다 Victoria was weaving through the tree trunks at the far end of the little opening now.
yearn 동경하다,그리워하다,마음이 끌리다 her feet pulling her toward safety while her eyes yearned toward me
warring 교전중인; (의견이) 상충하는 the burning desire to kill warring  with her survival instinct.
purr (만족스럽게) 가르릉소리를 내다 “You can always run later,” Edward purred.
uncanny 초자연적인, 불가사의한 A partner with an uncanny instinct for escaping
temple 관자놀이 Edward’s lips pulled up on one side as he tapped his temple .
strangle 목졸라죽이다, 질식시키다 With a strangle d screech, Victoria darted out of the trees again
flank 옆구리, 측면
yelp (개·늑  따위가) 날카롭게 짖다 / 비명
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Riley took a swipe at him with one mangled  hand.

Just then, Riley’s fist caught Seth’s flank and a low yelp coughed out of Seth’s throat.
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Her eyes were still on me, filled with a disappointment so ferocious  that she looked 
derange d.

Riley was on his feet again, looking misshapen  and haggard

he was able to fling a vicious  kick into Seth’s shoulder
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                                     (갈기갈기 찢기다)

I guessed from his brilliant crimson irises  that he couldn’t have been a vampire for very long.



pull at 잡아당기다
thread 실,섬유; 줄거리,맥락; 특징,요소
diversion 주의를 딴데로 돌리기, 전환; 견제 She shook her head, fast and jerky, fighting his diversion s
contort 비틀다, 찌그러지다 Her face contort ed in frustration,
lethal 치명적인,파괴적인 She was lethal .
choreograph (음악)에 발레를 안무하다 this dance was not as perfectly choreograph ed.
reverberate (소리가)반향하다,울려퍼지다 Sharp crunches and crackings reverberate d off the cliff face
bellow 고함을 지르다, 울부짖다 Riley bellow ed and launched a massive backhanded blow
duck out 도망치다, 탈출하다 I ducked out  of the way as he rebounded off the stone
jagged 톱날같은, 삐죽삐죽한
reflexively 반사적으로
shard 파편
kick in 움직이기 시작하다, 시동하다
jolt 충격을 주다, 동요를 일으키다 Adrenaline jolt ed through my veins.
lurch 비틀거리며 걷다 Riley lurched toward me
talon 맹금의 발톱, his hands - mangled, broken hands - curled into talons.
crease 자국, 주름 and then pressed the sharp tip to the crease  at my elbow.
in the split second 눈 깜짝할 사이에 in the split second  that I stared into Victoria’s eyes
exasperate 격노케하다,안달나게 하다 I thought I heard a familiar, exasperate d sigh.
spruce 가문비나무 Victoria had flown out of the blurred formation and smashed into a tall spruce
simultaneously 동시에 Simultaneously , Edward had twisted backward
shriek 비명 The little campsite was filled with Riley’s piercing shriek  of agony.
collide 충돌하다, 부딪치다 Something small and white whistled through the air and collide d with her mid-flight
cripple 무력하게 만들다, 해치다, 손상시키다 the missile that had cripple d her attack.
blade of grass 풀잎 The fingers were still twitching; grasping at blades of grass
earsplitting 귀청이 찢어질 것 같은 With an earsplitting  metallic screech, Riley lost his other arm.
plea 간청, 탄원 Riley screamed out a tortured plea.
wreaking 파괴하는, 망가지게 하는 Seth launched himself forward with the force of a wrecking  ball.
thrust 공격,습격,떠 기 / ~을 다 The thrust  carried both Seth and Riley into the trees
frenzied 광적인,미쳐날뛰는, 흥분한
blazing 번쩍이는, 빛나는, 확타오르는,격렬한
croon 낮은 목소리를 내다; 부드럽게 노래하다
seductive 유혹하는,매혹적인, 매력적인
refuge 피난처,은신처 She wheeled and flew toward the refuge  of the forest like an arrow from a bow.
caress 애무, 포옹 Edward’s mouth brushed once across her neck, like a caress .
clamor 잘규, 아우성, 비명 The squealing clamor  coming from Seth’s efforts covered every other noise
discernible 분간(식별)할 수 있는 there was no discernible  sound to make the image one of violence.

tendril[te ́ndril] 덩굴손 (모양의 것). I could not examine too closely the oval object wrapped in tendril s of shivering, fiery hair.

dismember[disme ́mbər] 의 손발을 자르다; 해체하다; Swift and coolly businesslike, he dismember ed the headless corpse.

scrutinize [skru ́ːt-əna ̀iz] 자세히 조사하다, 음미하다; But I scrutinize d his every action minutely, looking for any evidence that he had been harmed.

lithe[laið] 나긋나긋[낭창낭창]한 He was lithe  and graceful as ever.
tinder[tíndəːr] 부싯깃, 불이 잘 붙는 물건. He flipped open the butane lighter and held the flame to the dry tinder .
pyre[páiər] 화장용(火葬用) 장작(더미). It caught at once; long tongues of orange fire licked rapidly across the pyre.

556 imbecile[i ́mbəsil] 저능한, 우둔한, 천치의 I stared at him like an imbecile , trying to understand.

557 freak out  환각제를 먹다; 마비되다; “I’m okay. I’m just. Freaki ng out. Give me. A minute.”
behead [bihéd] 목을 베다, 참수하다.

sentient[se ́nʃənt] 감각력[지각력]이 있는; 유정(有情)의

blasé [blɑːzéi] 환락에 물린; (진기하지도 않아) 무관심 I shrugged. Shrugging was good, too. Very blasé .

548 he murmured, pulling at  the threads  of her concentration.
                      집중을 흐트러뜨리다, 혼란스럽게 하다

549

550

551

A jagged  spike of rock rolled down my right arm and I caught it reflexively .

My fingers clenched around the long shard as my own survival instincts kicked in

She began to back away from Edward, frenzied  disappointment blazing  in her eyes.

“No,” Edward croon ed, his voice seductive

25. MIRROR

554

555

558 “I just beheaded and dismembered a sentient  creature not twenty yards from you.

553

552



feign [fein] v. ┅을 가장하다, ┅인 체하다. Seth was only feign ing that he was hurt, Bella.
studiousl[stju ́ːdiəs] 신중한, 학문을 좋아하는, We both looked at Seth, who was studious ly ignoring us, watching the flames.

lightheaded[láithédid] 머리가 어찔어찔한, 몽롱해진.
He rolled his eyes, but I could see that he was flying — the relief was making us both 
lightheaded.

whine[hwain] 애처로운 소리로 울다, 흐느껴 울다 Seth whined; it was an anxious, uneasy sound.
howl[haul] 짖다, 멀리서 짖다.바람이 윙윙거리다.
blister [blístər] 물집이 생기게 하다,괴롭히다,
furrow[fə ́ːro]  밭고랑,깊은 주름. his face furrowed  in pain.

sag[sæg] 기운이 빠지다,휘다, 처지다, I sagged, and Edward caught me before I could hit the rocks.
cradle[kréidl] 보호하다,요람에 넣다 Edward cradled me tightly against his chest,

hurtle[hə ́ːrtl]  돌진하다, 고속으로 움직이다 and then we were also hurtling  through the shadowy forest

constrict[kənstríkt] 압축하다; 죄다; 수축시키다. I fought to force the words through my constricted throat.
jolt[dʒoult] 을 난폭하게 흔들다, 덜컹거리게 하다. The trees jolted past us.
plummet[plʌ́mit] 수직으로 떨어지다, 뛰어들다 He was running downhill so fast that it felt as if we were plummet ing, falling out of control.

contingent[kəntíndʒənt] 혹 있을 수 있는(possible); 우발적인 It’s just the normal contingent  of the guard that usually cleans up this kind of mess.
harass [hæ ́rəs] 괴롭히다, 애먹이다; They have no reason to harass us, but . . . Jane’s with them.

564 truce[truːs] 정전[휴전](협정), 쉼 The Volturi do not honor truces with werewolves

566 clarity[klǽrəti] 명석, 명료, 명확
They were just a humming at first, and then they grew in volume and clarity  like someone was 
turning up a radio.

567 placate[pléikeit] 달래다(soothe); 화해시키다 I watched his eyes carefully for some sign that he was placati ng me, but they were perfectly 

568 veterinarian[ve ̀tərənɛ ́əriən] 수의사. “I’ve never been to veterinarian  school.

surrender[səréndər] 항복하다,포기하다 “She surrender ed,” he told me quietly.

cringe[krindʒ] 곱송그리다, 움츠리다 Jasper growled at her and she cringed back,
encrust[enkrʌ ́st] 의 표면에 껍데기를 만들다; 덮다.

yowl[jaul] 길고 슬프게 (우)짖다, 신음하다
torment[tɔ́ːrment] 고통, 고뇌 her expression one of torment .

alabaster [æ ́ləbæ ̀stər] 설화 석고; 줄마노 Chin-length dark hair framed her face, which was alabaste r pale

feral[fíərəl] 야성적인, 잔인[흉포]한 The feral  red eyes were dominant — hard to look away from.
converge[kənvə ́ːrdʒ] 몰려 들다; 한데 모아지다, 집중하다. Emmett, Rosalie, and Esme all converge d hastily around where Edward stood with Alice and 

undulate [ʌ́ndʒəle ̀it]  물결이 일다; 파동치다
there was only the smoke — dense, oily smoke twisting low to the ground, rising lazily, 
undulat ing against the grass.

shroud[ʃraud] 수의를 입히다; 싸다, 가리다, 감추다. The four gray-shrouded figures hulking behind her were also somewhat familiar.
consternation [kɑ̀nstərne ́iʃən ] 섬뜩 놀람, 소스라침, 당황 Jane stared at Carlisle in consternation .

infinitesimal[infi ̀nite ́səməl] 극소의, 극미의 She shook her head infinitesimall y, and then composed her features.

574 baleful[be ́ilfəl] 재앙의, 해로운 The newborn shot a baleful  glare at Jane, her lips pressed tightly together.

576 beatific[bìːətífik], 행복에 넘친, 기쁜. she observed, smiling directly at me, her face beatific .
glitch[glitʃ] 결함, 상태가 나쁨. I shivered, deeply grateful that the strange glitch  in my system
apathy [ǽpəɵi] 냉담; 무관심, 무감동 Jane said, apathy  creeping back into her voice.

rendered [réndəːr] ┅로 만들다, ┅이 되게 하다. We’re not used to being rendere d unnecessary.

unwavering[ʌnwe ́ivəriŋ] 동요하지 않는; 확고한 Jane met Edward’s glare with unwavering  eyes.

reputation [re ̀pjətéiʃ-ən] 평판, 세평. It’s bad for our reputation .

cherubic [tʃərúːbik] 천사의, 천사같은; 천진스러운, 귀여운. Suddenly, her eyes were on me again, and her cherubic  face dimpled.

580
impermeable [impə́ː

rmiəbəl] a
스며들지 않는; 〖물리〗 불침투성[불투과성]의(to).

Since everyone in this house was both perfect and impermeable, I could only 
assume that she'd bought most of these things with me in mind.

corroborate [kərɑb́ərèit / -

rɔ́b-] v
확실히 하다, 확증(확인)하다 I already had my story memorized and corroborated.

559

560
A spasm rocked through Seth’s body, and a howl, blistering  with agony, ripped from his 
lungs.

562

563

569

570

The girl clutched her dirt-encrust ed hands around her head, yowli ng quietly.

571

572

577

578

26. ETHICS



shirk [ʃəːrk] v. (책임 등을) 회피하다; 기피하다.
You've had a long day-sorry, I know that doesn't begin to cover it - but that doesn't
mean that you can shirk your resonsibilities.

chide [tʃaid] vt.,vi. 꾸짖다(scold), 비난하다 Her voice was serious, almost chiding.
582 skitter [skítəːr] v. 경쾌하게[잽싸게] 나아가다 I couldn't keep my thoughts from skittering away every few seconds, insects running from the 
585 unfathomable [ʌnfǽð 잴 수 없는, 깊이를 헤아릴 수 없는 She examined my face, her eyes unfathomable.

yowl [jaul] n. (길고 슬프게) 짖는 [우짖는] 소리
One minute it was that wolf yowling, and then you couldn't hear it anymore-Jake's cussing 
drowned it right out.

589 squish [skwiʃ]v.
철썩하고 진창[물속]에 넣다[에서 꺼내다]; 
(구어) 찌부러뜨리다, 으깨다.

Seven of Jake's friends all squished themselves into that little front room - I could
hardly breathe.

hunch [hʌntʃ] n. 군살, 예감 But I have this…hunch.

rescind [risínd] vt.
(법률·행위 등을) 폐지하다; (계약 등을) 무효로 하
다,

I was hesitant, ready to rescind.

fuss [fʌs] n. 싸움; 말다툼. I won't kick up a fuss.

cringing [kríndʒiŋ] a. 움츠린, 곱송그리는 Cringing mentally, I held up my hand.

flinch [flintʃ] vi. 주춤[움찔]하다, 겁을 내다 I flinched, and then took a deep breath.
gaunt [gɔːnt] a. 수척한, 몹시 여윈 The haggard, gaunt look was gone, but only a careful blankness took tis place.

593 scowl [skaul] n. vi., vt. 찌푸린 얼굴, 오만상, 얼굴을 찌푸리다 He scowled and shook his head.
602 hamstring [hǽmstrìŋ] v ┅의 효과를 줄이다, 못 쓰게 만들다, 무력하게 만들 "I'd hamstring any one of my brothers who tried."

605 slump vi. 쿵 떨어지다《down》; <기운 등이> 갑자기 없어지 I slumped  over on the seat and allowed the weakness I’d fought in Jacob’s room crush me.
무너지듯이 앉다

606 sob vi. 흐느껴 울다, 흐느끼다 He didn’t say anything, he just let me sob until I began to blubber out Charlie’s name.

blubber vt.
vt. 울면서 말하다 《out》;<눈·얼굴을> 울어서 붓
게 하다

He didn’t say anything, he just let me sob until I began to blubber  out Charlie’s name.

607 lurch vi. 갑자기 기울어지다;비틀거리다, 비틀거리며 걷다 His eyes bugged wide, and he lurched  to his feet.
disapproval n. 안 된다고 함;불승인, 불찬성, 불만;비난 The anxiety calmed, and was replaced by disapproval .

608 stumble vi.
발부리가 걸리다, (…에) 채어 비틀거리다,비틀거리
며걷다

I made my way to my room, blind and stumbling .

clasp n. 걸쇠, 죔쇠, 버클(buckle) Once inside, I fought with the clasp  on my bracelet, trying to undo it with shaking fingers.
cradle n. 요람, 유아용 침 (cot), 요람 모양의 받침 He pulled me into the cradle  of his arms as the sobs broke free again.
relentless a. 냉혹한, 잔인한, 가차없는,집요한, 끊임없는 But, though the night dragged relentlessly , it was not the worst night of my life.

outburst n.
(화산·격정 등의)폭발, 분출(噴出),(눈물 등의)쏟아
져 나옴

Charlie’s fear of emotional outbursts  kept him from checking on me, though I was not quiet -
-

hindsight n. (총의) 가늠자,《구어》 뒤늦은 꾀[지혜], 뒷궁리 My hindsight  seemed unbearably clear tonight.

609 numb a.
(얼어서) 곱은, 언,(슬픔·피로 등으로) 감각을 잃은, 
마비된

Unconsciousness did not bring full relief from the pain, just a numbing , dulling ease, like 
medicine.

instinctive a. 본능적인, 직관적인;무의식적인, (조건) 반사적인 Instinctively , I knew that the new tear in my heart would always ache.
hoarse a. 목쉰(husky);쉰 목소리의, 허스키의 “Hey,” I said. My voice was hoarse . I cleared my throat.

610 dubious a. 수상쩍은,<사람이> 의심을 품은, 반신반의하는 He still looked dubious .

flip vt.
(손가락으로)튀기다;가볍게 치다,<책장 등을> 홱 
넘기다

I flipped  through the book, finding the page I wanted easily.

dog-eared a. 책장[페이지] 모서리가 접힌, 써서 낡은;초라한 The corner was dog-eared  from the many times I’d stopped here.
611 perish vi. 죽다, 비명횡사하다,멸망하다,붕괴하다, 무너지다 “‘If all else perished , and he remained, I should still continue to be; and if all else remained,

annihilate vt. 전멸[절멸, 멸망]시키다 and he were annihilated , the universe would turn to a mighty stranger.’”
thud n. 쿵, 털썩, 덜컥 《무거운 물건이 떨어지는 소리》 Edward took the book from my hands and flipped it across the room —

it landed with a light thud on my desk.

lit
LIGHT1,3의 과거·과거분사, a.  빛나는, 불밝힌, 불
이 켜진

A small smile lit  his perfect face, though worry still lined his forehead.

612 glee n. 큰 기쁨, 환희(joy), 기뻐 날뜀 “Hold it, Alice,” I warned her, lifting a hand up to halt her glee.

581

590

591

27. NEEDS



veto n.
거부권《군주· 통령·지사·상원 등이 법률안에 
하여 가지는》

I only have until August thirteenth at the latest, you have veto power on the guest list,

unruffled a. <마음·수면이> 파문이 일지 않은,조용한, 평온한 “Um, Alice,” I said, keeping the casual, unruffled  tone in my voice.
squeeze vt. 압착하다, 짜내다, 꽉 쥐다[죄다] Edward squeezed  my hand.
evasive a. 회피적인, 파악하기 어려운(elusive), 애매한 Alice explained. Her tone seemed . . . evasive .
distinct a. <성질·종류가> 별개의, (전혀) 다른,뚜렷한, 똑똑한 I wasn’t sure things were going to turn out this way, but there was a distinct  possibility. . . .”

613 hissy n. 발끈함, 울화 Bella, so there’s no need to throw a hissy  fit.
shove vt. (난폭하게) 다, 떼 다, 치다 She shoved  Edward back out the door.
tranquil a. <장소·환경이> 조용한, 고요한, 잔잔한, 평온한 I nodded, hoping my expression was tranquil  enough to reassure him.
garment n. 의복(한 점), 《특히》 긴 웃옷;[pl.] 옷, 의상 where a long white garment  bag had a rack all to itself.

614 off the rack (진열용의) 옷걸이에서 가져온, 기성복의 I wouldn’t want my maid of honor to wear something off the rack .
615 minutely ad. 1. 1분마다  2.자세하게, 상세하게, 정 하게 He touched my face; his eyes searched my expression minutely .

dampness n. 습기, 물기 I lay back, ignoring the slight dampness  of the ground, and looked for pictures in the clouds.
617 back out 퇴각하다; (약속을) 파기하다; 벗어나다, 손을 떼다 “What?” I gasped. “You’re backing out ? No!”

stubborn a. 완고한, 고집 센,완강한, 굽히지 않는 I call you stubborn , but look at what I’ve done.
obstinacy n. 완고함, 고집, 집요한 끈기, 강퍅 I’ve clung with such idiotic obstinacy  to my idea of what’s best for you, though it’s only hurt 
grit vi,vt 쓸리다, 삐걱삐걱 (소리나게) 하다;이를 갈다 He gritted  his teeth.

618 exult vi.
크게 기뻐하다,기뻐 날뛰다,의기양양해 하다, 승리
를 뽐내다

Oh, never mind! my less noble side exulted .

619 definition n. 한정;명확, 정의(定義), 말뜻 “Who’s definition  of right?”
620 budge vi, vt 움직이기 시작하다;태도·견해를 바꾸다;양보하다 You’re not going to budge  me on this.

accuse vt. 고발[고소]하다, …에게 죄를 추궁하다, 비난하다 “You don’t fight fair,” he accused .
bulletproof a. 방탄의;《구어》 실수[비판의 여지]가 없는, 완전 “It’s a good thing you’re bulletproof .” I sighed.
conceivably ad. 생각할 수 있는 바로는, 상상컨 Where it would stay — conceivably  for the rest of eternity.

621 whine vi.
구슬피 울다, 흐느끼다,우는 소리하다, 푸념하다, 
투덜 다

Leah demanded. Impatient. Whiney .

smug a. 독선적인, 잘난 체하는, 점잖은 체하는, 새치름한 Besides being crazy annoyed, I did feel smug for a brief second.
622 sprawl vi. 팔다리를 펴다[뻗다], (큰 자로) 몸을 쭉 펴고 눕 She ignored me, throwing herself into a sprawl  on the ground next to me.

self-absorbed a. 자기의 생각[이익]에 골똘한 You have to be the most self-absorbed  person alive, Leah.
shatter vt. 산산이 부수다,파괴하다;<희망 등을> 좌절시키다 I’d hate to shatter  the dream world you live in—the one where the sun is orbiting  the place
orbit vi. <지구 등의> 주위를 궤도를 그리며 돌다 where you stand — so I won’t tell you how little I care what your problem is.Go.Away.

harpy
하피《여자의 얼굴과 새의 몸을 가진 탐욕스러운 
괴물》

Like it was his fault that she’d turned into this bitter harpy.

욕심 많은 사람, 탐욕스러운 사람;심술궂은 여자
623 grieve vt. 몹시 슬프게 하다, 마음을 아프게 하다 And you’ve got me grieving  over this leech-lover like I’m in love with her, too.

tremor n. 떨림, (몸·손·목소리 등의) 떨림, 전율, 전전긍긍, She was watching my hands as the tremors  slowed.

pant
헐떡거리다,심장이 마구 뛰다,갈망[열망]하다, 동
경하다

She doesn’t need us guys panting  after him, too.

pissed a. 곤드레만드레 취하여, 화난 Pissed  as I was, I still felt guilty when I watched the spasm of pain shoot across her face.
spasm n. 경련, 발작, 충동 Pissed as I was, I still felt guilty when I watched the spasm of pain shoot across her face.

624 spit vt.
<침을>뱉다,<음식물·피를>토하다,<욕설·폭언 등
을> 내뱉다

She scrambled to her feet — pausing only to spit  in my direction — and ran for the trees,

cuss vt. , vi. =CURSE 저주하다,욕지거리하다, 악담하 I cussed  her under my breath for taking away that escape, too.
625 agony n. 심한 고통, 고뇌(anguish) What shook them? Anger? Agony?

choke vt. 질식시키다;<연기·눈물 등이> 숨막히게 하다 The faster I choked it down . . .
627 gloat vi. 자못 흡족한[기분 좋은, 반한] 듯이 바라보다 For half a second, I wondered if the bloodsucker was into gloating .

obligate vt. (법률·도덕상의) 의무를 지우다;강요하다 She was afraid of hurting you, and she didn’t want to make you feel obligated  in any way.
628 crumb n. [보통 pl.] (빵 등의) 작은 조각, 빵 부스러기, 빵가 I was running before I hit the trees, my clothes strewn out behind me like a trail of crumbs
629 rustle n. 살랑살랑 소리, 옷 스치는 소리 Now I could hear the faint rustle  of the matted leaves beneath my toenails,
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mat vt. 돗자리를 깔다;돗자리로 덮다 Now I could hear the faint rustle of the matted  leaves beneath my toenails,
sinew 건(腱), 힘줄 Feel nothing but speed, nothing but the pull of muscle, sinew , and bone, working

together in harmony as the miles disappeared behind me.
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▶�원서에�나온�어휘들�완벽�정리! ▶� Comprehension� Quiz와� 다양한� Activity!

�원서�읽는�단어장�수익금의�일부는�불우한�환경의�어린이들에게�영어�도서를�지원하는데�사용되고�있습니다.
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